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VOJiUME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1887.

NO. 10.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

HEW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT,

the tun wa8 ghiniog brightty. The features and were sitting on a bench to rest, when would defer this, hut I knew ho wouldn’t.
Till': C()NFi:i)ERATE MAIL.
I could not dittinguiah.
Anton came running up to ui.
Men are so selfish, I thought.
“Ah I but that li very unfortunate,**
MUNICIPAL OFFICKitS.
“Papa’s down there. Come, Miss ’LitPiM>r Klixalioth,’* he said, “jou arc not
It was the spring of )H»',:J. Tho government
Towk Clkrk—Htitney Munr Hrath.
said the gentleronii. Me took fltnfipthing both,** ho said, pulling my dress ea^rly. strong enough to-<lay lo listen lo me."
RRI.K(mfeK AND OVBfMKRRA Of TIIR POOB—
bad dtN-ided to a«M>rt Its authority over the
from hiB hreoBt poeket, which he handed
C. H. lietlingtou, Fred Pooler, ilovianl C. Mone.
“Did your papa send you, Anton? ** I
“Indeed
f
am,’*
I
answered,
hmciiig
my
mid its tvlliutai'icn. Gimi. Hanks
TBRAil MKit—<r. F. .Tohneon.
“ You cannot be more near-sighted asked, when the gentleman in questioA self up. "I want you to toll me whatever liad invi>sl«Nl Fort Bunni, Grant was at VickS'
8i;i‘KHViiioR OF HciiiK>u»—J. Q. Boule.
OOLLIMTOB—c. F. .fohn*on.
than I am, possibly,” he said. “ Try came forward and took a seat by my side. you have lo say. 1—1 think I know some burg, Forti'r with his (1(N*t was on ibo MmIsstppl aVtovu Vickstnirg, while U)© brave old
these.**
“With your {>ermis8ion, Mias Carey. I thing ofhow she feels," I added desjierato- Farrngnt with )ib
POST OFFICE.
was tsdow Foil MudI did BO. They did not fit (he bridge of am uncommonly tired. Anton and Tiger ly.
wm n*o«ly to tN>-oi>i*rote with the army. The
OrpirR HuObS.—Prom 7.30 A.M.toflr.u.; Hun*
dBJTB, V to 10 A.X.
my nose as well aa I oould have winhed, have led me a race, I assure you. I have
long
stri'teh
of
river
Itetwoen
Virkslturg and
“Shel Who? *•
Mails Akrivk.—From Ka«t uiil Weet, 7A0 but, Heaven be praised I leould see again!
Fort llutlsoii was a <’onxtant#>urceof tnnible
been in continual fear of their rtmning
A.M.; Kjut,9.30A.M.i West, S.30 r.M.
“Why, Mrs. Wilbur,” 1 said |>etulantly. and vexation, offering every facility for tbe
Mails Closr.—OoUig West, 9.50 a.m.; Rest, I gave a sigh of relief and was about to against some one ever since—" my eyes “Whom should I mean? **
enemy to mnvey suppUee an<i men to and
1.90 and 9 p.M. Sundays, 9 P.M. Collected from
sohicthing more, when I perceived must have warned him not to speak before
box At U. K. StAtioD At 10 P.M. going West.
lie took off his glasses and wiped them fro. It wihi lUN'i'twary to bn‘ak up the system,
that I was the Renter of a small group of Dolly—“we’ve been in tbe park," he con vigorously^ then leaned forward ami tinik and it was (1k> intention of Farragut to nin
by the iMtU'iics id Fort llndtoit In order to
CHUttCR^.
staring persona SeisiDg my portmonnaie cluded, to my relief.
my hands^ in hjs.
cut off-tbe reUd roniiiiMidcations. - His fun's
BAPTiflT->Klm Street. ReV, Wm. H. Sjieneer.
cousinted of tbe Hartfonl, Miasissippi, lUohJNtstor. ‘Sundsy School At 10.90 A.m. PrcAcbliig and floders, I left the spot without' ex
The ’ two children presently strolled
“It
is
not
Mrs.
WiUmr’sl.ove
I
want
but
At 190 p.in. PrAyer Meetings, HundAy At 7.90 p.iu.
changing another word with the owner of. 4i'few yards away, lured by a beautiful yours, Elixalicth, dear KHxabcth. Did you mouil, Blonongnljinla, Uio Ironclad Essex, tbe
A»d ThursdAy At 7.30 p.m.
GeiuiwM', Kinei>, Albntii<ss aud Kachem. The
Catiiouc—Kim Street. Iter. N. Chvlend, pAS> the glasses. This* I hardly realised until terrier in its mistress’s lap, and I took the think I was goiug to plead my cause for Uvneeee, Kiiieoaud AllMitriMi were gunboats
tor. HuniUy Services: Mash At &1& And At lO.lS'
I*revloiais to" talclxie; aooo«.n.t A.m.
on every first Aiid third SundAy in the month. I was some distance from the market; but box from my pocket.
Rose Wilhiir? Are you blind? Could you and the Hni-hem a llgbtdrangbt steamei;,, Tbe
Sundny Kohool 2.30 p.ra. Vespers At 3 p.m. Evdry I tried to console myself for my abrupt
Hartfoni, Uicimiond and Moiiongsliela had
“There," said I, holding it toward him, not see? 1 did not dream that your mind eoi'U
dAy service At 7J0 A.ni.
of stook.
a gunlsNit lasheil to tlio iMiri quarter, so
CoKOBgOATloKAL—Temple Street. Rev, K. N ness, with the thought that thi.i compensa “please to take them with roy aincere was ncar-sightodtoo.** He laughed. “Why, as to render aiwlstanoe ahould It Iw iiw'essary.
Smith. pAstor. Preaching at 10.90 A.m. Sunday
Tbe Misslwlppt, lieing a sidewheel vessel, was
School At 12 m. Prayer Meetings, Sunday at 7.00 tion was the least that could be made after thanks. I can breathe more freely now. what is this? **
left to her own rtwoun'uR The Hartford took
p.m., TliiirsdAy at 7.00 p.m. Young pettple's prayer depriving me of the means of seeing. T I am grateful to yon for not letting Mrs.
I had drawn ray hands away and buried tho AlbatruHS, and as my st4>ry duals with
meeting 6.1S Sunday evening.
KPlsi-OPAL-St. Mark's ChApel—Center Street. wonld deter leave home Rffoin without a Wilbur know. I aimply ooutd not have my face, crying as if the greatest misfor Uitwe two vveaeU princltaxlly, I will confine
B«t. Medville MelAU|^lin, rector. Uegulat serv ae^d ^r of glasses in my l>oeksi.
myself as much as iMwaible to tbelr moT#>
endured it if she Had."
tune had befallen me.
ices At 19J0 A.m. ana IM p.m. SunilAy Behool
meiita.
I told my story »t (l4 tea-MIe that
tmmedlaUly after morning
Holy Com“I^oan imagine. Bat, do yon know, 1
“L see I WM tnisUken," he said at
FrevloiM to ruUrtng tbe hateeries, » ymuiff
night,
inoch
to
Mrs.
Wilbur's
amusement.
don’t want these' things. Couldn’t you, length, slowly. “It was only Anton, and volunteer lieuteuant hail applieit to the adMrtiioiiirt Kp|scoPAi#—l'1eAAAnt Street. Rev
O. A. CrAwfordPh.D.,piliat<m PreAChtiig 10.30 a.id
“ You are always having something hap wouldn't you keep them? ’’
I Inqied you could love his father, too. niirnl for |M>rmlsHion to taka passage on the
SAbbAth School At 19 m. C'lirhitiAii KudeAvor Soei
At 6 p.m.;; geiierAl
meeting At 7.90 p.m.; pen to you, Elisabeth Carey. I envy you
geiieral ptsyer
prs,
“Why should I ?" said I, in surprise, I love you, Elisabeth with all my heart. flugNliip for tho puiqKwe of satisfying bis
Special Trades in Corsets, Busties and Hoop Skirts. ety
prayer meeting
----- *------At
* •7.4&
*' —
-----------*
ng ThurauAy
iLin.;■ cIaai
meetrui ii#lty in widieMting a naval engagement.
Inge illII the vesti
vestry of the church TueuAya At 7.4S sometimes. Life can never be'diiU to you I do not need them now. Keep them for I waited and hoped, and now—"
Karnigut grimly. aiMiaitetl, grautiug- leave
Dress Goods for Summer and Fali at iess than whoie- 4>.m.
with your talent for adventure.’*
also (o some newqiniM*r iN>rreapuiu)Mrta't(ho
the
next
lady
who
is
as
unfortunate
as
I
1
Tooketl
Up
at
this
|H>int
with
stream
Unitarian—MaIii Street. Itev. A. C,. White.
aiiplietl
at the Inst nioinent. The admiral
“Talent, indeed I 1 only wish you had was." He took off
saie prices.
pAstor. ITeAohiug At 10.90 A.m. SuniUy School
case, placed the ing eyes. “It is you who arc blind,** I
Ills son with him also, who at’the time
At 12 m. Veaiieni At 7.00 p.m.
it instead. Really, I am asliamed of my glasses that were inside upon his nose, said, laughing through my tears; aud I ha<l
wns
qnlte
n lad. It was tbe night of tbe Htb
Trunks, Valines and Hand Bags Cheaper than ever AldrlcJi,
Ukivkunaliat —Silver Street. Rev. R. H.
pastor. PreAcliiiig at 2.30 p.m. Sunday self. I might have said, ‘ Thank you,* or replacing them by the ones ho had been held out my hands, to be drawn into the uf Minch,und ns sisni as it was dark the gmi*
ScIi<»oI at 4 p.m.
before offered.
lMMUt«H>k up their aUoiu«d placea and the
soinetbing as decent. I do hope I shall wearing.
embrace of a pair of strung arms. ‘
flixil pre|Mii'atioiis for the battle were made.
never see him again.’*
Cotton Hosiery for men, women apd chiidren, aiso
“Why 1 ** said he, inquiringly, **I have an
ASSOCIATIONS.
My glasses went swinging; they struck It oiu nficr in o'chs'k when ail were in.
Aiur.km Knc'ahi‘iikkt,No. 22, I.O.O. F.,meeta
“I Am morally certain you will, Elisa odd idea that I may be able to see things against the buttons of Dr. KigimUart’s motion, aixf the ('onri<di'raUM had not lieeit
Boots and Shoes.
the aecuml and fourth Friday evening! of each
beth, find something more will hapiicn. from your Btand|>oint, yon have looked coat. We heard the crack of their doom. iillH. It was alsiut 11 when tlicir nearral
month At 7.30 o'clock.
battery oim'ixnI iqKin the liiirtfortl, the h'ailA. O. U. W., Watkrvillk Loikik, No. 6, meet# Mark my words.**
through these so long."
This time I did not care.
ing ship. Every pnN-aulfoii ha<l Imn'ii taken
the aiMioiid and fourth Tuewlay evenings of each
month at 8 o’clock.
Then she began to tell me of the friend
to protect the men, and barrit'ailes tif liain“I do not know that that it particularly
, Co. H. 2d Riio'T IkfantBV, M. V. M.-Wmiaiu wbo was to dine' with her the next day,
m<s'ki, saiU anti sand Itagn bail Iwen platvil
Maine
State
Fair.
desirable,
Dr.
Kigenhart."
\ Aughati, Capt. Regular semi-monthly drill, first
nlsntl tliu |K>op, nrtninil tho wliind, tiipgallant
and tlilrd MoiulAys l»\ each wontli.
and whom she had not seen for ten years.
He looked at me earnestly for a moflPRriAI. PHKMICMH.
roKVUKtIe tind HllexiMMtHl laiintx, which, with
0. A. U., W. S. ilF,ATii Post, No. 14.—Thurs
“He was a great friend of Mr. Win)ur*8. incut. "Believe me, I think it is, he an
'Phe old Stale Agricullunil Society will the splinter nettings, savcil many a valuahle
Remember "The Early Bird gets the Worm.” day evening,
W. 8. IfTiATii Rklikf Cours, No. 13.—Mra. 8. They were together at the German Univer swered. “I particnUrly approve of yonr hold its nimiiul Fair on its Park at I.A>wis- lifi*. Tile llailford iNiKMit steadily 011, de
S. VoM, Preeideiit. Regular meetings, first and
ton, Sept. 6'U. It is unncccKsary to sav livering her the with terrible effect Huge
sity, and we saw a good deal of him one way of viewing life.”
tliinl Wwlnewiay of each month.
the exhibition in alt its departments will IniiiIIiw had Isiai lit by i>ie «‘neiiiy, ami at
1. O. 0. F., Samakitan Loinik, No. 90, meets winter when he was in Washington. We
This is the first time I know that I had lie of its UKiiat iugh character, and all that Hist they Served well the piiristM* for whieh
every We<lnes4tay evening at 7.30 o'clock.
were
all
young
together
and
very
gay,
Imt
any
‘views’
on
the
subject,"
said
I,
laugh
is needed to bring a crowd of visitors fruin they weru inteiiile«l; but msui the heavy
Knioiitm of Lauoh, Watkrvillk Aahkmulv,
No. 6,24r>, meets TueMUy evening at Peavy RIock. Frederic's wife was a wild sort of creature ingly,.as we rose to join the children; “but every comer and town of the State is a cloud of Ixtille M'tLhH] over all nnd ihn gunl)ei-M had nothing to guide them but the tlaslie!
RkIOKTH ok PVTIilAK, llAVKlAK'K lyOlKJR, No,
and I rather think she led him an iincoin- I have a decided opinion that we ought to series of fair weather ilays. ^
tif the guns. Hliot, Nliell and grii|>u tiew
30, meelH every TIiurmiAy evening at 7.30.
'I'he annual premium list is out eontain- thiftiigii tho air, while an InceHMiiil roar of
Masonic, Watkrvillk Loimir No. 33, meets foriablo life afterward. She died in New go home."
iug premiums ofTt^d, fimtiug up many mu»keii-y minghNl with tho deateiung n'porls
Monday on or before the full of the muon.
York when their little Iwy was a year old,
Mrs. Wilbur began to seem a different thousand dollars, enfHraeing every depart- of the hi uvy gtiiiiL
H
S OlV’S
Moti'Al Am l>oiHiE, No. 289, Kniuiitb of
iloNoit, meets every first and thlnl Tuesday eveii' and then Frederic wont to Germany for a woman. There was a life alMiiit her which inont of agricultural and domestic I'conThe young army lieutenant and news|ia|)er
lugs each month, at Matthews’ Hal).
•
time.’*
corre5>|M>mleiit were miKSwl from their iKwts
1 had not seen before, a spring to her omv.
People foruierly hail, trying toHwullow
North Kf.nnk»bc Ao. ani> Hort’lSociktw
III addition a series of s|H>cial prmni- of olswa vaiion and in tho height uf the ac
8,1. Abbott, Pres.; A. II. Rice, Soo'y.; J. G. Soule,
“Is he German ? ** I asked.
the uhl-fashiuneil pill with Its Him of
tep that it had not known since I had iims are offered by individuals, as fol tion ls)lh weru ftKiml stowe<t vnugly away
Treas. and Agent. Trustees, H. C. Watson, K. A.
inugneHia vainly liiHgiiisiiig itH hiiier“Oh, yes, very much so. You’ll be sure lived with her,. A bit of color now and lows:—
Drummond, Wililam Pearson, O. A. Alden. Kxlilunder tho caimclou* l>eil of the great adinl*
bltiuii Annually hi October.
lu^sK ; anil wliut a eunirast to Ayer's
of it when you see him. I want you to then showed itself in her dress. Hho went
By Rufus Priiiee, Turner—For .'hycar- rnl. Yonng Farragut, however, sbiod b#*
Ukporh CLdn, Matthews's Hall, Temple Street,
rills, that have been well cullml "inetlold heifer making most inehes of cream iit side bis gallanl fuUier during tho (MiMiago of
come down to-morrow.**
Sunday at G p.m.
out
more,
began
lo
receive
com|)any,
and
Ifjiteil siigai-pIniiiN”—the only fear be
llie l)atlerleH ami Isitb gaxtNl uis>ii thu terriHt. Omkk CoMMAKliKBY, K. T., meets Friday
I seldom dined with tho family when it was not unusual to hear her humming a milking Ikl day of Fair, #10.
ing that palieiits may bo tempted Into
on or after the full of the moon.
A. 1<. Dennis4)n, Portland—Best exhibit blu weiiH with undlvbKHl Intermt But the
they
had
guests,
aa
was
usual
on
Sunday—
•taking too many at a dime. But the
little
song.
It
seemed
to
mo
there
was
Ticokic Division, No.13, meets at MaUbewa’
needle and fancy work by girl '20 years or bursting died aud burling sltuV proved too
Hall evely Friday evening at 7.30.
much for tliu nerves of Farragut'a mom ami
ilirertions avo plain and shonld l>e
it being Mrs. Wilbur’s one social indul hut one ending to it all. She was still a under, |^10.
involuntarily ducked bU hiwicl several
Ticonic .Iovbnilk Tkmi'LK meets Fridays at 4
strietly followed.
B. F. Briggs. Auburn—Best trotting Lo
p.m. at Matthews’ HhI), Teinpiu Street. Mias gence. I preferred She time for something young woman, and it would lie strange if
times, an many a bravo and more sx|)eri*
Kniina Hodgdon, Superintendent.
J. T. Teller, M. I>., of Cldttenango,
em-e<l man Iibr done Iwfnre. Tho keen eye
else, tho courses took so long.
« Dr. Kigenhart did not feel her charm. It bred hwil of 1HH7, #10.
Watkrvillk Lodok, No. 37,1.0. G. T. meets
Alonzo Libby, Saccurappa—Best ruu- of the udinirri (letei'tett the ninvument and
K. Y., cxpri-Nses exactly what hundreds
Monday evenings at 8 o'clock, at Matthews' Hall,
But Sunday when Dolly and 1 came in was evident enough that he found her iiing pony, ^10.
written at greater length. He
)Killing ills eon kindly on tlie bead said:
Temple Street.
from
Sunda*
School,
Mrs.
Wilbur
called
S. (j. Jerninl, li4>vnut- - Ijirgest exhibit “Don't tliii'k, my son; there is no use in try
house the pleasantest in Baltimurv, at all
suvh: ** Ayer's Cathartic 1’IIIh are highly
YoitKO M.kn’h Christian Association, Itou'
print blitter made from cow in one week ing lo dmige God Almighty.”
telle Uluck. Gospel meeting, Stiuday afternoon us into the parlor before we went upstairs. events.
tippreciuled. Tl^^^o ))erfect in form
from 4 to 4.43. S<mg Service Sunday afternoon
GIVE ME A CALL.
m August, #10.
'1 lien* w'li! n brief timo of peril to tbe old
mill cimiing, Onil tijir effects are all
“This is papa’s old friend, Dolly," she
from 3.4S to 4. Prayer meeting, llinrsday even
It was a great change to ns all to haye
Geo. E. Bmckett, Belfast—Ijargest ami IliUtford, wlii<-ii I will relate. Rbe bad
tluit tile most care^il physicbin could
ing from T.I5 to 7.43. Ail meetings are for young
he'd IImi sliiirp beml by the upiwr batonly, unless otherwise announced. Reaillng said. “Dr. Eigenhart, Miss Carey. Little this new, cheery element come into our best exhibit of farm products ineluding
F. N. Hanson, Prop’r. desire. They have svipplanted all the men
Hoorn open every evening (except Sunday) from Anton will hardly need an introduction; lives, for Dolly and I saw him often. grain, fruit and vegetables, by boy IK tenea und liad rucelv#! some ugly wounds,
6.30 to 0.
I’ills formerly popular here, and 1 think
both
below and aloft, Imt she never wavered
years
old
or
under,
grown
on
farm
where
be is bis father over again."
Sometimes Mrs. Wilbur was awavt and
it iniiHt be long Imfore any other can
or BwervtNl from bor course until Uie swift
A, M. DUNBAR,
I felt the blood mounting to my face as many times he would interest himself iu no worked, Ist, #7; '.ind, 3. Must bent curi'ont, sweeping around tbe point, swung
bu made that will at all coniitare with
least two competitors, and exhibit confined tbu frigate in shore and abe drift^ down
The Garden Thermometer.
them. Those who buy your pills gut
I encountered tbe geiitlemnii’seyes through our German lessons, talking with us and to 20 feet in hall.
U{K)n tlio batteriN, her broadside athwart
full value for tljpir inono^.’^^. „
^ Lo, a silver pnlss in a crystal vein
his glasses and remembered that I had the correcting our faults.
Benj^ lUUsRW
dairy
.4 li ollvttfly vutai aiKl now«.
Orden may be left at 110 MaIii St., IMbU Office.)
“Safe, pleasant, and ^erdlui n?^ And marks the chill of the North wind’s will mates to them upon my own nose. I be
One evenihg in January Mrs. Wuftiia'
Any Itook worth keeping U worth bluding. Or
quan
their action," is the concisu tcstiinony
And It times toe bloom of the rose.
dere received for Rubier Stamp Qoodii.
gan to believe Mrs. Wilbur. I had a tal was to have a card party, and I liad been tity of milk by a Holstein cow, oxliibitod, backisl, Willie llie eiiglnee of tbe Hartford
were driven with oil their power ahead.
of Dr. George E. Walker, of AlarlinsAnd it tells of snow in the spotted air,
looking forward to a quiet good time read $10.
ent for adventure.
Her bow swung slowly but surely, she gstbAnd it shrinkiogly shows the sift
villo, Virginia.
DR. J. D.TITCOMB,
G. M.Twitchell, Readfield—Pair White ertol licndwuy und again steered in the right
He greeted me courteously. The child ing by the library fire. If only 1 could be
Of
frosty
stara
where
the
crimson
spars
*
I
" Ayer’s Bills outsell all slmUar prepPlymouth Rock chicks to farmer’s dniigli- ‘direi'tion. After rounding the {mint FurraOf toe Arctic admirals lift.
fortunate
enough
not
to
bo
needed
to
put
a
small
hand
in
mine,
hut
apparently
I arations. Thu public having once imi-d
tor 16 years or less, making liest lot of six gut wiiiUsl fur the smoke uf l>attle to drift to
When toe silver mounts in the vein of glass,
did not recollect that be had s*cen me be- make up a tablet As soon as Dolly was in pounds or more of butter. At least two leeward, but os thu atiiHe.phcro cleared tbe
' them, will have no otherH." —Berry,
Then the butterfly’s wing’d brocade
bud
I
curled
myself
up
in
an
easy
chair,
I Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga.
trutli wuH fun'ed up<’“ him.. Hu alone of all
A SPECIALTY.
fore-'T-.
Shakes out of reef like a folded leaf
com|>etltors.
And the coni ranks off in brigrade.
OFFK'B IN AHKOLIFA ULOCK, BAIN ST.,
H. C. Burleigh, Vossalboro—Best pair tho ficut liad BUcctH.Nie<l in jutMiing the bat
At dinner Mrs. Wilbur laughingly re and was soon deep in a favorite novel. I
teries. A vivid liglit, evidently prui'ueding
When tbe silent pulse to the Zero sinks.
ferred to the incident of the day before, had been there perhaps two hours, con fat steers, any age, by boy 18 or under, front one of vusm'D. i!xciu-«i In tliu admiral
Then as brave as a lord’s saloon
#10.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Jk Co., lAiwell, Maas.
thu livclii>st appruliuiiKion, for as bo gaiu'd
scious
from
time
to
time
of
tho
murmur
of
telling
the
story
herself
and
dwelling
up
The nail-beads shine in the walls of pine
A. L. & E. F. Goss, I^wiston—'Best
THE NEW ENGLAND
Sold by all Ilealera In Medicine.
Like tbe dew-drops under the moon;
on my feelings somewhat. She had a way voices below, when Dr. Kigenhart came apparatus for unloading hay, iu ui>eratiuu, about bull hu rea>ize«l tiiat thu HurtfonJ and
her ultciidaiit guidxuit weru alone above tbe
And toe kitchen fire is an orifiamnie,
of taking away my individuality some
#«).....
^
batturiue. Hu was abut in l>etwuun Port
And tbe panes of the window sKuw
American .Jersey ('atti© Club Prize— Hudson uml Vicksburg, cut off in both di“Here you are," He said! smiling as He
times but to-day 1 did not care.
;iil^b«rd of Mgaetpati- Jersey
ail. recltuiui-from aselManiw and.
—Aitd thc'wiTuiltMiity^-------r’OK.-wwwpoirr...... ............... -»K»seH-;gii4MMSW iM iS'-Sur#- vowee-mtH- «WMg»s-s«g»s-os*m*.
,i|

OFJilVN

rcew Type,

ARE CLOSING ODT^—
SEVERAL LARGE LINES

o© eitool*:.

Iliiviiif; lately refurniglied our office
tliniiiirliout, it ifl now tho best equipped
of Tiny in thig flection of the State for
iliiini; all kimU of plain or fancy work.
W'e make Hne mercantile printing,
mill fine wedding invitatloofl, annooncoimiitfl, and card work a specialty.
If you want your printing done in
Kooil (uflte, promptly, and at as low a
jirii-e OH ia consistent with good workiiimisliip and goo<l material, call at tho

■MAIL OFFICE,
WING h WING, Proprietors.
iUiSiiifiSiEi ^ard]9.

G. S. PALMER.
SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICK—90 Main Street.
UKSlDKNCE—a College Street, comer of
Uetcliell Street.
*

rare yUrous Oxide Gas Conetantly on
hand.
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F. A. WALDRON,
C<>«.arx«ellox* txt.

25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

Ice, Plifflnli Block, Watenllle, Maine.

Big Bargains in Eveq Department!

We shall sell for the next 30 days at prices below competition.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

What a Time

FIRST CUSS TEAMS

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
WATERVIUE, MAINE.

HALL & PHILBROOK,

Counselors & Attorneys at Law, Book and Pamphlet Binder.
And Real Estate Brokers.
Probate Business a Specialty.
WaBBKN

OI.IS KU G. Uaix.
Giii-1

C.

PlULBKOOK,

J. K. SOULE,

Teacher pf Music.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
URALKIt IK

FIRST CLASS MUSICAL INSTRUMEHTS.
will tune Plauue in a thorougU loauiier.

Diseases’of Eye, Ear & Throat

Ayer's Pills,

FURNITURE POLISH.

PROPERTY

___ _»UT UPJkNUi ryBJIAI.5. Blf_

Attorney at Law, W. E. Chadwick,
Over Tkouuio Uauk,

One Dwelling House and Lot, comer of Sherwin
and Summer strMU;, 17 finished rooms: 2 wells;
cemented cellar
under the'^^boie house.
96-90
Stable 28x90 feet, witn solid* stone wsl): 30 fruit
trsatyWithouiainrntal trees aouud the lot. .Qiic..
AdARfliat IniUimnalfiil^ ltH9ifi>:-A»ost dsr
rrWr'ikinKs jjnn iwT.nPtWiiT^
..■‘WT'V'ttw
........ .VS*^
^_ —’..-•.'.I
—
" l^^^flSb.'fyh^Dwelllhg HOilse and-Lot, No.' B(f, otf
~ PmiitSt. LotfiSfeetby lOrods; gfinisbedroums;
water ruAnlng into tbe bouse constantly from a
boiling spring, with good shaile trees In front.
THK
Hutu places are now reute^ to good advantage.
Possessfon given in 90 days after due notice to
oocupauts. Refer to -T. D. Hayden as to value of
builuings, et«.
Also: 1 <X>vered Carrisgs; 1 Hiding Wagon: 1
WlUi BK FOR SALE AT THE
Farm Wagon and HayllMk; 1 9-horse Mowing
Maclilue.
2tf
J. M. GARLAND.

37 Main street. Watervllle.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
OKFiuK; Front rooms over Watervllle Bavlogs
dank.

Oa» and Elher.

31“

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATXBVILLE, KAIHB,
ORice in Uarrell Block, No. 64 Main bt.
DHice Houri from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
/*or9 NUroMM Oxide and Ether cofutantly
on hand.
311f

Elmwood Market'

General Contractors.
We are prepared to give eatiioates, aud ooutrMt
for anything In the line of. building. Lburoh edlttct'M and public buildings a speelalty.
Office at.resldenoe. Park Place.
M. C. FOSTER.
H. O. FOSTER.

FOR SALE.

THIS SEASON FOR 23 CT8. PER l.R.

DOW & VICUE, Prop’ra.
8ur

FOR SALE I

M. G. FOST^ & SON,

C. A.

Skowhegan Jersey
Creamery Butter

111 aii>NKV,flv« iiillea from Watkrvillk
ViLLAOR; fiO seres exuelleiit IsiiU under good
■UtQot oultivstlCn; uo rooks or waste laud;
a iwttage bouse, well fliiiabed aud eonveiilarge bam amf stable both coiuimratlvely
lent;
wells of
new,, olai
.laiiboarded and painted;
paint#'- three
----------'Lh pumps in buuan,
iiever-faillng soft
iiever-faii..,
- . water, with
.
trees, mostly
tr«
■table ami l>ani; an orchard. of_ 125
winter fruit and lieatin^i good w^ lotj^J^wii
Post Office Addrees,
out of debt, taxes ligfail
ALONZO DAYIES.
Waterville, Maine.

6,7&8perct. Mortgage Loans.
FIRST-CLASS SEGUBITY.—And 6 per'
cent. Secured ■ Debenture Bouds ; a
very oouveuient aud safe luveslufeut.
Interest and principal payable in
Boston, Maas. For further iuformatlon iuquire of £. K. Drummond,
Agent, at Waterville Savings Bank.

qROSBY SHOREY,

HOUSE LOT FOR 8ALE.nS,"i?“'S{'Sr

HILL,

utM' wallt from Pustoffloe. Also will be sold a
(^ttage House to put ou it if deelred.

AT HIS

^
WatervllU, Msy 9.1887.

Livery,

AIX)NZO DAYIES.

LtVCRY, BOAROme, BAITINB
And Sale Stable,

EAST TEMPLE 8T., WATERYILLE,

W eat Temple Si>, Bear Comer Market.
Sllf

Kftnis Honaa and Carriages to let fur all purposes.
G<hhI hursss, agrest variety of stylish oarnagM,
Slid reasonable prices.

IRA B. QETOHELL,

EUHEYjOOR HEATH,

Land Surveyor,

Attoruey at Law,

..Maine.

North Voosalboro'...

17tt

Peavy Blosk.

LYMAN E. SHAW,
tlA-IB.

UUBSSBEl.

VUB. TBMPLK AKD MAIK STB, UP STAIRS,

WATERVILLE................MAINE,
Itasors Houed awl for aale. HUears aud Bcissors
Grnuud. All work promptly done, satlsfaetlou
KUHranteed.

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
EUEN MURCH & SON,
I'FOPRIKTOM.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.
K»EN UUUOU.

HARRY T. MURCH
4Stf

GEO. E. DOUGLASS.
Raring taken the lutsrssi pf B. F. UrauR la the
■Imp fonusrly occupied ^y them, Is prspeml to do
all LlmUof

Carpenter Work,

Star Iiaun.dry!

Ws hare opsnetl a Lsumlry two doon uorth of

8aw Filing, Flotnr* Fnuuing uid Jobbing Dann Rlueh. wlisr* w« arspraparsdtotJo laimdry,
work In ths best ityle, from a Osutlemsn s ColUr 1
dono to order.
to a FiujiUy Wash.

TO LET.
A idee u)»-atalrs Tenaiuent of 7 rooms on Elm
treel uear Rpriug. Inunire of
9
MUiL f, 0. HOMDON, No. U Khu it.

Oieanlng Clothes a Specialty.

lIsvlufluHl w vvral y«sr»' exiHiriemw, wo . oau

....... Mtls/artiuii
- -r..#.-.. ...
■uaranto*

our euittoiuera.

8. A. & C A. LOWE,I
PKOPRIKTOR8.

WATKUVILUC. MAINE.

.ri,

*ir&T6 ki« fam^^WT,
rios:*,

wwy

losUv white
.^ere ere TioleisEbgsUy
whii^e, _______
And.tarns and urns and the fretted ferns
Of the wintertime in the night.
There is nought so oold in tbe Aretio xone
As a heart that is "ten below,*'
At tbe snowy line of the dwindling pine,

wot
laughed heartily over the
“Down stain, playing whist."
dolesl cards.Bill tio'w Is it that you
sidrjT'aiiB'lo^e'd^at nie wiUi air nmuseVT
light ill his eyes as he sipped h^offee.
oould leave your table? "
“They are stopping for imme music, and
^Dq the glasses At pretty well, Miss
I stepped out. I have something .for you,
Carey ? " he asked.

Best pair
K. B. nallett, jr., Freeimrt—Be
2-year^ld steers-; matcfied 2-y*Mtr-uld
stoSrs; yearling heifer; yearling colt; ja-n
of 3 owe Iambs, all'owned and exhibited
by boys 18 years oruoder, #1U each. Also
for beat loaf of wlmal bread; brown bread;

you

DtA flTU

mandcr like Farragut. It is ut tliis Juncturo..uf uifuljx llittk.llni.stdyauturo of my
friend, a Itnitlicr cMgiiit>er oil tbu Altwtroa,

were well snhnl, and that they wem due at
the plantation at 2 o’clock In tbe afternoon.
Tbe next !ay wm Tbursiiay, leaving but
little Imio to prpt>are plans or stratt-gic artiflcee for the sucmesful o)ieratlon of tlio scheme.
Jack wisely kept hla intentions to himself so
farM hb brother officers were conctTiiiNl, but
finally coiictmled to take inti) his confidence a
tirenmn, whose reputation for courage had
boon estahlUiieil on more than one trying
oot-asion. I'liough small in statiin*, not over
five feet two incheH in height, he was a per
fect athWte, active om a cat, wltli a level hea<l
and quick to act in any emergency. He was
approaclied hy Jack; tliu proJetH was
hroac'hed; thu rasluH-wi and danger of tho
undertaking fully explained to the Irishman;
tbo latter only added uwt to the schume.
“DugoiTa, sir, I am your-jnivii, kml tho
sootier wo are ferniust t'Un 'Rt>ot where tho
mail goes l>y the Wtter I shall like it I'll
stay Im) ye, stf, never fear, or you’ll sea nm a
coqMM before tbe Johnnies have a sight at
molmck.”
Running from tbaiivsr landing to tbo main* r
rood was a private turnpike, kept Iu order by
tbe colonel's men. On one side wa.s a field
containing a growth of grass and wetvis atxnit
three feet high. Towonts Ihb Joi-k and his
bancbmsn sauntersil, ssixing a faroralda op
portunity to cIomlMr through the bodge,
which, tether with the wild stubble of tho
field, ^ectually toieldsd them from obserration. Tbo idckau wars In ibsir accustomed
nook, contentedly smokibg their pipes, Uttls
dreaming of the mischief iieing hatched
directly under their noses, while blue Jackets
cotiqxjsing tbe l>oat*B crew hail been ordci-e«l
to keep their ears ami eyes open, with oars
shipiml, really to shove- off at a nioinrnt's
warning. K<v«ping well undST'Tover of Ui»
Isdge, tlis two conspirators quickly worked
tbuir way toward the rear of the planUiticn.
Jack fully realised that discovery wuiilil in
volve acapture, m they were invading for
bidden ground. But be had calculatiNi the
chaiu-ea. relying mainly upon tbu rnKhnt'toi
and daring of tbe effort to carry him through.
Tbe sound of voices and ruiia laughter arresteil their progress midway across thu fluid.
Furring through the hedge a parly of Confodei'Htee, under tbe charge of a corporal,
were discovered eating tbeir noonday meal.
They were too close to tbe main road for com
fort, and Jack wbls|i«red to bis conqiaiiion
that it WM iiM'eaiary to make a detour to tho
left iu onler to uvaiin them. The cover of
the badge wasaliandomHl and Uiu twu<ir<)p{H.,i
U|><nt all fours, aorkliig tliuir way cniitiouHly
through tho wmnIs nud underhnisli, wiili Hitt
IrUliiiian Ui Uiu advuiicu.
Budilunly a |NH'u)i<ir rattle wns ticard, fol
IuwihI by a smotlii'rcil inipi'i'ciition in an uiiinistakable broguo. A inoro rnnoiiH m.d
prolongutl clatter now haluU'd Jnek's Irf u.iduml ears, who. In tint l•xt-ltcnll•nl of tli't
moim'iit, coulil not for thu iifu Of iiim locuitt
tho iioiitt from wlib-h tint oimiioiiH sonn'l
proceedud. Hut tbu IrUluiuin, oiiU n iii<>v meiit quick as a tliuh, uiiMlii*atlH>(l lii.s culln\»«.
Tbu flushing tdaiiu tiiailu a M-mi-circlit m oiuitl
his head—not a iiiomuut Uhi iuh)||, for an
enormous ratllt-snaku, coiliol uii'l ready u>
dispute tliu iiilrudur's itasMigc, lay cut.m
twain befoni them.
“Holy Kuliit Fulrit'k, l>ut tliat was an ugly
cutsi,’’ uJacutatiHl thu Uttlu fellow. From tho
position they mvupiiHl thuy luul an unol>stnicU'd view both up ami down tliu road for
fully a mile, wlnlc intervening ticuu and tho
friundly hedgu ulTM’tually kIiuI them out from
the sui'VuillaiK'u uf tlm picket gunid. They,
buwuvcr, wei'u giving no attention t«> matters
in their ruar. ’I'lieir ordvis weru to krH>p an
«ye ui>oii thu l ivur, whuru it wu.s hupihmuiI tho
only Moiircu of tlunger from thu Fisieral sailors
coultl )KMsiljly exist.
An hour rollml slowly by, bringing no
signs of thu mail wagon. Jack b(>gan to wax
nervous, and wonderwi if hu coulil havu made
any mlslaku relativu to tbu days tiie jiuill mat
ter was due. His alweuce fnmi tbe veasel, if
much muru prolongeit, would attroi't utteiition, with resulU that would prove anything
but plcasaiit, Tbe ^soujlil of_ Jhona^ ll2'2(9
ambus)i,wlth their tiaiids ufioii tbuir ruvuivers.
Hut it WM a (.‘oiiftNlemte troo|H>r, wbo, after
guxiiig in the direi'liou tbu mail should cornu
from, lazily turmsl hU burse’s bua<l towai'ds tbo knoll, where bis coiiqiaiiluns
were deep in tho faw'laatloiu of a
gome of poker with a i>llu of Confedurate
notes ill tlio t*enter of Ihu ring that would
havu llliud a busliel bosket. It was close U|n>i)
3 o'clrn'k vvlien thu slight rumblu «)f wheels
WM heard and thu eyes of tlio weary watch-*
ers weru glaibleiieil by the upiwuruncu of a
light coverwl wagon drawn liy two licirMS.
On camu thu vuliiclu, envulo{)od in a fleecy
clouil of dust, through which Jack, to bis in
tense aiiiuzuiiieut, cHmated four instead of
two (N:cu|>aiits. Tbreu of them weni clad in
-I.tite
lut Jack was not lasiij’NIunu-iI, Hi/i nicttlu
WM up and bu liad gone too far to relrcut
IguoiiiiiiloUKly.

llosliiy instru(*tiiig bis cumradu Ui kuup out
of sight I'cliind litu heiigu and to act quickly
when spoken to. Jack, revolver in bond,
burst from bis concvalmunt and with leveled
«^]||JLlt.. Tb
■ ■
(t-'*
___~ HHfiec e TPrnni’l flftllifffljf'
'§^rr- ^^vJW,#z4^-^7«^>rif'Vp(ician'UH8 weea,
form
ibri'w
tbu
snGrs
puny
b aa^iil w'tM initty-wnlM---_
executed and exliib
cfjuiitry from its comuiatnlU)g4^tiun Wtba ipiAid, avideiiUy cousiiif-them 'to bsm-tiM-ti*—
*
1
What is it ?”^
With thoughts as clear as tbe Windermere * and to return th^pse."«
or under, #10 each.
aummit of a bluff.' Tliu Tawii, green, close lends for the lime tiuiiig. Two Holdteis w>-ro
And the heart left out in the cold.
He banded me a wad of paper which he
“But how can you do tliat, Elixabetli,
shavuu aiid level as a billinnl tn))|e, Hlo{)ed riding on the mail Ijsgs, behind which tlicy
Let ui pray for hearts with an endless June
gently b»ward the river, where tliere wm vainly strove U> liiid sbi-lter from tbu tbi i*tttuutook
from
his
pocket.
1
unrolled
it
and
when you do not know the gentleman’s
Westsrn.DroiighU.
Though the winds of the world are wild,
a line landing.
Magnilic'eiit tmw and Ing niuzxUa of the revolvers. On tbu scut
address ? " said Mrs. Wilbur.
found a piece of molasses candy sticking
Chicago, Aug. 8.—A Chicago paper,
No xero there nor a fever’d care
surrounded tho lious>* and grounds, with Um driver wm ou ofllcvr, wbo at tbu
But the blue-eyed faith of a child.
summing up the many reports received by foliage
“I’m afraid you’ll have to keep them, to the sides.
while, in li m of feiu*©, thu siMcioui acres aud
i^cfv'aeiiR F. Taylor.
to lurrender reached iM-hliul him,
“That is true devotion,” said I. “Do it uf the drought in Ulinuis aiul vicinity, fiuhls wcni ilivided by tail, Hack and cari^ summons
Miss Carey, as a souvenif of one of your
evidently for thu pur|K)ee of seising a wrn|Nin,
says this morning t)<|^ there is a tract of
little adventures wbieh Mrs. Wilbur says make him understand that 1 appreciate perhaps 75,000 square miles iu the north fully ti'iiiim«<l thorn hedges. To thu nurUi’ when thu dc«'p lioas vok'v of tliu IrUliiimii, in
waid of tbu inqNMliig maiuiiun were tbe
[WrittsD for the Maif.j
you are so prone lo.”
tiie Haortfioe.”
west where the dual lies heavjly nwn the negro (pturters, laid out with scrupulous sharp, quick ionwi, fell upon tbeir ears.
R<*udy->aiml”
My Eye-Glasses.
“1 am almoet jealous of you sometirofis, earih. The district is lioHudcd by Madison regularity, all wliitewasl>e<l and each cabin
“But the gentleman must need them."
]l4*covsr aniiH,” rrl#l Jack, “(teiitteniun,
“If I wore in that gentleman’s place I Miss Carey,” be said laughingly. “You on the north, Bloomington ou the south, boving iu allotted strip of laiul fur garden rssUtaiK-u is useless, aiul if bloixi is sbed it
I.Ake Michigan ou the east and the Missis IHiriMwee. Iiwuefnnu this pbinLatloii that will be your owu fault. I have a coinpuny of
KATHERINE BRADBTREET.
should much prefer the lady would keep must remember that Anton is all 1 have
sippi river on tbe west. It is williiu the tbe Hiirtfurd ond Alt>atr(MS obtained tbeir sailors and moriiius bcbliul tbu betlgu wbuso
“I am innocent of| trying to win his limits of these boundaries that vegetation fiveli supplies. Milk, eggs, chickens, corn- rifles (*ovur you all. ’I'lie first tlgn of i-vslatthem," said Dr. Eigenbarl. “I 8upi>oee I
meal, iUli, etc., weru regularly furnbtbed and
It was Sati^ay afternoon in November, can judge of a man’s feelings better than young affections,” I answered. “Love has lost its normal color and the earth its scrupulously
omw will to the signal for your death.”
paid for by thu admiral with
“You have tbu udvontage, sir, siul 1 surwill go where it is sent, you know," aud moisture. lAsaves are falling from the crisp, unsullieil greentjacks. Every iiiomiiig
aud clearing after a rainy day. Mrs. you, Miss Carey.”
trees, grass in the meadows has grown
replied tbu oflh'er, m be descended
“So be it," T answered, laughing. “I'll then I felt that 1 colored, for 1 thought it yellow and the brooks are dry. It hw that the vuwteU weru unebored off thu planto- retujer,”
Wilbur wauted somethiug from the mar
from
his seat.
tliu market IrnuU would imll into tbe
ket, and I liad volunteered to go for it, as take your advice and not advertise, as T, a ridiculous speech, and. I saw that my been nearly ten weeks siuce tain fell in tlou
The
Bbkllers,
driver and officer were se
landing, conveying ti»e stewanls of cabin,
companion smiled; but he did nut Bpt«k, tills dislriul aud there is nut enough mojs- ward room aniJ steerage muenes, also lbs cured, and then Jock onterwl bis sergeant to
1 wanted a breath of fresh air. 1 may as had thought of doing.”
detail
a
man
m driver, while Uiu toloiiex uf
ture
ill
the
ground
to
feed
a
thistle.
caterers, with crew and all hands well
In a day or two, Anton and his father only looked at me.
well say herejihat, at that time, 1 waa Mra.
tbe force iiuuvbud abreast of tbe wagon un
In Southern Wisconsin there are thou
“Am I interrupting you? ’’ he asked sands of acres where corn will not yield a armed, ready to ru|)el an attack, and it ra- der cover of the hedge.
Wilbur’s “compauion," and acted as sort came again. After that there was hardly
qulrtNl no admonition to be prudent ami keep
“Yfs, lifteiiaiit; I understand, sir. Private
of governess to Dolly, wbo was a delicate a day (utased wiUiout bringing one or both finally.
peck to the acre. Thu crop has been tbelr eyes o|M-n. My friend, whom I will
step to ito front; take charge of tbe
scorched and almost totally destroyed. deRignutu as Jai'k, was one of tbu caterers-' O'Roku,
“Very much."
child of twelve, aud not able to attoud of them. It was natural. Mrs. Wilbur’s
bostee and drive like tto divel for the river.”
a
famous
gofsl
liver
aud
m
good
a
shipmate
“Wbac were you doing, reading?" Wells have run dry and in some towns wa
acbool. I waa contented enough with Mrs. husband lutd been Dr. £igeuhari*ii friend,
Out
I
xhiucikI tbe Irishman, bis face ami eyes
ter famiues are imminent. Typhoid fever and broilicr ufihwr m ever Ljid a commU- •glow with sxclteniMit oml exultuliuii. HeisWilbur. She was a kiud-bearted woman, and she was a bright, iqteresting woman. and he picked up the book that lay In my U becoming more prevalent and dysentery lion. '
Tberu wus a dutaebniSnt of Confederate Ing the reins, hu urged tbe bones forward,
One evening, perhaps a fortnight after lap—a story by Auerbaehe. “How com and other stomach diseases are ao oommuu
but a Baltimorean of the strongeat kind,
cavalry, about thirty iu all, wlio acted as a while be flourlsbud and crackwl tbu whip
and she never for an instant forgot her au- tlielr ettmiug, I passed pr,* Eigeuhart in fortable it is here. I like this much better in some places as iu amount almost to au picket gU'u'd and i«N>kout. with iu.-ailquaiters with the air of a prolessiutud. I>*wn thu
rood thundered tbe team at a breakneck
than being down stairs. Aren’t you glad epidemic.
periority over me—a New Englander by tbe ball.
00 Hm) grtam sward to tbu left uf tbu tmlonul’s
Unless rain falls before many days the bonau. From tbuir post they could see every poiw, and, turning sharply tbu I'omur icmiiiig
“Good evening, Miss Oarey,” he said, I came up? 1 kuow you were lonely."
birth, and sometbiug of a Puritan. Mrs.
suffering will be greatly augmented. Cat thing (hat tmmpired on board, amt when a into the private way, the insii wagon witli iU
“Not a bit; and I know Mrs. Wilbur tle have become so emaciated as. to be
Wilbur had lost her bosbaiid several ytara offering his luind. “Have you tried yet to
precious coiiteute was soon iieorrng Ihu livvr
boat wouhl leave tliu vessels for tlio landing
will want you.”
wholly unmarketable. Hundreds of cows Utuy would mount tlieir boiiu-s and withdraw bank, where tbe boat’s crew wouki Im reaily
before, and we lived a quiet life, aeeing find tbe owner of those glaaaea 7 "
to receive them. Tbe distoiu'e was ojiniiurulittle of society.
I begin to believe there U no such per
“I have played cards two hours to please are being killed and shipped to market fur until tliu bluu jackcis returiic<l to t|i«lr ship
tivsly abort, but it appeared to Jock an if iho
a mere pittance. Farmers in this district
It seemed particularly refreshing to get son," said I. “1 think tbe whole thing Mrs. WillHir, and now I am going to have already turned their cattle loose to Tbure was a tacit, liiuugli silent, unduivtend' landing would never beuvu in sigiit. Every
ing Iwtween tbu guartl and landing |Mirtiee momunt be expecteil to to cunfroiitei with a
into the bustle of tbe market this Satur must be a dream."
please myself. 'There is something 1 have feed ou the crops. Added to all the mis not U> fire uiMMt one anotbur so long os tbe
squad of graycoau, and, with victory uii but
day afternoon. I waa almost always aiire
“ Tbe possession of the. gjjiaaes must re been wanting to say—to ask you---wbich eries attending the great drought is the erramls were iM'uceful. Through tbu loiigi wiUilu bis grasp, Jack endurwl a ih»\tnaud
to see some acquaiutanoe or aome friend fute that. Tbe ownuf, at least, must re affects my happiness very much, and cunstaut breaking out uf forest fires. dreary boura of tlie day tbe graycoau would torments until, reining up in tbu .midst wf iitu
Should tbe drought remain unbroken much recliue 011 tbe lawu, play cards, smuku, pilch faithful blue Jackets, succnm was ussurul.
of Mra. Wilbur’a to atop and ohat with a gard it as a very pleasant .reality.”
Anton’s too. Mrs. Wilbur----- •"
lunger incalculable ruin will be wrought quoits and run rat-ve, tlieir voices being Tbe trees oiul sbrubtory bordering eitbersiiio
few minutes. 1 ordered our Sunday’s diubeard <ai board. Many a little par k of
carriageway boil effectually pruvuutetl
What be was going to say uf Mrs. Wil by Die fires which spring up in unexpected plainly
“If I could ouly see him,” 1 went on,
uer, with a few little extras, as Mrs. Wil
places and in die most mysterious uutuuer. age of tea, coffee, sugar, quinine and like tbe picket guard from ioterfering with Jack's
without looking at my eoinpauion, “I bur I did not bear that uight, for tbe table- In some parts of the district the drought comforts were left iu cuiivunieiit places, to plana Not a sokllur wm iu slglii, and tbo
bur expected a guest, and was waiting for
would tell him how grateful 1 am for the girl came up to say tbst I was needed iu is so terrible that the butternuts and wal find bi return toban.'o, an ocvasiniud flask of transfer of moils and prisoners wm uuuto
the flower-womau to wrap up a pot of yel
cork whisky, a Confuilerato iwws;Miper and
loan of these. 1 am afraid he thought me the diuing-room, and we went down stairs. nuts have fallen from Uie trees, i’otatoet basket uf sweet putatoai. They were tbe with tbe utmost dispatch.
low obrysautbemums which 1 intended as
“Where is your marine guanll" iiu|uirud
when
taken
from
their
beUs
of
ashes
look
little I'our^ue ami interchange of civilities the Coufederate oQUwr, m the boat shoved
very rude1 could not sleep that night for thinka surprise for Dolly, when 1 wss pushed
like crab apples.
wblcli sofUnud in a lueuvure tbo wrinkles of
off from the loiuliug. ^Are you iu the habit
*K)n tbe ooutrary," he iiitomipted, when iug of what I must bear about Mrs. WiL
violeutly against the flower staod. The
“grim visagutl war." U wm early one uiura- of leaving your lueu on sboref”
Imr. Why did be come to me? I did not
How Women DlAr trom Non*
liig that Jock, wbo had been ashore foraging
sudden jar sent my beloved eye-glassec the door opened and Mrs. Wilbur said,
“Ob, no,” WM tbe response., ”We are all
At least three men on the average jury for Ute HUSH, ai-cideutally learned from an present and accounted for. Tbe uiarbMs wm
crave the position of mediating friends,
tumbUug from my nose. They swung by curiously, “ What iu the World are you
oM aiul faithful negix of the culutMrs, who simply a mytb”^-are
bouud
to
disagree
with
the
rest
jus(
to
even if one were needed, which wto im
the eord sgainst the flower-pots, and, b<^ two talking about so busily ? ”
show that Uiey’ve got minds of tUeir awn; was the wlieelwrigbt of tbe plaulatlon, that
*‘Wbatr roared tbe official, grqwiug red iu
1 left them aud ran upatoirs. Present possible. Why couldn^l people manage but- there is no disagreeiTient aiiiuii^ tbe bis young iiuuter bad retunieil bome from the face, “do you mean say that**——
fore I could save them, were shattered.
tbu aruiy on a short furlough.
their own love affairs t
women
as
to
the
merits
uf
Dr.
Fierce’s
”Two of us captured tbe whole business
ly
1
beard
tbe
piano,
aud
then
Dr.
KigenI am to uear-olghtod that without uy
A few adroit (lueetions revealed tbe someTbe next day was Saturday, aud Dolly ^'Favorite Preacriptum.** They are all unan wbnt startling informatioo that a malli>aased and 1 am glad 1 am out uf it with h whole
glsisei 1 am tbe same as blind, and this bart’s voioe singing a German love-aoiig.
skin.”
imous in pronouncing it the best reuieily
I oould imagine the situation. Mn. Wil and her uioUier went to the matinee in tbe in the world for all those chronic diseases, by tbe plantation ou tbe main road, bouud for
was a real calamity.
The prisoosi's aud moil bags were ooutbe Red river country, three tluiee a week—
At this instant, a voice at my elbow said, bur playing the aocoiiipautoiMit, aud order afteriioon. 1 had a headache and pre weaknesses aud complaiiiU peculiar to Tueedays, Thursdays and Baturdays, Jack ▼eyed to tbe llsgsblp, where Ja4.'h wm sumihooed
before tto admiraL While he was
their
sex.
It
transforms
tbe
pale,
liagferred
the
siUing-rooiu
lounge
to
the
“ We beg a thousand pardons, Madam. ing first this song ami then that, as if be
knew that tbe admiral wm very anxious pnsised for tbe seal aud patriotisui dbqdayed,
gard, dispirited woman into one of sparkMy little sou wt^ having a frolio with hU were her own especiai property. What Academy of Music. 1 must have been liug health, aud the rin|riiig laugh again to obtain reliable mfunnatlou regonl- nrregut sternly reprimanded him for his
log tbe luoveiiMNitB aud iuteuUous of
dog. Anton is very sorry to have caused did 1 oare? Notbiug, of eovse. It was asleep, for 1 did not hear the door open or “r^gns supreme" Iu tlie nappy household. the enemy, and ruinori were rife that a rackltsiiMMi iumI at a time wtou he coukl ill
afford to loee any of his force by capture.
you any annoyance, are you not, Auton? " nothing to me if they sang German love- know that Dr. Kigenhart had come in till
number of crafu wore being fitted out at Jack expected prutuoUoii, aud la poiut of
Dyspepsia
Alexandria, with tbe inleutiou of carrying fact dsiMved it, but it failed to come. He te •
“ Yes, pepa," said a sweet ehild-voioe, soogs till daybreak, and 1 began a letter 1 saw him standing oppoaito tne.
miserable, tbe two isolated Yankee men of war by bmuxi still iu tbe service, aud bte toad is becoming
“Julia said you were here, and I told Makes tbe lives of uumy people
but with little regret in its tone, and 1 to my mother. My glassM arrived a few
estructiou. wj iug aiul force of superior membera Exag silvery.—Untou Jock iu ^iadsiphia Tuuea
days after this, and 1 placod tbe others in her I would come up without being au- and often leads to self-aestru
beard feet scampering away.
stories from the lipsof isudc stricken
knbw of no remedy for dyspepsia more gerated
durktes furuu-d tbe admirars only source uf
1 held up tbe empty bows. “ This is a box which 1 carried iu my pocket, to re uuuuced. Have I doue wrong? ”
Tbe Goelei Cup, race over a oourse ot
successful tbau Hood’s Harsaparilla. It ipiws, and it wm neither reliable nor satisfaothe ouly ineouveuienoe," 1 said, trying to turn to their owner whsA 1 should have
I felt a dreary sense of the impending acts geutly, yet surely aud efilcieutly, tones tory. Jack's bruin WM busy with tbiuklng forty miles, wu wou by the Volunteer,
Friday
beating tbe Mayflower by 8u., 42s.,
Lit t|M days went by, conversation, but I believe I smiled aud the stomach aud other urgaus, removes the and idaunhig. He wm puliwi off to bis veMsl,
speak pleasantly, for I was terribly an the opportunity. But
faint feeliug, creates a gi^ appetite, cures but be made up bis iuIimI to make a dash for tbe AtlauUo by 10m., 3&., anil tbe Puritan
and it was weeks before tbe opportunity saiil, “Kvt at all.
noyed. **1 azu hopelessly nsar-sightod."
headache, and refreshes the burdeneil the C'oufederate mail. The old darky bod by 10m., fi3s. Tbe wind was fresh from
I looked up blankly, tiaw a tall figure came.
“You look UI.”
mind. Give Hood’s baraaparilU a iair stated that iu addition to the driver, the mail the soutbeasi.. aud held good all day with
with yellow hair. I eenld toll
foe
was In charge of n oarrleTi both uf whom out a flaw.
Dolly and 1 went furn walk in the park
“My head aches.” Uow I wished ho trial It will do you good.
I

Lt'gins.

(>p[s»lte tlie tiioulb of lUvl river, on tbe
cuot itank of the MissUsiiqd, was ■ltuste<l the
itutiou of Col. Acklin, a tfuaiihK ^hule

■li.- *- (
•' 1.

(ffitatcrbillc Kail.
OflARLKSO WIN(J

DANIM. K WINO

Ke|itor»anrl Propriptora

WATEUVII.LK, AuptiHt lU, 1«R7
Qliangea.
Owing to rli.uiges ninl inipro\(*infnts
in our oJVico tin- pfist

week, to ga»>

loom nnd fncililioH foi

onr inc?Tn**ing

husnu'Bx. W( liiiM' Wm'Ii

iiDiiilr to do*

Nolf 80 miifli tmio as u^iuil t<> tin
o.ll ilopat Inx-nt <*f tin
hanll\ nM-»i to link*

lo-

Mioi. init u<
«\iiisis to

W.i-

t( I \ ilW p< opl« foi .1 nnnilit I \nIii<}i jiii'*
Mitla to oui
aiMil«

K.nktH >oiii(i 11 st ing .ni

.IS til.it nidiliwl “ U III I \ ill<'s

Cili.ll AI.ll llllHst,'' Ml .IlMlIIOtl to till

»-]i]i’asai>i ^*]{( niitiiM I lit" .iitnli 1>\ I..
— i l.ul\ ulio. Ilioiigli long 11 suhiig
initsulr lioi intnf Slati. 11 g.n i|s AV.itir\i]h will* till* )o\( I li.u.n li nstii of
licr I liiiilii n.— tin liii>:]il ini<l h ii).i1>]>
‘*()liin Eiitft." Ip> Dtitlic^ W Mooi,
>)i.. the inti'icstiiig ,|«•<ollnt ol ilic
“ Al.um* Man in Somli Aimiii.i," tin
".loins i'lunih Ki iinipp," « ti.
'fin jiniioi tin mill 1 of tin liiiiiisnou
in liostoii SI Is I ling III w

piossis .iikI

matnri.il. wliiili. nlicii .nli)«<i to oui
prnsinl lai ililir*., will ni.iki tin M<nl
oflnti' oiin of tin ln‘s| cijiiippi'il in tin
Stall*

A Maine Man in South Amorira,

spoi Hulls ms !(♦ d.
Hi.itnni lis (nil ( hmihiil.iin.

't Iistm II aU VddiI s> hs M.ij S.nnl
«--■ -Pfiem' Trr

iiontid him a nioinhi r of the* older of
Ihilivoi II high (oinplimoni in that ooimtrx
'Hio oidi r takoN its namo from that

Watorville's Great Maohiniit.

for probity and cundor, perfect confidence

ISVl'STOK <»!■ TIIK t IIK'U.AI^ HAW, THV may Im put in any of his statemenU.
Rk-aiiinu Wati-h \VlHyil.,.7*f.ANIMO
E Tripi*, Tutor In Watervlllo College.
'riio following iH a (ontiinmlion of onr
»Y I’OWHt, \NIl IJIK KkVOI VINCI KlIlE
of Siiiioii iiolisi I, tin* lihoiatoi nf South I
CoUefft, J)f>
intnrMcw with .Mi Iluirv A (’asn, of
A
rm
Amiiioa fiom .Spanish rnlo, who did for
wln(‘li tin* firnt piul appi'iiinil in oiii last llial Kiiinll) »lml <\
I am well aequainted with most of the
iliil \iir \liililm nf fhr WillmUr
188110
Mils, mill «liii IS III III In till' |i(Mi|ili' 111 Mil' I 'I III' m'iiinJHmii)ln)f llominrnt was placed j^rsoiis whose nAtm s are affixed to the

I n\HM Vo

foregoing eertifloate, and know them to
lie gentlemen of gre.vt respectahiUty, and
that the statements arc entitled to perfect
eoiifidciire.
P. Spkaouk, llepresi Illative 111 Congress.
Wanhington, Jan 1 PA. IS2(l
(kipt. Koudall was also tlie inventor of
tho eurlied, or re-niluig water wheel—
from which all curia d wheels of whatever
name have lieen patterned This inven
tion may properly la* emisidered as of
eipial iiiiportniice wftli that of the circular
saw, as it has rovululiiuiizcd tho economic
application of water as a motor. Former
ly it was by the projet tile force of the
wn^r, tho wheel revolving in the same di
rectum ns the water—III the new apliTtratioii oil tile curbed pnmiple, the water, hy
Its downward pressure, rc-acted on lUelf,
the wheel revolving in a direction contra
ry to the vent of the water
Capt^ Kendall antaqiatcd Cnpt. Kadcs
hy a good many years in the idea of moving
heavy loads on a coiiihui.itiun of several
railway trahks, bypropiHing to move large
(pmiititios of grad) across thu,^cslerii prai
ries hy that method—with wmd as ainutor
'I’liis, ho thoi>ght,at a low rate of speed
would transport the vast gram product of
tlie West, to the East at -low cost, lie
was also tlio undt^i>tod inventor of
the revolving Are aim, which ho claims
nipidly turned off the boards, was perfect was stolen from biiu
ly hewildcrmg, and, i(s a matter of course,
Capl William Kt ndall was the oldest
the iiiill WHS thronged witli pe())>le from sun of (^‘luial Kendall, who in 17HH pur
fur and near to witness the strange per- chased a mlh* square of territory on tho
foiumnce The “head” and ‘’foot blocks” Keimehec river at the place universally
were provided with au apparatus for **sct- known ns Kendall’s Mills. Tins tract ex
ting” the log automatically when the enr- tended from tin* river to what is known as
luigewas run hack, iniiih as a,.hhitig)e the Uidgo Ilii.id in Fairfield, and com
macliim* of the present day The log was prises some of the liest land in the eoimly
also turned on Hie carnage* hy iiiachiuery of Somerset, the hulk of which has ro'Hus Miw—the first eireiilar saw that was niniiicd 111 the f.midy until a comparative!}
ever made to revolve on its axis—was a recent {xcriod, wlun it was sold to the late
Wntcrville iiivcnttun, h) a eitizeii of the Hear} ^jewlmll
town, ami when vve consider the vast rev—
(ieu. Keud.dl was a imiivo ot Swan Isl
ohiliiui in the ocumnim* produetiuu of and, his father having previous to lus ptirhnnlier in its almost iiihiiite vuii(*ty, W.i- ehns(> lemoved fituii there to a point some
tin die limy lake a just pride in that old two nidus further up tho river Tho (Jens.(w, and the the'man who set it iu motion eiid hiidt a dam tioni Uio iimiii laud to the
'1 he iloeiimeiit annexed clearly Bets forth fuut^ of the Ishniii, and erected a saw and
the luipoitunee of the iiiventiun, and has' grist null lher<*oii —building also a wmg
the endorsement of tlie first eitizeus ot the dam at the hu.id of the Island to turn the

'I'lic \nili‘y III wlin li (’iiim ons m Hitnnli d, siiiiii' 11 M'li 111 I mill I'sliiiii 'I 111' IiiiiIki'I......... Imliila liy Mi. W li Kendall of
as woU Rs tin* olln*r miUojh uud t.thU* IS (om|io<i <1 oi a \igmlt< of goM, with Uowdomham, that it and hoiiio aoc'oiint of
lands of \’oiic7in*lii, is m r\ fi ililn, fioldiiig K'llil I ns, 111
.mil II liiill iiii In s m j Mi............
nmn referri'd to in it
pioliflndl} ol (onno, non*, flints, and Ii'iikMi, mill IS hiis|ii mild In ii misi Me mid nii({lit Ro on
in tlie
....is of tlie
ollior tropioid pptdinn
Hu* uialtli of Million of Mil' \ I ni'/iii'liiii I olnrs—led, liliie 1 .'fod ('n|itmn Willism Kendall eaine to
flioi^unti\ lins in tliosi pindiiTrs, ilsmt- mil iiimiRi
II.......... soil Ilf Mil-IiiiiIri'IS \\ iili nille almiit the >enr IK'-’ll, and orecttli and slim p 111 ids of tin* i.dili* lands, and Mii liiisl III Itiilivi I, miMi Ins II line, mill nil i.'d ii sow null on the oiilsiile iif the d.ini ns
its in 1» sil\i t iiiiiM‘s ORin*d l),> tin go\i*in- till iitliei (he Mint ot nuns id \ilniiinln d luivi slliTids', dfrectlj npifnlnU' the l.oekimnf, fioni whnii, willi its own iiiiiit, it MI ('am* was well ph .isi d w i h till! appto- ssnod ootton mills
loiiiH (III* inoin \ ot (in (ininii\
After getting Ins mill iii operation, lie
ci.itionol his woik,aiid with tho loiiiiti}
I 111 pi'opln of \ I III/III 1.1, liki* (hosn of gi in iall\, ninl oxpn ts kooii Sf do oltn I ooiiMivod the idea of a oiroulnr saw, ami
all till* Sfiainisli .Sunlli \ tin i n .ot i onnti n s, woi k tin H that tin* gfi\i i n
iifiit has III at om e set ahimt working out the i(h*n
ooinpi ISO pi nn ipallv .Spanish, liidinn, anil I oiili inpl.H loll
to a praotioal losnlt 'I Im first foundry
IIIgro, and all tin* niininn lalilo gradi s of
ami in.ulum* shop m Watervdh* were put
Ohio LoUor.
iinxltiii of ihnsi laois
Hn* dini*iMit
Hi opiialiou h} hnii, iinil most of the work
I ho Kopuhhiim Stall* Convoiitnin hold
t> pi s niti I mail} ami hlond with h ss ram*
ot 1 OM itriietnig the saw was done hy his
and ‘2K, hroiiglit topii jmln I than m nniii* iioithotn i omiti n s, ill 'I oh do, .lid}
own hands 'Hu* site of the foundry nml
nni] fotm .i nniio honiognm ons mass of gi (In I till* most distiiiguishod mass of mon unutiim* shop is now oooiipied hy the (otpo]iiihitnin
I ho pi opto an hi low nndi' iMi assoinhiod toi a like* piuposo. Not toii mills
i he saw was made of iron
ion NI7I, and w oiild not I..........
a lino Old} will (ho stato and ii.itional atlaiiK plates riveted together and was live feet
iiiio phjsuallj IK mtilloituRll}
.Mwwj iipt(*sonttd hy ii piosoiilatixo 111011, hut in diameter—the tei tli of steel and iiisort>
of tin girls of tin* im\nl laios, howi\ei, tin img]it\ I hn f of Ohio hims(>lf wrh on ed 111 the oiitjer edgi* of tliC saw secured hy
an M*i\ huaiilitiil when fioiii Iwolvt to tin gnumd, oxorlookiiig and suporxising nsets (‘ajit Kendall also started the first
sixtion }oars of ago, osjnoiall} timso of III Ins in.istoi 1} wii}, tin* workings of a 0011- idaiier ever run liv ins(*rtiug planin^iroiis
tin* inixiif Spanish and linliaii lilood, a vontion whoso ami was the (*lioosmg of a ill the body of tin* saw so that as tlie saw
111 h tingo of ii'd 111 mg iiifiisi d, u hn h ovrr- tiokot of sin h a diariutoras to pn*(*lm!e revolvcd'iiiid cut tli6 hoard, it also jdaned
• oinns tin*sallow oflho '•'p.oiish oi Spanish# all < ham (* of d(*foat, and that woiihl pr<‘- it 'Hu* vviitcr of tins was au eye wtlucss,
ingio Iomph'Xion, and, with tin* taigo, paic' tin* stato Im a siiocosssfiil (oiisiiuiina* not only of the euiistriictioii of the saw,
soil, Injiiid, iilai k o>(‘ of tin* Latin laios, tion ol Ml lory a }oar Ii(*iil*o
hut also ot its first revuliitions 'I'he cloud
It IS an mdispiitahh* faot, and the goiifoiiiiHamost stiikmg and nttrai (no (\p(‘'
of sawdust and shavings that Hew from
of III anl\
lliit this lii*ant\ soon fa(U*s, | oniiit} Ilf poopio throiiglioiil the loiigth the saw when in operation, together with
iiiid till >i*niK lar«*i,willi tliioi* or foni ami hiiadth of tho nation hio xery well the unwonted tiuise of the huge saw as it
hihin II iihoiit thorn, Lhoso womon look to awaro, that Sht*rin.m and Uliuiu* (I plaio

I mill tin* piiMiil svstini of ni.iiiugfuuiilof tin* li.igg.igi lUpjiUinut ot he lii,l)-lMe, mill Ihere m hiil )HMe lelt of
tin* Maine ( i iiti il it is almost impossi- tin II fin moi iittiiu tisonoss
111) fm an .irin In to g< t lost oi i \t n go
Tin* ihmulo of ('arac*(aH, and tin* groataslia\. Ouing to tin* iin ir.'isiiiir Inis- or jiarl of \'(*iio/m*Ia, altlnmgli so m*Hi tin*
Minss of tin* io ill, ,nni I spi ( m!I\ to tin oipiator, 19 SOT} agn*(*ahh*, and gom'i.dly
pin noun II.il iinin.isi of tin toiiiisi In nllhs, tho |oinpi*i.itiiii* hoiiig ahont tin*
tl.lM 1. llpriMII
.iiiiioiiiit id liiiogai
nllid sumo (ho }(ui round On tin* umst, howWl lltX--fiiiir Iniiiis IS I mininms , oMi.thi* hint ih gii all r, .md }olhiw fosor
ami (liolora somotmios pro\ail 'I ho }(‘ar
\<t<\ii\ pn M gtM s safi 1\ to Its ih
IS divnlod mill wit and ili} so.isons, hut
timition
Loll iL'ti ti.iM llois s.iv that
tin* ihniroiue is not oxiissiso
'Hio
tlion* IS III no (itin i < mintn iii tin woathoi IS goiioialls I lo ir, ami tin* ramworld a h\mIuii (il haggiigi* tiaiihpo|.tu- fat Is idn npl and 1 iipious, filling 1110*9111 aiiis
tion (iptal to tin \itn in.......... Ini tin ami drs r.iMm's with tmnnts tin a few
M.iiin* Cc'iitial Is up to tin most .ul- iiimiili s 01 horns us tin* i.mi' might ho A
\am*o(i 111 tills < omitn . \\ In ii .i pn <s iinsl IS SOI n 011 tin* mmiiitam, .mil sfci.iightof h.igg.igt IS l.iifl fhiVMt at a st.itioii wus tl o poopio III tho ud| loonl'pai I of tho
Sidlis rotiioso i\(*r}lliing fimn noar the
ami a t1c^(>t )iiiii lias(*fi Ii\ tin p.isson.
stri ainsaiid tho hottmiis of thoi.iMius, and
g«*r. It is at his loipn st i In « kml to tin
wild fin tin toinnt to pass
For tin* past
•losliiiatinii < OM K d h\ tin tn k« I . ami
fotii si.irsllii. (niintis lias la on iiiLstod
not dill} in ih.tt <lom . hut ,n> < ai h pn <« with IV pi igno of grasslioppois 'I |i<*so aio
oiitois tin* «ii It IS imohImI. Willi <h‘. of .1 hiownish (olor, with lod h gs, and
ficiiplioii, h\ tin h.iggao, uiistn nii tin aio 111.111} of tinm tliroo im ln*s and inoro
tiain. .mil is i In** kid oil win n it h .im s inhngth 'I hos lls m 1 lomis ahont tin*
the vai at tin lUsit/ji.iud station vonnlis, and t‘\ou i>\oi tin* uts of ( aiiioJ w il 0 a wiik thi h.iggagi m,is|« i m I as, ami htoiallv daikiii (ho siiii hko a
i.ioh hl.ttiiiii ii|ioiis til tin giini.il luas} tlnimh‘i (loud fioiii .1 fiw miimtos
to half .III hour at a turn*
\\ lioio tho\
oflu*L* at I'oill.iml all iiiim.iiki d oi imsOtIo lin*} disonr I'sirs gi(*on thing
( alKid foi .11 III h s. and slniiild .in .iiliI III} aio so miniorons .md tis witlismh
(In romain lhiit\ d.i\s nmliiiind .it
loKo that [u oph in thoir p.itli aio ohhgtd
.m\ rtftifioii. It IS tin n si nt to tin oi n- to diop os( n Hung and tight (him fimn
I III! oflii (• and sion d toj ali iitiln .iiion tlion Iri os and (‘Si s, m tin 11 and so( k slioi'llms, < A pill I of higg.igi should hi til liolnml smiio (imr Sm li,,,^.} plaguo
missing, I hi n pints show to .i 111 i.unt \ w.is iiovoi known m tin* louatrs h toio
tin hist point -It whilh it w is h.indhd. .'sioipioiis and (iiilipuhs an i|uili . om.mil trom tin n it is ipm kl\ oidi ml h\ mnii, and laiasniniils nitllois and otiioi
I* h gi,i|d|gK|itd to] uaidi d toils di sini.i- Si noniiMis snaki s .III found 'lliiii ismio
iilioiil .1 loot ni loiiglli, inid ot tin 1 oloi of
lion
I Did, tin hill ot whii li IS suio to ill fatal
rill sling ot t III siinpion IS ixiKilnigIs
Aiinivcrsniy of the aoth Mnino.
piiisinioiis, till) igh not alw.iss fatal
1 In
t h I nsioii (if t In J It II \ iiiiiM I s.ii \
1 ontipcih IS om* of tho most loatlisiniio and
till imistoi-in id (In Jtiih M.iiin* K
ilroisiUd oi ihoso siiionions n ptilos, its
imoiil, to III In Id III \\ III I \ ilh . \ng
)>oison gi mi.ills piosiiig t.ii.d
No oin
J'Mh. 1HH7.
I VI1 ultompis to piok lip imsHnng tioin
t hitlim* ol piogi.mi
tin* gioimd with tin* Imml without (list

U I
t
.
iiruidi r / S M mgs m tin fmi no
Ihisim ss iin I tiiio .It 'J p ill
U.iiiipn 1 to nn nihi is id tin1 JtMh
Ml
IhlO-t \ws„
.md iii\ III d
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Oin* (Iniig IS ijinto uotiooahlo, thou* at'
no I hnuiioss to tin housis, .md no stoso
III tho I oiniti \
Ml (h< hoiisi hold 1 ooknig IS dono ovci .1 },t(lo 1 haioo.d
kitih HI pan
III! Ini ad is all oookod .it
tin li.ikoi n s, and v( I \ hlllo pasti s is iisi d
1 ho jioopli look thou nil ats, iii.iko I ohoi,
tiv thin sill I d hamm.i 01 plnit.un, h.iko
Hun ludv I OHM ,iki s, (tl , OM 1 till SI* hitio ( hiiKoal hi( s
I ho I OIII IS all gioinni
hs till* woinon m imnt.iis hs thin doois
Il IS II 1 nrions siglit to
two 01 tinoi*

Beminilbent.
Rdilarti of the Math—
It'WAD my pleanant fortune Home thirty
yoara ago, to prepare a school paper4for
one of the “exhibition” days at tho end of
a term, in Waterville, then so popular but
now out of stylo Tho girls brought ar
ticles characteristic of thorn,—dreams and
skyward flights—while the Iwys furnished
history, wit, himior, and propheeios of the
future grcatiicsH of the dear old town—now
jiartially realized I trust. Little Lizzie
Fhilbrick, with smiles and blushes, laid
in iny hand a tale of an Indian maid
whose heart she had fashioned exactly
after her own, pure, generous, and almost
angelic in goodness Doubtless her con
ception was based upon the poems of Bry
ant, eertaiidy not taken from the speci
mens who wove “um baskets” np<m the
grbiind under the inos<inito tents of \iand
Hill,” ns I see yon term the east end of
Tieoiiic bridge. One of tho histories agrees
so well with IhoHe interesting loiters of
“P,” recently published in your paper,
that I offer it to you na copy if you wish
it.
INCIDENTS CONNECTED WITH THE EARLY
HISTORY OK WATERVILI,F. *

Having a strong desire to learn sometliing about the early settlement of onr vil
lage, I made a few inquiries the other day
of one of onr oldest inhabitauts, and gath
ered from him some facta which perhaps
may l>o of general Interest.
Fort Halifax In Winslow, which is well
known to all, was built in the year 1730,
and for several years was a nightly refuge
for tho settlers in the vicinity on both
sides of the river, who were threatened by
''’""'T
'’'™ “
iisnhiitof Ins st.ilo) iiro (iu* tsvo loading
the Indians. One old gcnilcinen used to
poiiontyi of |{i pnlihoanisiii now hsiiig
relate that he roniomliered, when a hoy of
this oonntrs We knosv that 01theight or nine years, he used to leave his
or of Ihoni is httod, }08, jire-omineiitly
father's cabin and take his lodgings in a
fiHod, and (*mlosvod with those ipiahtios
hollow log where he might not be discov
f mnid and ho.nt timt tmoh far down
ered hy the Indians
into tin* di pths of tin* toolings of mon IiiBenedict Arnold, in his famous expedi
I so ( mpliatii* IS this sontimont vthat
tion to (Jiiebec, in 1775, passed directly
piisomd proforonoo may well he hud iisnle
through here with
troops, and is sup
if the iimnliy has hefine it (*ithei om* of
posed to have oncnmi>ed on the plains, ns
tliesi* im*ii as its (amliil.iti* tor the I’rosia camp kettle and several cannon balls
ihiu} III a year from miss
Iu the pernnihave been turned up there by the plough
iient oiginn/ation oi (ho ooiueiitnni on the
and it is known Hint Captain netchcll of
'JKlIij .lolni Sheiimin was imidi* ehainn.ui,
Winslow assisted 111 piloting his hattcanx
and was sidisoipn nils nnainmonsly 111up ns far as Mouse River. At that time
dorsid foi tho l’i(*siilom } In mow of tin*
and for many years afterward, this town
ostooni in whnh ho is laid hy his follnvwas included in tlie township of Winslow,
I iti/oiis, tins m ( was oxpooti d, ami though
and this particular locality was honored
there smu* lliose ijinte mnueious who
by the famous title of “Pig Point " while
strongl} ohjiitod^ (hoy loneliidid that
the more northern part was named Irish
town—piofessioual ntid otherwise, and water into the poiid
praitio.d im.mimit} inid (onseipient harHill
they of the then lueuihcr of Congress from
Thus was a hegitiidiig made of the
inons wimhi ho iiioi’e 1 omhioiM* to sn tiny
The first framed house was built by Dr.
this District, the Uouu>ab|e PelegSpiaguc* tlinvmg and be.iiitifid village of Fairfield
th.m ims disiiih < tioii
Williams, the saiiio now occupied hy S. S.
\nd what m of eipud ndportaiiee in out- Its chief iiidustr} has always liceti the
\s to (111* In ad of (ho(Hm) tu kit, (ins'
Parker As the number of settlers in
hnmg soiuetluugof the history of the man, ^ umiiufaeture of lumber, iu which pursuit
•Ios<>ph H I oi.ikii, svlio was leiioinniatoii
creased, a tavern was ojvencd for tho acIS the eiidursemeut of iliiiraeUir—“/^ejyee/1 (leneral Kendall and all his sons were
hs ai 1 lam it ion w ith gloat ontlnisiasm, m**xl
oonimodatiou of the public, on Main street,
coufidencf may he placed o» any etatemeiUit more or leas engaged. They tiaik to water
to .iohii Slnmrui IS tho most popid.ii man
the same now tho dwelling house of Moses
whuh Capl Kendall may jnake, an he i.x « j us iiatur.illy as the duck, and seemed
in Ohio, om w hose .nimmistiatioii >)f shsto
Hanscom What is now Kim street was
/nan of unhlemuhcd reputation, undoubted ' eipially at home 111 that element.
alliins lias Iwt n (iitiroly and iimpi.dihedi}
then covered with a luxurious growth of
miei/rtly, and slnrt veracity ”
j In those da}s, tho mamifaetured lumber
(ondiujM* to poipotnating the greatness
hushes, aud PleaHant street was considered
i’he imdersigued, having freijueiitly , was run m rafts down to tide water, and
and piospiiitv oi Ohm mio sviiosi* loyalt}
a fine hniitmg-grouiul for rabbits and par
seen the eireular saw uf Capl William j was especially a eritical and dangerous
and ooiisislont piiinaplos aio uinpiostnniod,
tridges. Soon after, the mceting-honso on
Kendall m siteeessfid opeiatiun in M'uter- | task from the Mills to the **Ilead of the
and svhose ro-i lootioii this fall is suid of
the Common was hnilt, which is now the
ville ill the count} of Keimehee, have
Falls” nt W’nterville, in whieh Uncle
.111 ossonoo ot donht Assininng oHioe with
town-house; and the same year two others
hesitation in sa}mg that we believe his in Stephen Kendall was tho foremost -iiiiin
wore limit, one at West W’atervihe, and
a ill plotod tio.isins to the extent of
utiiln siipeiior to any other within our No man on the river was so expeit as he
(HH), due to till nruiligdits of Ilo.idl}’s
tho other at Winslow.
knowledge foi the puiposeof sawing lum 111 all that related to the handling uf lum
TIu* first sehoolhoiise was also built on
lull, hs sMsi ,mil 1 III till fmam lal iiiuuber Its gieat supeiioiit} over the Veitivle ber or logs in an} form iu the water He
tiie Common, and though somu curious
.igoiueiit the iiiomtns st.imlmgot the state
saw now in us(* m this p u t of the i onutiy, was the origiimtoi of the idea of "haek
stories are related of the process of ediilias ag.nii iig.miod Us (iistom.ii} hasis
and vvliuli is of the* first older, consists in ttowage” to bring logs out of sm.iil stienins
(iitiiig ill those days, we cannot deny that
Pi limps .1 Inuf ixhmt fioui the (loseiuthe gH*i(t saving of m.imial labor, and the Samuel Kendall was alsoaiioted man and
they turned out some very re8|>eetaUle cit
oi‘s spi t*( II, w hn II 11 latis to Im.im e, will
mi reused iinanlit} of Inmtds or oth(*i Inm- was employed to icbaild the dam ,(t Au
izens. One of the moot noted oiNthe
not la* amiss
bci nmnntaetiued 111 agiven time, iiid the gusta—task winch scioutiHe men Imd
aucieiit masters of the old yellow school"When lloadl} t(mnui*ue«*d his admuismalhiesH of the water powei necessary to failed to aeoomplish. On rcturiimg to the
house was Dea Dymoud, yetremeiwhered
istiatioii thoie was a siuplusol o\ci SJkH),move the whole maehiiier} As Captain uHice of Kenet W illiams after a c-ntieal
hy some. Hu was a man 111 advance of
(HNI, whi'ii he (*iided llieie was a deiioiuucy
Kendall is desiioiis of procuring plates of exummation of the yawning gap iii the his time, and fully jiersiiaded of thu siiol .'*<;tt)').(l(K) (lov lloiidls’s admmistianon or steel foi the pniposi* of makmg dam, Mr. W'^ilhains inqnii*ed, “ W'ell, Mr peiiority of the moral vtation doctrine, for
tioii t*ii)oss tin* distimiuiuof huMUg stint, ,
r.,»
saws of this deseiiptioii, we stale the fol- Kendall, ean it Jie done ? ” “ Yes,” said Ltu ouw.AM.Mtl
olutuja niided
l.n. tuMij
i.itTv-nrr ttie intoimation or imxsc* .Ul i\ , waiKiiig lip to tau surer "yes" fhit
with “Now, hoys, he clever; and if you
tin* door of that safe”—smtmg the action
Wl,.',, M„.
I'lin'l he clever, bo clever as yon can.**
to the woul—“luuRt be swung wide open,
,1, ,n
IHWi,
"""
''''■'•■•I' fo'-tSome of bis siiceccssors found it necessary
M,.,( M,,' ..............................
l,.„l „„t!-".«'wMI,m.,„rm.n,,erM,.„.lobsorv„t,„„ .111(1 pnipped open ” I mlei Ins manage
to bring bauk the reign of thu rod and fer'I'lu*
saw
and
all
the
miulmiery
in
the
mill
ment the dam was uhmlt, and has ever
onlv 1 \p( niletl the hai „lv
surplus
lute, and Hiese tune-honored assistants in
(h.it had been handeil ovi 1 to them, hut | are moved hy a leatliei band passing round suae lenmiiied solid and steadfast
the education uf tliu boys havu dune very
Of (len. Kendall's milit.u} leeoid, I am
hv making'ill.lits on eoimtv tieasnreis Inid j a diuni atlixed to the saw shaft, It feet m
good service ever since.
r'laiheil foiWanl into the tnlUK* and j dmmetir This hand is about H inches in nut mfuniied. He w.is gemal in |nannoi,
I'hbie were some cuturprlsiiig business
We have fiften seen tins saw eut- aud as a matter uf cuuisea “powei” in all
lolilied (III* fust M II of mv adinmistuitiou \ width
men m those eiiily* days uf Pig Point. The
to the <*xtent ot ;f.h).'),(KK) I ndet onr ad-1 tmg houids at tho rate of from (() to 80 matter of public inteiest-^w.is laige and spot vvhei*u the ba'.cry now stands was
inmistiatioii the hniil mih htedness ot the feet p<*r minute, depenihngin some degiet* portly III person, of some* 'J.>0 pounds then oueu|)ied by u shop where NnthanibI
state 1ms been itn n used hut 5.M7,00(t, lai the size-of the tmihei After the log i» weight. He was a "go-aliead” man m (iilimin luiide bools and shoes, and also
'
iuiU tqioic thic.cmAi.tgo mm- mai) uaii d(0 all I eveiy respect* lie wa>' Hm owner of
’Vv'ftri'
'Awlnja-nttWirgin ■S.i,

piopiit} ami (axes paid theri'iin weu* less
Ihi iwuMie will 111 mliMpiieiil oid-f.isinimed (hiiin It lakes hut a few tli.ui evei lM*fi)ie m tin** historv of onr
nnimtes
to
ledine
a
peik
of
min
to
tin*
With IIUIMi.
state, riie aggug.ite peisoiml pi(>[nit}
I 0 iisi mi al th.it tin } use
iliimniHlud .'s 1,(MH),(KI0 daimg tla* llrst
Vin ( inisididati d Stioi t li.iilw.is id
Hn* bmliinigs ni ('.iiainis'Xiie neatl} all
}(*ai, aud the He(*inid yeai it diimiqshed
Hostoii lias solid to join tin* Wvsi laid hut one story 111 height,, and aie* nlbstl}

and taking tin in away, luurhy the aid uf
maibineiy to set the log The log is set
hy a s(*iew moved hy innehmery, on the
thnads of wlmli the log rests From oar
knowledge of the npemtum uf the saw, we
feel (outident that tins is an uivunlmii of

from Augastu on the ne to I'oit Point 111
Winslow, in » puug e.uivmg the grist aud
a bari-el uf rum fora lo.td, in 0110 hour.
('apt. Kendall was the i ajitaiii of if cumpuny of militia, and went to Kdgocoihb
Witli his company to Juke ^.irt 11^ the ex-

--I
„.
,
, ^
V<r f^* rt^piTt It TsV "ff Uilli^
notwhat woulp^
'
»ona\ properly uf the sfati*, and a eorri*very tUu k to keep out the mu
niffraTv man.* Nor
”*
'jlh liil*}?'rtT?^!llTgr.
ill (lni‘1
■ • 'sponding merease of the hiiidon of the m- ■|uow> pnrticnlnr" Tihfli'ifffllfl'^ir Capthfif Tss‘?i(lle(l miJeb”olPff 1
heat,.111(1 also, with (he low elevation, as a
men will ctwii the uhide id this vvoihl
Tcuse ol (iixatioa to la* iKiiiie hy the leal Keiulall IS luoru coiupcteut to explain Hie was hu a iiiuiiuy roaking mnu Ho suiiglit
proteilioii against dannige h} eai*thi|iiake
piiiuiplu aud descrilH) the machiijery of money rather fur its i)hi*s thnii for thu pur
yet.
lliisvuti jdaets nil (.he I.iigi
stall* ov> net s of thu st.(t(* of ()hio ”
'' In Ihl’J this whole eit} was ovei tliiown hv
Among the nmii} prominent nH*n at (he lus suw-milLHiaii any other |>ersou. lV*r- pose of Acuiiiiiulatioii—was (‘nr(*lesa ni 11
stieel laiivvuvs of lh>-,iiiii umh i om h tell ihle eui (hi|iiake, and ahoiil ,'i,(KMt of
t(*«ti*oidh( euci* may be placed m any state- inarkud degree with iimnc} w huii he had
lUivention wen* ex-(tov l’'obtei, lion .1
m.itiugeim lit
Its nihahilants destroved
Hic* wnillows
M Ihaglmm, and a nmjnutyof the Ohio uu'iifs w hu'h Captnm Kendall may make, it. Hu was decidudi} cccuntrio hi lus
aie luUu'ed and 'without glass, and troin
1 he Jtth Maine ILgimuit In hi iheii
(oiigr<*ssnn‘n Of .Mi Ihnghuin it may he as lie IH a man of uidileuiiNlied reputation, iimnagument, often Kcirctiiig money in
Ix'lnad these seenmig piison* huis the
places which hu failed to umemher. At
le-unmn ,it Old On haul list 'rueMl.i},
11 to ineiituai that he 1 iijoys tin* dislitic- umiouhted lutej'iit} and stiiet veracity.
(‘o(|in*ttisli and vhai nnng senot itas eon verse
one time hu look up 11 bruk ni thu heuth,
) M I*. Norton,
wlien diiim*i was s( 1 \, <1 to 7.*» }i ti ^.ins diiimg till* evening witlit he gav eavaheiH tioa of being one of the founih'is of the S CiiAriN,
pKity that wiested slaverv fioin its stiong- Flof oi 1 lM*ology . 'llMOTIIY Hot'IK ILK, niul depositud some two 01 tlirue liuimred
ami ],lilies .it the (fueaii House,
loi((*iiiig oil the Htie(*t
U iitciMlti* ('olle^^e ^ liAKTLKTi Alien,
dollars iiadur it. VMien Hiiiitud, it was
Mom-ji Xri'i.KTo.N,
husiiuss si'Shioii oi the Assoii.ition w.is
Ha* goveiiimeni oi tin* eoaali} is sup hiild, and sav<*d this hioud land, now liow- Dvvii) (’ooK,
not to bu found. Aftei a long luint, his
.iFIlIAil Morhkii,
ludd III I*oUei h Hall 111 tile afteiluiou, posed to hi Kepubluuu, aud a I’lpsideiit ing with milk and honey, fiom the curse LlVirs .V) LKN,
wife suggested taking, up tlie hearth,
and eveilastmg evil wheli thu sliaikhiig SiMKON MATiii-N^n, Aii'liKUH Lyon,
jiusided ovei hv ( ol (h-o. D Dmj of IS osteiisihlv elected evei} two yeuis; hat
Nath Gilman,
which being done, tlx iixiney was found
of men’s hudies (not to speak ot then .IvMi-s Hahtfy,
It A L Codman, d\mkb Stackuolk,
Hostuii. 'I'ln hth Maim* legiimiil null I'lesident is vntaall} a dieta^or, and
As anotlier instaiHi of his eeeentrioity
iiiinds) imposes Tho delegati's, highly (ill) \V. OeiltOKN, Edward Eer^, Ik,
more rumurkable stiii, 1 will mention that
withdiew lioin tlie assoi*ia(ioii of tin holds the office as long as he eaii, nr, pei* vlated hy the lesnlt of the (oiiventioa and W M PFAKHllN,
1.1-VI Dow,
hap , more hti n tl} Hpiukmg, Hu* reins of
Htli,'.Ith ami KUh legiiiiciits.
dAS STX'KPOI.K, dK on removing the old iiuiilar saw—tho first
the hospitahle inaniiei m which they had 1.1-VI Kihifka,
goverinneiit 'Hus he dues through the
Hai I ( iiAHK,
saw ever hiiilt and inn—it in some rebeen treated hy 'I’oledo, adjouined uaily .Jl'i n u Al Dh S,
Alii IIAll Smith.
maikablu luul roystetmuH manner disap'J'he .St.iie (’oiaentum of the (.‘hiis- power of the armv and hv eausmg to he on the afternoon of tin* ^IHth, f«*ehi)g sat L J* Disgi.kx,
U ^\ Doku.
plated III oflhc* sotiie of his own friends as
jiearod and could iioa in u* he found. Years
liAiiBoeiit} will med m Lewiston on
isfied and pleased that .la ugreeahic des
iioimiiid piesidents, still retaiamg the* leal
Waltn'dle, Dec ‘,\d, IS'.ii'i
aftur, on taking down (lie uid bnildiiig he
tiny hud so toituimtely euineided with
the* timt and m'coiid ot S(‘|)t(*mlM*r.
governing power himself The jirenent
1 c'citit} tliiil 1 Imvu sui'D torty-six feut luul formerly used as n iiiacliine shop, the
tlieir tastes a id euinfort in seloetiiig the
A loltei fioiii N'orth|nut will ujipeai meumlH.'nt, Piusideut lllaiieo, 1ms thus nietropohs of Nortii M'estein Ohio ns thu of lioitids cut iu tliu ubovu null in Hiitty saw was found hidden tietweuii the upper
luhd the eountiy fin the past sixteen
sucoikIh.
Lhkn Bai.kgom
floors of the building For some iiukuuwn
next w«*t*lu
seat, not of wiir, hut of haruiony and peace
years, and although the government is
John Ei>w.gui)a
reason or jiurpost* Iu Imd sueruted it there.
'loLKiM), 0,Aug «
1) W.M-ir.
Suivuyud from WilliHin Kuudult to .VI- What filially beutim of it is not known.
The following 111 regaul lo beiietii very eoriupt, from a civil surviee stand'I'lu* Until IniftpeHifriit piil)lis)u*K u phi‘i)K Lyon, usq., 67U foot clear nud UtK) Were it 111 exiatciKi, it would bo a rare
h()(*ietH*H Hi (*li]iped fioin iin exeliange. ponil, and theio is no dmdit hut that tins
Pivsident has divuiled nnieh of the rev list ul Hu* tax-{M}ui*s of Hatl) nhioli f(*('t mi'ri'lmiitabl.v priinu iMHirds.
curiosity.
It is tliouj^lit liv mail} that the I'liiKd
enues ol tlie euuiilry to his own entfers, kIiouh tiiat Ht>v<'n((H‘ii iiuUNuliiiils )»ay
IbAAU Doixih, .^urvuyur.
Capt Kendall
tho father of six ohilOlder of the Unlileii ( luss is om* o|
still his govc"nmenl hub heeii an eiihghl- till
Waterville^ Oct 28/A, lti'25.
dreu, four of vvlnnu survive him. One
tax of §28,107; iiiul fort\the best : —
jljL
(‘iiiiig one, and, eompaicd with otheis, a
1 liutuby uuitify timt 1 surveyed tliu soil, Jniiu*s Madi'.iiii Kendall, of Howdoinfii hu‘ii )»uy nil aoiric^rato of §47,400,
“ Witiimit going into di tinWs to the gi't*ul heiiefu to tlie country He has esabove lio.irils, lutd Hmt (buy wuiu uU Imm, inherits nm< li of his fatliur’s iugominil
a\(*i'a;'i*
of
oM‘r
oiietliouHaiuHloIIui'H
jiositivo ineritb and'denieiiis of 1 it her, Udihslud flue sehuoU, diHeoniiected the
Huvvud by Kuiidall’s uiruiiUr wivv, iii tvvuutv- ity and uiiginalitv
He laa millwright hy
we tnerf'ly give tin* names of Mveia! ( haitii fuAii tliu State and from Home, (lu ll, hliouilljr tliut Hu* tX uUI)} llU'li uf
tlirqeHiid oiiu-ipiuiUir iiuiiiitus by Mr Ed- trade, and has Imilt a good many mills in
iiniliuil relief itssueiulimis Hutt h.ivu and plaeed it upon its own ineiits; eom- ll.iHi do not (tod^o Hu* tiix-t*(dU‘('to('^w
ward's Nvutcli, aud tu luss tiuiu by aovuial the hK'alit} m uliuli he resides IlowduinlH*eu puyilig u liein lit nt $1000 and
ulliurn.
Ibaac Dodge.
Imm is sitnatdl mi the Cathanue river,
over dn tlie deulh ot a meinhei, amt pelled'eivil niarimgi*; has eonveited tin*
, A Forij-Niuor.
1 liuruby certify timt 1 havu in thu winch is iiiostl} a tidal stream. The
liuve been in exulem o fioin .Mt to Itf| mniiieru's into K(*huoU and usylunis, inslidust torty-iiiiie of (lie uiuiiy friuiuls of
yeum eueli, to sliow llial theie is si^di tutid a system of Iiidmii eUaeation; fos- S S. Vose guth('i(*(l at lus home ou Mill uourau of tho Huuiuior aud fall uf 1825 sur- Messrs \V. It and K. P. Kendall needed
u thing us sluhilily tu them, and that tei-ud all kinds of iudiistrlos, and built a stix'ut liUt MoimIu} eveiiiii^, uud assistud vu}ud (>ne Imiidrud tliunsaiid fuut of bmtrdti, 9 power to aid tlx in iu their business, hut
tliey Koinpaie veiA tuvoiahle with the gieiit nmiiv pabliu works. Hu is tin*
liuu 111 e(*iebiutiug lus foity-iiiuth birtli- stiwud by Kuiidall’s uiix*iilar saw in tliis on this river at th u jtoiut Uiere was neitliur
inisnanual Hianduid eoinpanieH as le- Vreatioii of a 1 evolution, uud how maeh
ilii}.
Miss Caniu Nelson ri*ad eliapter town, Htul that I found them guiiumlly to head nor fall, so 1 M Kendall uonooived
gards timt' 'vvry di'sii.dde n ijiiisiti*; longul* he will reign no one eaii tell
Hist
of
the biojfrupiiy of tlu* iiost, eoiii- bu as well Mawi*d as hoards usually, and the idea of coiisli noting a wheel that
llaiid-in-lland of Kngluiid, urgaiit/id
'Ihe 11011 I iidgc* 1‘ieeted hy Mr Case is
uu‘uc*iup;
with his Inrth on ('h|h) C'ikI, which arc uut ur ahwed h} thucummom 1*0- would turn witli (liu tide, and aided by his
in HitM’i; tho Kquilahle in J7tl2\ tlie a go\einjHenl stinetiiie, aud spans a
father, Capt U iltmm Kundall, he proceed
aud ciprou^tiug oaw.
J^ondon J^ite Ass(H*iuHo)i in IHtfti; the iKviiiu hO foot in depth, aud inuie than HaiustabU* Cu , Mass , Aug. 7,
AhUah Smith, Surveyor of l^iimW. ed to test Its feasilnlitj. A wheel 27 feet in
j'Kmiiig uOb bi'* eiigageiiieiit to Sully
Kc'ottUh Widows'in Ibl.j; tho Seottisli
2<H) feet aeioss, ni the* up|H)i' part of the
Walervdle, />ec. 3</, 1825.
dmmuler, uu the a-aoUpg prinoipie, was
Amieiibli* in lH2d; (lie ('lergy Mutual
Diiiiu Mrs Marion (wuslie ri>ad thu Hecoiid
1 hereby oertify that 1 believe thu above j vunstructed and put lu piaoe, the ouly daui
in 1H2U; the Mutual and Seottish city neai the sidu of the inmmtain, and eliuptu)', uu4eriug thu Krouud from that
connects
tRD
seetiuns
Intheilu
dtHliull
of
account
ofxCaptAin
Kumlall
of
his
oireular
{
buing a row of piiiug driv.u to turn the
KijuiUihle in IK«'H : the Kiieiids’ Ibov.
time to tliu |ire*ieut Thu biogi-u|iheni at
ideiit hi
tim Met)u)Hdilan in access from unu tu the other. Several tribute his npare budd tu thu facts of s|>uiut‘ saw, whieh has been hi operation in this I water on to thu uheeli whioh under a
and till' Scottish Provident in yeuu ago a bridge insdu uf brick was m|f his buyhood iu ('hiki Cud and his yuar town Hbout*one year, to be striutly curi’ect, “head” of uiiu fool vuuU 1,120 oubui feet
18vi7, TlieiH* HOc*ielies> ever sime their built Houss thu tSTinu at this place, com uud it liidf of fiiMtiug ill rebel prisoiisi qiiil and that I have been preieiii iu bis mill ^ of water |>er second, giving a *10 horse
orgttUization, have eueli iiiaintuitu*d a posed uf two tiuis uf iiimiuiise uix'hes, one
hts HUccuHs iu (hi* pholoKruph busiiius to when mure than forty-five fout of pine {uiwur. Tlio wheel is nearly submerged
large iueiiiU;rsi)i|i, uinl paid all eluiins aliuvu the otlier, involving great lahoi
Inmrds \wf minute were sawed for Hcvorul I hi file water, turniigf m one directum with
promptly, at an uveragi* annual cost and expense 'Ihe struetnre was whol hiH uxeri'iHu uf thu luuskut during his sur minutes In Hiiecusatuii.
| thu ineomiug, .md m the other with tho
(aaide from dues for expensiai) to eueli ly completed, the stagings and sup- vive'in tho aim}. Tfii* friends |iivk(*u((‘(|
AVkKY IIkhxis, lV>f of Imw and oiHgoing tidu U is the only wheel of the
' lueiuber, old uud ^ uuiig, of lesn t hun ^ 10 jKtrls.taken away, and thu mxt day an- him a Ith u litic liiiuging laiup aud a Ihuii, Lec'r in rhuiiiistry uud 1 kind lu (he world, .md will well rejmy the
for each $1,000 Jiisurunee. This provo, iiOUU((*d for the dedicatioa, when, a few | tilid OdiJ Fellows’ uiioauipmuiit pin 'I’he
Niitural Fhilusuphy, iu euriuus-^u aui>h imvtleis to examiue. U
r( mniiulur oj Hie uvuiviug was sjwut m so
nut utdy the ataUiUby of sm K'ty msu minutes uftei the wuikaam had left, it fell I
\\atervillo Collegu.
^furnishes power for the bam|tmg and
afioe, but aUo that insuraiiee eaii sab'iy
cial ('h.(t, ami i*l|iHcd with letreshmcuts.
with
a
erasli,
a
euinplete
rain
The
l*res-j
Waterville, Oct. 28/A.
, grinding ut nuail} 10,UOO hushuU of corn
be furiiitind ul uelual (*nsl. On tlie
es|p*(iidl} ...........1“’“
Mr V
idudt was so well pleased with thi new I All present, '■{7'"*”*'
1
hi‘r(*h}
certify
that
1
Imvesoeii
CapLim
|
p^r tumuni fur tlic .Messrs. Kondall, aud
other hand, of tho K22 life insuramo
,
'
,
' iionnuud it an ciijovalilu occasion,
Kendall's circular saw lU upcratiou,aiiiralsuforgrmdiugii)ut«rialfortUeSAgiMlauompauiea organized in the ri)itc*d striictiiio, and usjirdHil) with Hiu energy'
I Im (‘uiiivr stotu* ot (ho lleiiHUigloii
h poasessmg mHity lulvautagus over i hue Fcrtiliiur Cu, w Inch does a large and
SUtU'D,* 47 only are yet alive, and these and abiht} displayed bv Mr. ('use in ovorwhieh Mr. W
use uuurly all *‘iuu(uul ui oo-o|H>iutivo cuiiiuig Hie many diffiiultics that coiifruht-) blillltJ
bhilio uioHUHH'iit
uioiiunii'iil is lo
to Ik,* laid Hcxtltim purpeudiMiilar saw in geuurul use. |and meieasiiig husinusii
txaujiaiiiea.’*
^ ud hill) 'll) labor nud iimteiui), that heLruisdut.
1 As Captaiu Kendall is a uiau of reputation I B. Keiulall u husmeiw mauagsr. * * P.

I

' "'.W.

STARTLING STATISTICS.
What a ^igh State OfSoial Hai
To Sar About the Oondition of the People.
lom* Toeis and riRurM Which Cannot
Ha JUeniad Kavcallof a Mott Bartoat State of Thins*.

i 00BR£8P0NDENT’H RERKAR0HE8 AND
THE RESULT.
fstTRAor snoui. lettu to rbw tore TiMxa.]
Boston, June 28tb.

D.

OA.lLrIvB>R'r.
COJVTIIVUAIVC':^

OB'

OXJR

MIDSUMMER SALE!
We shall offer for the next two weeks greater values
than were ever presented to the public of
this vicinity in

A high ofBoisl In the State DopartmeiHkindly
•bowed me the actual figures to-dsy of tbs
physical condition of the people of Usss^phu•etts. They were appalling. Those who have
never seen these figures ctn have no concupUon of tbelr nature. In the conversatiou with
the oflicer above named, ho said :
“ I find from statistics that what is true in
Uassaebusetts U equally true In the other New
England States. Hen, women and children do
not realize the condition thev are in, and so
become careless and neglectful. The people of
New Englaud are active, rostlese and ambinous,
and hence neglect thRmseWes often until it is
too late. They do not seem to think that beadacliee moan anything, or that languor, naueea
and depressed spirits are anything more than
some pHsauig trouble. Very often people are
sleepy one day, and unusually bright the next;
have an euonnotis appetite to-day and none
whatever to-morrow. Now, all this means
something, and eumotbing verv serious, too
It means the beginuiiig of the most terrible ol
deaths, as our official Btate figures amply
prove.”
*' What do these troubles all mean?” 1 asked.
“They mean eerious aicknrsf or death,”
auswered the HUt« officer
“ Htatistica show
that must modem diseases onginato iu one wav.
............
. .back,
. .Irregularitits,
...
.
* *feel*
ji.
I'ain in the
depressed
'lies.......
• . - -ings, all those troubles
mean.........
srvz're sickness,
diseass and death unless cured 1 know 01
nothing BO deceptive, so fatal, and tli'i number
of men and women In perfect health are few,
very few Indeed.”
' Uukcisi tignrce ehow this, do t^oy 7”
“ Precisely. Tbefe soums tu be a New Eng
land disease Viiiy, tiiure arc several cases on
record where persons who thought themselves
in perfect
' • •licsTth
Hi....................................
siuideuly died; and it was
found that this terrible disesHu has stolen a
march nnnn tiicm and earned them off una
wares Henry Wilson died uf that, Charles
Sumner also, and Wendell Phillips might be
alive to-(Uy Tlicru are a number of promi
nciit mon alio arc struggling against this dis*
ease at this very time, and James G. Blame it
one of thorn ”
“ Rut what can be dono to coniitcract thii
scourge (”

I^O-MLO^r

CrOOdtSt,

Cottons, * Summer -» Underwear,
Hosiery, Parasols and Outside
Garments,

Another Case All-wool Dress Goods, regular price 50 cts., our price 30 ots.
20 LoU Fancy Embroidery Robes, at half price.
1-2 Case more Satin Percale in handsome effects, worth 15 cU., our price Or.
Parasols at less than cost to manufacture.
1 Cose Fancy Striped Seersucker, at 6 1-2 cia.
10 Lots Cream Colored Dress Goods, comprising Albatros, Crape Clotli
Coahmere, Canvas Cloth, Brocade, Grenadine, Drap do alma, Nuns
Veiling, worth from 02 1-2 cents to $1, wo will sell for 50 cU,
12 Lots Summer Dress Gooils, at one-half price.
1 Lot Fancy Velvets, worth $1.25, our price 62 1-2 cts., and all other GooiIh
in the same proportion.
An early in8|)cct)on Of these Goods is solicited, as our low prices
quick sale.

“ All! Tliere m the (lifiii uUy Moet doctors
have dtrlaiid it ih au'incurable disease. 1
know tiucc ladusaiid two gt utUmeu (one ol
(hi latter a Ktuti ofiicer) alio have boon uanud
111 turn*, and uie dnv uig back tliu dlecaHe h>iiii>torn bv HMiiptoni OiK ()t tlic geiitltmen told
• ’lie IS positive *Iu* would
file
* •-----he
iinw Iu*UlinIds
his piprsvc

r». OArvlvBRT.

BROWN & HAGER,
Successors to E. W. Clark.

CITY MARKET.
A Full Assortment

of

'1 ><1 h(> not t.)k(*n pioniDl steps and employod
lie
just tho remedy ho did.'*
And wliut was that C
iiunt’s Remedy. He was told to try it by
one uf tliu faculty 111 tlie Medical Gidlcge who
knew what it was cumpiteed uf and ho'w powurful It was Till) rennlt was BurpiisuiK. All tlie
aniioving symptoms disilppriocd. Ins appetite
*■
•* rctiinicd,
•
and ho considtrs himand' Btrdigth
B( if Ul p(*rr(( t lx uUli to-day I believe he is
and that liu will live to s giMid old age, Inii
1)0 actid just in tiiiK One of tlieladusol
vvhom I spoke* told UK* siie never Lxpcct(.(l to
rnjov htc again, bni she is W( Il and happy aud
Very (iitluismstu 0x1 litr ridiverv ”
'* Aud you lahLvt t\>at Ut.s tnmbii', which
suds in Brigitt's disdisc. is iixh nsuig i*”
“StKtintUH slioir It, but I am convuiccd, that
wliiK kidiU) diHtJH( ih the giciit .\( w RugN*
By buyinif at tbe City Karket you can Save from 10 to
1 iiiil • ••mpTiiiit, It is ov mg to (be lx ( db ssiu ss
of most min uixl wonx n Iftixv would onlv 20 per cent.
MMp )iii(i think, und tliin usi something that
I) (8 Ik i II p)ov« II to b(. good, ] lire and ( ni.ctuai,
like ilimrs Riirndv (oi (vumpli, I iteiiove
llicre would l>(|a(rHS sickiusp, moie vigor auj
low( r (b albs in evil V cominunitj.'TbiH is why
I talk Ho indv with }ou I want pi o]>lo to
nvrik* 11 to II Hi iiHi of thill danger aud actio
time ”
For anything you nuiy want in the line of Watches, CIckIib, Jewelry ot''§ilverware,
iwusgriatiy impiisHid i>v tliu manner aa
aiiro uttfl (7it Ia V .1
n.i#1
...HI A...I a1._ r
..,.4 oi. 1,
1 i>. .
well as the t arm st id(*.(H of the ofiU lai, aud I Iw sure aiid go to F. J. Guodridra’s, and you will fiini tho Largest Stuck and Best
liave siiK e 11 aiiitd that Ins f(.ara fur the wel- Assortment of goods ever owned
in Waterville. My stock of^SUverware is larger
lain
fire of tlx p( oiil< wi rc more than well foundeil. than can l>e found in any other store this side of Portland, and 1 will guarantee to
Au echo in t'lc niountuiiiH has bci.u known to
Hliirt (III HV lijiiciie, and a slight cold often make prices from 10 to 16 per cent, lower than you can get the same article else
brings on kidney tnmbles that grow and end in where. 1 wy cash for all roy goods, and buy low, and I am going to beat them all
prices. I mean business, and 1 am bound to sell. I buy only the Best of (iood,
Bright’s disiase. This terrible disease is fully
as common and more fatal than coDsnmption.
d Warrant Everything to be as represented. If you want to buy any kbid of a
It has no symbtms of its own, hut it steals a Watch, Gold or Silver, Ladies’ or Gents’, go to Goodndgu’s and save from $3 to
inarch upon life One of the leading physicians
of Boston who has had great oxpenonoe in And for the best assortment of anything in the Jewelry Tine at the very lowest possi
kreatmgit, usis Hunt’s Remedy oxclusively, ble prices, you do not want to sDend time looking elsewhere. For Bar Pins, Kai
and I find it is employed in the best hospitals Jewels, Cuff Buttons, Ladies' and Gents' Chains, Charms, Lockets, etc., go to Goodof the laud. This is a season of the year when
the greatest osre is required in gusnliog the ridge’s and Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that iny Prices an*
health, and the figures and foots which 1 nova Lower tlinii the Ivowest. Remember that Mr. Hiitehinsonli who is iu my emplovs
pvan will, I trust, prove of value to very many. has a KputAtion unetjURllud as a watch-iiiaker. If you want a good job uf watch work
;o to Goodridgo’s. 'the place to get the best goo/s, and the liest^ fob of work for Hio
Beaoor.

Beef, I»orto:, JL/emb, 'Veo.l,
I*otxltry, Oeimed Ooodsi,
'V'efi;et:a.bles,
and all kinds of Country Produce.

LOWEST PRICE FOB CASH.
SILVER ST., NEXT TO P. O.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

east money, is at Goodridge’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

T^^WWffiW^l^^xternal pain can exist

HIMARD'S LUilMEMT

where
Is used.
'Wliatover the tiause, be U BURN or BRUISE.
STRAIN or SPRAIN, CUT or SCALD, Be thu
Butfuriiig from Cuiitractions or bwullliigs. Grilles
or Cramps, tn man or beast, this KING OF PAIN
alwsjs cures YACHTSMEN and IIOILSKMEN
Remember the name ' MINaUD’S LINIMENT.
Ijirge Bottles only 25 oenls Sold by nil druggists.
Prepared hy NELSON &. CO., Boston, Mass.

A MISUNDERSTANDING.
>k so aiul. so anxious, so uue-

Voii'

worn, old fuilowV Have you lost a friend, or is it
beeausu It is
Is Lent'”’
.
xvu ,00^1UUM
Yes.
You’ve
Htruek it,
It, vyii
Cliarle* It Is because

jSliK:

130 Alclia Stt.. - - 'VVntei-v-llle, Ale.

Dow & Greene,
Successors to Lawrence & Truk.

OFFICE AND YARD ON MAIN STREET,'JUST AgOVp R. R. CROSSING
---------- “DOWN TOWfinepFlCr AT (3ayi«IM»4flicE?r: ‘

Near nltd I have the Heartburn so badly that nothing
will help me but a box of

fresh salmon lieiiig a gill of rum.
the eoruer of Silver and Main streets was
anoHier shAiity,.koi)t by an enterprising
man, who utH'neted hi* customers as well
by the specimens uf lus |>oelicnl genius, as

L4*“

Dr. art R. Woodbar^'s Dyspepsia KlUers,
and
they always relieve
me, no matter how miwh
.....
1. Butfer.
Littl. ...
___
iozenpes^
to carry iu ^uur vest'
IMwket, always at hainl, always'ture aud cost you
only 60 cents a box (trial boxes for !26 cents.)

...............................................................■

Antlir3c:i^)a'od Bitumlno^ Coal.

and Rail if nay
Brandy and Gin when rii within.
Cider and Beer when 1 am here.'
Considerable ship-building was also car
ried on here, and some of the fastest sail
ing vessels in Massachusetts Bay, were
first lauqohcd in Tioouio Bay
About the year 1818, the first effort was
iiiado fur the establishment of an institu
Dr. Flower’s Nerve PilU. $1 per
tion uf learning, by Dr. Jeremiah Chaplin,
and Thomas Baldwin uf Boston. The liottle. By Druggists. They will give
plan at first was to have it merely a The you rest these hot uighU.
ological school, but WAS afterwards
changed to a uuUege. Tho tint class used
to assemblo for recitation in fi room iu
whutllf^s called the “Wood" house, now
transfuriued into the Elmwood Hotel.
JapHiiesc Prub,
Afterwards by unwearied effort aud lib
**
Feather Faun,
Ourfifio*^ RsmovM
eral Assistance, botli from our own people
Satin Fans.
Tfin» Sunbumt
A
large ossoriiiieut at
and friends abroad, a beginning was made
Bsfi Stings, Mos
quito and All
iu the direction of suitable college biiildInseot Oltss,
inga, and the indefatigable labure of iU
mrtxB, BLOTCaXS,
Flower Baskets,
Hornets,
oliief foGiidor were finally orowued with
Lmicb Baskets,
sod **«rv Swv oCskla
MoaUsha*.
poslUvely
OQfsd
success.
L.
Scrap Baskets,
ea ta* mosi dsUsste akla
wittveut Isaviafi a soar, br
Work Baskets.
Sox* OlxxbxxxexL*.
A goud assortment nt

^

TlieKejftotheSltuaUoi.

*0*0^* 13 ^

Dry Hard and Sipft Wood, any size to suit
customer.
No charges for delivering in any part of the
village.
4nf

ENT

FANS!

Its Belioaoy of FUtoi

ii

~ ‘ * Mots., fiOsIs. wA ti.
dnutglsli ss
ssafL

liUlsiiiiiswiivI BuaaitoslloBhSTssessiiaL wta.

feanses and tuues up the clcg^d and fe
Clean*
verish syti<^mt and dispels Headaches,
Colds, ami Fevers. Large bottles fur sale
hy all leading druggists.
4

STATE OF MAINE.

filTI'XUIOH COUBT IX VA( ATION.

ss

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Augusts, July 21st. 1887.
JOSKPHISK PMOKY, Lib'i
rs. PHILIP PKLOKY.
U|Km the onusxed libel. It is ordered by me, the
undersiimed Justice of sold Court, that notice
thereof
gireq to tlie libelee, by publlshiuB on
attested oopT of the same, or an abstract thereof,
^
order tneretui, three weeksjiuoceMiveiy In the Waterville Mail, a newspaper
nrlutedln Waten-me.lnaaid County of KemuI’® twenty day* at
iMst before the next term of sold Court, tu be
holdenat Augusta, wiUi)n aud for said (bounty of
K«D“«h®o, on the first Tuesday of fiepteiiiber
next, that he may then and tliere appear in said
Court and answer to udd libel, If he^ftt.
WM. P. WHITEJIoduE, Judge. 8. P.

The I«argest Stuck uf

tAtmtfucI of Libel.)

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

and the efificaoy uf itsactiuu have rendered
the faniuiis CalifuriHfi liquid fruit remed;
byrup uf Figs, immensely popular.

KxNNKHKO

IS1:at:ioxiex?^,

—married to the
sold Itbelre at Waterville in the State of Maine
,i(»y of June 1879, tliat the sold libelant
at unheard of Low Priues, iiicliidiug and libelee
oobablUMl in this Slate after tbelr
WbiUiig’s, Crane's and othen.
marrt^; that the libelant resided in this State
divorce accrued os hereinafter
Currespondetioe Cants,
eel furth, and has resided here in sued faith one
Extra Heavy Cabinet Envelopes, &o.. year prior to the date hereof,, that the libelant has
Vk***
K**’
obligations, but
tba^ the said libelee lias been tiniuhtdful of^ the
wiie, that on the day of April 1883, be utterly
deserted the libelant without reosouabie cause and
has ouutiuued sold desertlou for threeoousecutlve
Years next prior to the filing of this libel, that he
has ^11 guilty of abusive trestiiient and extreme
cruelty towards your libelant, that being of suf

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Health,
A good lesson in hygiene, uf value now
that summer with iU attendant iUi, is at

Pizon Things

hand, may be learned from the experience
uf Ur Oscar Lens. This eminent soieutist

I.a>iidoii Purple,
Paris Green,
Pure Dalraatiou
Insect Powder.
Hellebore, at

travelled on fuut aoruss the African ooiitiueut, tUi-ougU rcgiuus reeking with marsb'
id small-pox.
fevui*s,
agues ami
small-pox Duriug the

—- r*-

■* . •/, OTBUM.iily OlIU cru*

elly neglected oiul refused to provlile suitable
nislutaiuonoe
wie child
ohiiii has
hu been
hun
—--juuoe for her: that one
vu
‘\wrtn| their said marriage, imw Hvmg. via Theodimi Peluky, aged six years. Where
fore she prays that •
the
^
iiiutrlmouy Getr - .....................................
««*tody of'their ‘
minor e ilM may be gireu
glreu to her.
And lie Ulwlaitl further allege* that she ho*
us^ rMsonable dllllgenoe to ascertain the pres
The bust assortment uf Perfumery, ent resldttuoe of sold libelee, but is unable to do
so, and (hits not know where it Is.
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Powdei^
her
Hoaps and Bpooges ever offered
J08KPHINK X PKLOKY. Ubelout

journey he enjoyed perfect health, and ou
not a single ocuasiou felt the need of medip«^llytn4M««M^cafSdbuitnfWlst*i'^
BalsassarWildClierry. ThsrssrvesvMisriuine, ruiuedial ur preventive. ThisooudifeU^ OstlM|saa^lfM.wlUcl(lstlfn«i|**tBirrrfi'*
tion lie attributes to his diet aud bahiU.
M ib* wrtFptr. .rtspatscl by BniiV. fvwiM *
0
O1IS.BOSXO& fioMtwsUfisstes.
Itaw fruit hu usuhuwed. AU water used
was first boded. Not a drop of alooholio
liquor passed hit Ups. Rioe, oUiokeu aud
tea formud his staple fare. He avoided
iu town, at
WitUM., ■. r. Wkuii.
There will tw a written examUiatlon of cautllbathing iu uuld water, exposed iimiiwlf as dates
for iMMltlous os tesohers in the Primary
-TiioMid iiixiuit
little as possible to the dews and mists of Hoboois of Waterville, on Tueeday, Atuust il^ DORR'S DRUG STORE, 1
•wve allegation os to the res
ISST,
at
the
High
School
rooiiui,
omaiueu^g
at
9
idence
of the libelee Is (rue.
night, and dressed entirely in tlaiiuel.
Chamois Skins and Feather Dusters,

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION.

Dronksnusss. ir th* Liquor Ssblt ^PeslUvsIy
Oursdby sdalustsiing Dr. Uslass’
QoldsnSpeoifteIt can be given iu a oup
F of coffee or tea
er
without the knowledge of the nerson
taking
will effect a
ly
puriimneiit aud st>eedy cure, whether tho
uvtieui is a moderate driuker ur aoriHeololiu wceuk. Ihutisauds of druukards
have been made temperate ineii who liave
takeu the Golden bpouifio in their coffee
without Uieir knowledge, and to-day believu they quit drinking uf tUoi|Luwn free
will, rr NEVKU FAILS. 'Hie system
ouoe impi'CgUAtud with the Spueifto it heuuiuus an utter impossibility fur (he liiiuur
wppetite to exist. For full partiuulars, addrass GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 186
Itaoe SL, Cinoiuuati Ohio.
1 v 23

r

t

o'clock 111 the tuornlua.
Aug. 9.1S87.
9wl0
Peronlerof S. fi. OOM

Dwelling House for Sale.
New, just eouiulcted, two itories, orrouiml fur
^s ur twu faiiii fies, uu plsasautaal tide uf Cul]
lult^
St. fimail cosh payment If dselred, balaeee on
time. Also fur sals, some of tbs best building
lots iu Watervllls, on OUsge, Hilvsr and Biunmer
streets, at low prioes and on cosy terms uf paymvnt.
JOHN WAKR.

au

■ale'sBoDeyiitli*bestCougkCuts^M,60c $L
Gleon's BulpBur 8oap hssU and bwuu6si,>fk:.
fisrman Com Rsmovsr tills Coma, Buoknu. 96&
HUI*9 Hair 4 Whisker Oye^ Biack k Brown, 60c.
Pike'sTootbaohe nroiiacursinl Minute. Ma
Dean's Kheomatle Fills ora a mis cura 00a

Carriage SponMs by the pound at
the
" e bulk prioe, at

DORR'S DRUG §TORE.

Before me.
’^ihld *
of libel.
Attkst
8w7

K. K. Wbub, Justice of the Peace,
****
notice, with abstract
A. 0. OTIS, Clerk.

BOAT ECHO TO LET.
' I "HE finest Boat on the Messalonskee. Up* bolstered, Comfortable and Safe; Back
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.
Boat will seat six persons.

rs. r'.

WINO,
AHall OZfloe..

'• r
Last Wednesday, the 84'h birthday of
Captain B. I*, Manley was rememliered in
n very, gratifying manner. Mr. Fklwin
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
Towne went <iuietly to a few of the old
ad
acqnainUnees of Mr. Manley and easily
lll-iill* FVF.UY FRIDAY AT I'lKENIX obtained njnm of money sufficient to pur
Ik
*''*'•» 'VATKRVII.LK, MK.
chase a liikuri«ifA-«asy-chair and leave
ipiite a purse licsides, which were pre
WING & yVING,
sented to the captain. The Indies residing
Editors and Proprietors.
near Captain Manley’s home also raised a
laj.im JMT yi*»r. Sl.noif imlil itrlctlyhi Mum of money with which they purchased
I •• ' SImkU'
cpntH.
■ . v-,, n.,,rf.r illwontliiiKHl until nil arreanmet a partor roekerand a hanging lamp; and
"
Vfjit III Ilia option of tiui piililiHhera.
the heart of the old gentleman was made
glad hy these tokens^ of good-will.

lie Waterville Mail.

The Jonei Ee-Union.
Tiir Family AeeRMBLT

at

So. Ciiina.

E. Wall, of Wateiville, James Lowe of Temponnoo Oamp Myrting Bt Old Or- the Iilher side, yelled tlicmselves hoarse!
oh&rd.
their welcome shouts to the Burgess lieauOakland, Edward T. Ix)we, of Portland,
to May K. Alden of Waterville, land and
Following is the pn»gram of Royal I'eni- ty. A light fog is shutting the leading
buildings in Waterville, $1573.55; Timo plars of Temperaiu’o Camp Meeting at laials nffl'so that it i^ iiiiiMissible to name
thy Wentworth of Waterville to Almira
them, hilt, in all prolHiiiility, ninoiig the
^^entwortS of said town, real estate in Old Orchanl Beaeli ('amp Qnumd, .Vu- leaders a^ tlie Boilouin, Mayflower, i*risk
eilin and a »eh<H>ner, which frtun the V'olWaterville, SLand other valnablo cofisid- gust 2F-~2R:—
cmtioiis. .
August 21—Sermons by Rev. Theialore niiteer was thiuight to lie the Palmer. Tlie
Ixtats now in sight will not prolmhly cross
Winshiw.—Kidney Howard of Winslow Gcrrisli, Biddeford, Me.
August
22—Royal Templars* day, W. the (biishing line much liefon* 10 or lO-.K)
to Harry W. Boothby of said town, land
o’clock.
in Winslow, 9150^ Joseph A. Jewett of W. Biiehaiiaii, Grand Councilor, Ontario,
’I'hc Maytlower cro.ssed the line «*coinf
Winslow to Alfred C. «lewctt of said town, (’annda; George M. Dewey, Grond ('onn
ilor, Mieliigaii; Rev. C. W. Winchester,!''t BMH) o’clock, Bedouin at 10.22, Priscilland in Winslow, support of himself and
Grand
Chaplain,
New
York,
and
other
'd 10.21, Gracie at ^lO.llO, Atlantic at
wife.
Grand OBiorni.
'
i
'I'ln- V.dnnlocr
August 23__Rev. I). W. I^Laeheiir, i’“‘d lilania will Ih'hauled out in dry dock
Portland,
Me.;
Rev.
A.
S.
I^dd,
.\nhurn,prepared
for
the
//rni/J
enii race on
state News.
Me.; Rev. George II. Ball, New Ydik.ilmi j
The Maytlower will also Im>
oth(>n.
^
I' hanlod mit on LiM'kwiKHl’s ways, Ka.st Bos
otliers.
James Gilson, arrested at Rockland
August 24—W. C. T. U. day, Mrs Mary ton. .\t noon these yachts wert‘in tow,
Thursday, was taken to Gardiner Friday A. Weedhridge, Ohio;, Miss E. S. Dola-y, | bminil to Boston. Both the Maytlower
to answer to a charge of forgery.
...... .
...........
SUO' Pn'sideiit of Mass.;
Mw. L.^ ......
M. S'.' **"d \ olnnteer will Ih* put in the liest posThe largest P^nglish mastiff in the Stcveiis, State President of Maine, and '‘**'I‘* frim. There will he a great contest
Iwtween them on Thursday.
United States is at Bar Harbor. Ho several others.
August 25-^-PolUioal .iTcfiipemnec day,;
m,
weighs 215 pounds and is very InUdligoiit.
.
i ,i
i i '
Ho is owned by Mr. William 8. Johnson William T. Eiistis, Dixfield, Me.; Rev, F. i
K.CImsc.Dnvnr.N.II.;
Andrew-/
Clm,,-.!
^'>»
"'■•'•"KI'
L- I'V'd (,-J«'« n nnKuig
of Germantown, Penn.
Kcv. I). W. I.cU<-hnnr, Porlinnd, M, .:
/'"■
»h,l.,-»>n,,^d wondor tinThe Banffor IFAiy says the Megantic Rev. C. M, WiiH-lictcr, Rev. G. II. Ilnll,' '
"»<">'>
Railroad Company will purchase of our N. Y.; G. M. Dnwcy.Mich.; .1. M. I l. h l..'.''J?'''
Uno, Ihive and n tigvr
lumbermen about 2,000,000 feet of spruce
;.£or Burgess. Let the brtezo pipe soft oror, Nashua, N. H., and others.
Itimlicr for two large bridges to.he erected,
. the high wind.s whistle, for fnn or ' for
August 20—Hon. Neal T)ow, Governor
on the line of the railroao, at Boar Moun
Bodwell, Ex-Govemors, and II. Kiynolds, ' money Hhe'll ont.strip the Thistle. A Ikuitain and Wilson Stream. It is said that
,M. 1)., Livermore Falls, Me., Sul jeet. ny Umt that, fme the land o' rakes, but
one of the trestles to be built will require
“Alcohol not needed in medical piaetiee.” the new Yankee sloop the baniiiH'k takes.
1,000,000 feet of lumber.
At len.st wo all lio|>e so, and with might
August 27—Cliildreii’s day, Mrs. Fmily
Ill Portland last Friday, John L. Best E. ('aiii, Gen. Siipt. .Tiivemie 'i'emplnrs,; and with nmin, whoop it u^i for tlie Yan
yorl Suu.
was bound over in the sum of 91,500 Waterville, Mo.,-has charge of exereises kees and General Fahie.-

NEW^(T™!

In VasHnllmrj, Ang. 1, |to Mr. and Mrs.
The idea of a Jones re-union was start
.lamss K. Enles, a son.
ed by Wilniut U. Junes. Mr. Jones was
Ill Clinton. Aug. il, to tliii wife of IL \V.
Iknlg*. • lUiiKhter.
Jv. 11. OAIJV
bom in Sonth China; he now superintends
AT THE
a school of Ave hundred pupils in South
kill
Hadley, Mass.
nurriagcs,
Tuesday morning aliotit 10 o’clock the
III W.ilerville, Aug. H. liy Rev. Dr.Shfldhn.
Joneses licgan to arrive, and at 11 when
Mr. Walter 8- (iitFord and .Miss Lno K. Moxio,
Miuinfactnri'd i>nly hy
lioth of Fairfield.
your correspondent reached the encamp
Ill Maliieii, .Miom , Anu. th Mr. Cbnrlen Pol
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.,
ment about one hundred were present.
icy of Waterville, ninl Sriss blort'iit-e Gould of
Fresh Roasted
Malden, Mass.
All were Joneses or relatives; probably
SAN Fit AM isni,« Al.
In Winslow. Ang. H, W. S. B. KunuelU ami
* and Ground Dally.
three-fourths lio^e the name. The house
Mm. S. .M. ls>wiN.
Local News;
of Edwin Jones was chosen as headquar
(’olonel W. W. Edwards—may his title
ters. Three' large tents pitched near by
1^oil tli« Htreet WcdncHday. never grow less—on his return from his
» I'ropr.
completed tlie encampment. Among tliose
It.
fishing
trip
to
l^lensant
Uidge,
tavored
\V. t’liirk, ClmrlcH Sniiloy, iind M. .1.
n Waterville, .'Vug. II, Mrs. K. II. Yonng.
from a distance were Hielianl M. Jones,
Hiis plensniit ('sUforiibi lUinbl fruit remedy
aged
•l.'Syeani.
the
A/atl
office
witli
a
call;
and
he
didn’t
|4iliU start for Californiu noxt Monday.
limy m* had of nil lending ilrngglsts. Ijirgn IsitIF YOU
wife and children from. Fhiladclphin. Mr.
In \\aterville, Ang. *.I, Rosaini Fwih-r, ties At .Mli'eiits i>r ><ne dollnr. It Is most pleAssnl,
„f('ssi»r Hull, reported siek lust week, come empty-handed, either, but brought Jonc4 has charge of a large school of lan
aged 4‘J years.
Want a cmik,
lirniiiia, And i-tri'Ctlve reineilj ‘known to eleAiise
In Waterville. .Vng. 11. Frank Clnkey, agwl Ihesvatein- to Art mi Itie t.lver, Kldne>s, And
indisputable
evidence
of
his
catch,
as
well
Want a clerk,
oifniij?guages in that city. Ivotiis Douglas and
Howtds grntly yet tlioronghly,lodisi>el HeA<lAetie,
H tIMM. '
Ids, nitd Fevers, to rure ronsll)Hitloii, Indiges
liift’SHor and Mrs. Warren Imve ro- as of his.goud-will and generous heart, in wife from Cortland, Warren Hawkes and
11 Home, Ang. H, Mrs. Martha Page, aged
NVanl
a partner,
timi niidfiiidred Ills.
Hll years.
the
shapo’^if
a
flno
mess—aye,
two
mc.sses
I (.(I from Sontli Hnnewk.
NVant
H
situation,
wife from Manclicstcr, George Jones and
II ulain and Henry Ware and Marie-w—of real specklud Umuties, niecly rolled
Want
a servant girl.
wife from Union, James J. Jones, oxlip
m
green
moss,
fur
tor
whiidi
wliieli
he
I
lias
iaa
our
l()i, lire at home again.
Want to sell or buy pmperty.
mayor of Ilallowell, John Jones and wife
Want to sell gnmeries or drugs,
■irs. 1.- !*'• t'kaw and daughter Nellie hearty tbaiiks.
of Brnnswiek, Charles H. Jones of Oak
The agonies of those who snfTer from seveip
Mr. (L T. Niekorsun rctiinied Tuesday Gnive Seminary, and others wo did not
Want to mdl dry goisls or ear|H*ts,
, a two weeks’ trip in Ma.«wnchusotts.
salt rheum are Indcscrllialde. The rleanslng.
Want to find enstomers for anything.
|Ii.^ Annie Osliorne has returned fruin from Great Pond whore lie had for sever know wore also present.
*
dieallng, purifylifg influences of ilisnl's Sarsa
al days been entertaining a party of friends
fKirilla are unetinallcd hy any other imsltvlnc.
At 1^ M. prayer waa offered, and the
84|5:o<>:vi> ii.<xrvi>
*'l taUb (de.'isuio in loeoinineiiillng IIimhI's
.May S. Hall is visiting her sister, at his cottage. He i-eports that the fishing people sat down to dinner. Baked beans,
8arsa))arflln, for It has done aomlers for inc.
1 .1, il. Wood, on Mill street.
is better tliau ever before. One forenoon, coffee, etc., disappeared, the Jones’ repu
Advei'tining will gain new cii.it<iiners,
I had salt rheum very severely, .iirectliig luc
I'.iijiih lUywiKid, who has Ih*cu sick the first of the week, a patty of three tation in this line lieiiig kept Up. More
ovcrtH'aily my cnllre hotly. Only those who
Advertising will keep old customers.
on
eliargc
of
selling
dleoinargarttie
with
for
this
day,
and
c.x]>ceta
to
make
il
iin
in
have stilTcred from this dlse.'iso In Us worst
caught over two hundred bass and perch. tban one bundred people gathered iiiTlie
Unfair Wages of Women.
I, tvjihoid fever, is ahiu to ride ont.
Advertising lilM'rally always pays,
out a U. 8. license..
teresting day for adults ns well as eliildren.
form
rail
Imagine
the
extent
of
my
anUciloii.
Even when doing (lie satne kiml of work,
rilcoiub takes his departure from On returning to the shore, Mr. Nickerson yard with smiles and toothpicks. Then
August 28-i,Gospel Tcmperniur day,
Advertising licgeta eonlldeuee, ♦
1 tried inuny inedU-lncs', hut failed (o receive
Conductor
Whitney
of
the
Flying
Yan
and
work
whii-h
a
woman
plainly
can
<lo
and his friends met a party from. Water Mr. Vose of Waterville came forward,
Iterulle to-niurrow night.
boiicOt until I t«K>k IhsKl's Karsapaillla.
Advertising shows energy,
kee is seriously ill, at his home in Brniis- short mcotings, speeches by sovenil >peak- ns well as a man, the woman invariably
ers, singing Loin Gospel Hymns.
then tho dise.iso lH>pan to nnbside, the
Ilr .and Mrs. C. G. Cnrloton arc at ville who were chowder hungry, but did
wick,
of
congestion
of
the
brain.
During
and just at the moment when the row of
Advertising shows pluck.
received less w-ages than the man. In the
About 1(1 horse power
working
August 20—Closing exercises and Sfininut care to go ont as the water was rough twenty-Hvo little folks were all still, took his illness. Conductor John A. Mace has
nmniifaetiire of cotton goods the men
Agonizing Itch and Pain order.
Advertise and succeed.
Aiiminl Sl'ssion of Grand Council Royal
iimle-spiniiers received one dollar and
Advertise or “bust,^’
llrs. Charles jp. Faniham and daughter at the time, to whom he generously gave the negative. Afterward, the young peo charge of the Flying Yankee.
Templarsof Temiierniicc of New Eiiuland.
di»ap|>eared, nnd now ( am entirely free from
C. F. HATHAWAY A CO.
the eateli of the morning. In the after ple had a smaller group of their own taken.
George LittleAcld, 22 vears old, com Knell gening will lie devoted to Gosiiel llfty-soven cents a week, men fnune-spintho disease. My hlood seems to he thob«
went to Bar Harbor to-day.
AdvertiM* long.
ners
ri'ceived
one
dollar
a
week,
and
men
oughly purified, nnd iity gmernh hrnllh is
W. H. Anderson, of Worcester, noon, Mr. Nickerson and party returned Then the people talked, sang, formed a mitted suicide at Wells Wednesday. Ho Temperance work, except evening-^ that ring-spinners (the thin! hands) received
Advertise well,
•
greatly iveneflted,'* I.^am Ali.bn, Hexlon
was suffering from typhoid feyer and may lie specially arrangpd for oilier exer
,juid Hon. S. A. Gleason of Uoirk- to the flishiog ground, and succeeded in procession and marched to the ohajiel. A.
thrt'c
dollars
ami
sixty-six
cents
a
week
Advertise,
N. E. Church, North Ch^ago,
111.
hffai
while temporarily iiistiiic, escajied from his cises. Good iniisie nnu singing by select
taking about the saiiio mimber of fish as H. JoneS’WRs chosen President, Mrs. attendenee
more
than
women
received
who
did
pre
“
My
sou^iad
salt
rheum
on
his
hands
nnd
lota, are stopping at A. 1*. Marston’s.
and
shot
himself.
HKUK.
ue
sliol
choir and solo Btiigcrs. This camp meet
cisely the same kind of work. Girls, as
the calves of his legs, so had that they would
firs. Isabel Pcrcival and son Gcorgie of ill the forenoon. These grounds arc about Stephen Jones, Secretary. A committee
A <lispatch has been received in Bangor ing promises to bo of {p-eat interest. Sev- spare hands in reeling and warping, earned
ernrk open and bleed. Ho tmik IIotMi's Karlladclpliia are stopping at the Kliuwood a third of the w'ay from Pine i.sland to Oak was appointed to see about a permanent from Pensacola, Florida, stating that Cap- ral fine speakers not inelnded in the pro
five dollars and eleven cents a week less
Mparllla nnd Is entirely cured.'* J. 11. Stan
island, at a point where Hoyt’s island cun organization; speech of welcome by Eli tain Smith, of the schooner Aliaretta, Imd gram will sell tickets for about one hire than men, though rcekoned as second
|| S(‘|iteinher.
ton. Mt. Veriioii, Ohio.
You will tlml u nii'e line of Spring mid Summer
for round trip, good till September 5tb.
firs. Kelieecu Hubbard of Burnliara was be seen by the west side of Oak island, and Junes, in which ho spoke of the number been seriously, but not dangerously
hands
at
the
same
work.
In
the
clothAugust 24—W. C. T. U. iliiy. Special
From 108 to 138
room women were paid two dollars and
l.wii the first of the week, visiting rela- Otter island by the cast side of the same of Joneses, and said he once eounte<l SO crushed while on his vessel. The injuries reduced fare, gmal for <inc day.,
received were severe enough to make it
“Iwas icrloiisly tronhlrd with salt rheum
Angnst 27—^’liildren’s day. Same re- forty-nine cents a week loss than the men.
island. .
Tin* .Miirkfl ITlce iml.l for
William Junes on a steamboat register in necessary to have the schooner sent back
for three years, and receiving no iH'iieflt fiom
dneeil fare, good to 29l!i. Children at In the maiiufaetnre of miisieal iiistrumedical
Irealiuenl 1 decided t«> try IhHid's
lliss .\uliigne Driiininoiid, wlio has
Probably no great ir.ill in the country Liverpool, so many Jolms ho could not in charge of the mate.
half of the reduced fare. Foi- particmlars m<‘ots women action-makers earned six
SnrHapaiilla. I am now entirely rured of salt
III viMtiiig friends in Portland, returned has ever been run with less frielion than count then. He said Stephen Jones had
Beautiful Ribbons and
Last Friday the Lake Maranotmok Tem see railroiul bills. Be sure to ask for Teni- dollars aud fifty cents less per week than
(hcuiir, my weight Ims incrensed from los Ihf.
l„c Mimdiiy.
bus the Lockwood under the cflicicnt inan- good judgment and a stiff backbone, and perance Canipmceting conimeiiccd a two {mrance Camp Meeting tickets to Old Or- the men. In the manufacture of pa]M>r,
to
AxautiiasiTU, Blamford, Conn.
other Trimmings,
at till* old Ktiifry W.miI Sbon. N.irtb »ml .l'lfn"HMt
girl
finishers
earned
four
doilars
and
hard Beaeli. For further information
If you suffer from salt rheum, nr any hltKKl
"irfft", Wait-rtlUc, .Mr,
1r-, by
■Ve lire pleased to see that General Agcnient cf Mr. Abliott. But since the bis descendants were like him—descend days’ session.
seveiity-thn‘C cents less than tho men,
dlsc.'isc.try Hood’sSarsaparlltu. Ithuseurcd
iltf
Bangok, Aug. 8.—Burglars entered the address K. E. Wilson, Grand (^nineilor of and less ^veii.than the Iniys engaged.
litli has n covered from his illness of ten-hour law went into effect, there has ants present said “Amen.” Singing by
A. P. EMERY.
New
England,
U.
T.
of
T.,
Auburn,
Me.,
many
others,
and
will
cure
you.
.Men iinMif-readers received twelve dollars
been sbnic dissatisfaction among a portion the Joneses. History of Joneses by Wil- store of C. K. Johnson of Carmel, Satur- or Z. N. Van Tiussel, Grain!^I'cretury
ek.
•
day night, blew the door from the safe
and foftyM'ight cents a week more than
l{i>v. K. H. Baker intends soon to go to of the help, large and small, mostly small. mot H. Jones.
. Midi! nnd T.-inpb- St-.. \Viil.-ri llle, Me.
with gunpowder and obtained about five New England Royal TempWrs of Tem- women pniof-readers. ■ Women press|w York City whore he has accepted a This dissatisfaetion cnlminatod yesterday
Sold by ill druggists, flislzfor#). Pinparottonly
The Joneses are descended from the dollars, of which throe were cop|>er8, in jierance, Dover, N. H. For aceoiiinioda- feeder.^ were paid two dollars and seventyby C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apoth«c»rl«i. Lowsll, Moss.
ttuns
during
the
meoltng,
at
the
camp
noon in a strike of some of the spinners in Welchmen, iinconqncred Britons.
liiimte.
The the safe, mid the change in the drawer.
ground, address Rev. 1. Lu%e, Ohl Or I nine cents a week less than the men, and
( I'I'h'K Is berehi giicii thnt tin* HiihserllH-r hits
lOO Doses One Dollar
women hook-eoinpositors received four
;;i‘oi-ge Learned is at Wiiiterport, pnt- the new mill, who demand a sliglit ad Ar.st known in America was Thomas, and No goods are missing.
>H*.*n dtilv HpiMiini.-i| .Vdinlnlsiriilrlv on
chard, Me.
Pago Bros' Block. Main St. Rents
The
blacksmith
shop
of
(i.
N.
Miller
llx’ < -still.* of
dtdiars a week les.s than men.
In the
iii a lioilcr and piping for the new vance on tlicir present pay. The demniid his wife Thankful, date of his arrival not
for $1,1 00 per annum.
was broken open the same night. An iron
• lAMFS MFIMJEIT, Ini.* of Wtnsb.w,
mannfaetnre of rubber gooils, women rub
not being acceded to, nlionta hundred left known only that they were here on the bar, a bit, a brace and a screw driver were
I .diop to be started there.
Senator Sherman in Winnipeg.
Pratt House (so called). Temple
In III.* Counly of |\(*iin.*lH>4*, ...... ns<-«l, liiteeinte,
ber-workers received three dollars ami
mid has und.-rtnki-n (hilt trust hy gUIng tondtis Court. Arranged for two famllloa or
I'liirkson's back, wfiich fms been in the the mill. This morning they assembled dark day in 1780, and had pork and bean.s taken, part of which were found at ,TobnKcimtor Sherman and piirtv were at forty-five cents, mid women spoolers n*tho biw diri*rls ; All iH-rsons, Ib. ioforo, tmiIng ono, and largf stableIVliflit Otxl^rl
Intel''s liands, has come out in all the near the mill, and again demanded a rise. for dinner. Their sons were Thomas, sun’s store. Tins is the fourth time in Winnipeg Monday morning ami spent the eeived two didlars and fifty-eight cents a
di-ninnds iignlnst (he osinlo of snld •l■■(*)’lis<■d iiro
doslr.-.l to oxliibll (bo srnno for si*((b*nM*ii(. nnd nil
McCausland Place (so callodb Front
|,n(h»r of new paint and varnish.
On their request being again refused,after Noah, and Ivcmuel. The son Thuitias was three years that the store has been entered. lay in visiting points uf inlertist in the week less than tho men doing the same
in.lobti-il 111 Hiild I'stiUos ItTo |'oi{ilrs(oi| (o inilki) llii- St. Arranged for two famllloa or ono.
Three yl^ni-s ago the safe was opened and city. They were the guests of Mayor kind of work.
In the mniiiifactnre of
..... .
|•a>ln•'ll( (o
A. Stevens went to Farmington Sat- some noisy demonstratioe.s, tbe.v left the a bachelor, and so of course deserves no $1,(M)0 taken, and there was no elite to the Lange. A nninlier uf prominent eitlzens
Good
Stable.
woollen goods, women carders earned two
HANNAH F. MFIhJEIT.
Jlay, where he assisted in installing the vicinity of the mill, making something of mention. Noah had four children. I>cm- bntglars.
Land on which Skating Rink la locat.Inh I1.IK.H7.
UmU
called n]H)n Mr. Slierinnn at a reception dollars and seventy-three cents, and women
FIRST .M'l’K.VU.tM'K "F THE
l.iTi. of tlie lodge of (iood'Tcmplni-s.
od,
and
drivowny to tho aamo.
a panido on the .street.
They are day iiel was the man of history. Ho was the
Saturday afternoon the Seleetnien of held in the hotel. Mr. Sherman said that spinners earned two dollars ainl eighty
Two Small Housoa (both nowt, nl
I\lli:iii ICiiiery and family, who have hands, whoso ages do not average more father of twelve eluldroii,*all of whom Farmington granted the Farmington F.lee- eommereial union iH'tween tlio United seven cents, nnd women weavers earned
cornvr of Eaton and Oak Sts. Lota
SPECIALTY
Vi sj^ciuliiig a few days at their old than fifteen years, and they have lieeii re grew lip, married,vt[id raised families av tric Light Company permi8.sion to erect States and Canada was not attracting iniicb one dollar and eight cents less timii the
3 1-2x8 rods.
and maintain pules and wires in their atUmtion in the ivpnblie. Il wa.s a <pi(‘s- men lining the same kind of work (IJlli
, will return to Chicago Monday,
ceiving the same pay as before the reduc eraging ten in iiiiml)^, making Lemuel
tiuii
which
would
havq
to
Ih* 'settled be Animal Report, pp. 422, 42(1); and so the
Prices reasonable and terms easy.
streets. I'he cuiiipnny has purchased
kir. rheophilns Gilman, who has been tion of hours; and if they have any cause Junes the grandfather of one hundred and
llusc’s spbol factory with the engine and tween England and the States, and be did story runs.all through.
jtl.
W. T. HAINES
not
U'lieve
that
England
would
ngrt>e
to
It is impossifile to believe tiiat this uni
i* oil business, returned to New York- of grievance, tlieyjiave adopted a very twenty ehildrou. Go tlioii and do likewise! boiler and eoutraeti>d fur dynniiius, etc.,
MORTGAGE CDMBANY.
it. Being told that it would make no dif form difVer(‘nee In wages paiil to men and
Hi-;iili->l by 1^11: .Ii/iiumin LIglil Wi-lglit ('liiim|iiii
iti-i'ilay.
niiwise method for redress.
Next followed remarks and aneedutes for a plant of lUK) lights, are attd incandes ference wbetiier England were willing oiwomen can lie owuig to any similar nniCapital Subscrlbod.
$2,000,000
yiiiiiHin Keith, who went as a delegate
There will be a grand base^^ball exenr- by different persons present—Eli Jones, cent, Edison system. Work will be at not, he smiled and remarked that he iin- forni difference in thcability of the opera
Paid in (Cash)
l .000.000
liUteiiil the yearly meeting of the Grand sion to Koekland from Bangor and Belfast T. B. Nichols, Cliarlos H. Jones, Warren once pushed rapidly forward.
derstoml tlie feeling in many parts of Can tive to do the work. Beeansc many of
DEBENTURES
Maciiiab, Aug. 7.—Friday afternoon a ada was nlniust unanimoiiK for it, but that these occupations arc ones in which
Llge of I. (). O. t. at Portland, returned Monday, Ang. 15, on steamer Katalidln, Hawkes. Richard M. Jones gave a list
Processor of Boxing:,
l(l■llrfllg
4)
|ll^(’l■ll(.
niiiiiltig
(
1*11
yritrH,
mi.l biii>i*<l
heavy southeast wind prevailed at Machi- (lie Ruiuan Catholic clergy in (^iiehee
.VSSISTKH »v
«*K<*lui.i\<*l) iiiHiii W.-Hi.Tii FMriii'.M.>r(gHgvM, bi-bt
' Wednesday.
and aecomimnied by the full Bangor Band. of some of the prominent Joneses. Han- Rs. At four o’clock a black fug spread would do all in their power to prevent it, woman would certainly do as gmal work,
in (niH( li\ (II.* Anii-i'b-mi l,oaii Hint Ti iif>t I'mnand
might
very
naturally
he
expc'Cted
to,
|\ Nkw Kxpkkss Comi'anv in Wateu- There will lie games of five innings each iiibal J.oiich; dninmtie writer; Sir Thomas over the water and shore, with sonio rain.
jiiiiik ..f S'l-w Y.irk f.ii- (h.* b.*n.-l!l ..f lli.* .......IuikI they would doiilitless iiiHuenee the and no doubt «loes, excel as a worker, and
liMbh'iH. ‘l'bi*lr miiIgI v, (hill. Ill run, mnl rsK- <>1
PATENT
■i I
Hoyt’s Express will extend at Koekland iH'twceii the three clulis of Jones, l>ord Chief Justice; John Paul Before the fog stmt down, George Sann- iulitieiuns there. He believed that the yet they always reeeive less limn men.—
liil.'ri'Ht iiiuki* (liriu (Ilf iiimhI .IfHlrublf iiOfiii.Ill-lit
nnu ntb*rf.l. .VIku
ders
and
Miss
Annie
Perry
of
Maehius,
and
.Tinted States wmild be favorable to it ll'i7/iu>n I. UninliU'h, in '/Vic Fortjolten M'o1 route to Waterville, with d. M. Wall the State leagiK*, and the winning club at Jones, great naval flgbtcr, etc. In closing,
THi: K.X-( HAMl'l"N
Miss Maggie Farrell of Bangor, went out when the time eaine, Imt at present the mnn of MduKUvhnnett!*.
GUARANTEED
FARM
MORTGAGES.
Otil* 84|»OOlf
[agent.
the tournament will reeeive a suitable he looked at his Ave children on the settee from Englishman’s River in a small suit
FFH'KS.- Nfw Vt.HK, 'ASI llri.inlwH)., lb>Kfeeling WOK one of indiiferenee.
ilCniirt .St. I’liii MO I i
ML'H. Hb St.
|Mi's Lillie Light goes to Kastport to- prize. The ' swiftest rniiner from each hy his side and said he had tried to add boat. They becniiic lost and drifted all
The party left 'J’nesdaj* for the Fiieitie,
K
VK 4*1 I >, 7tli A hf I. St".
In
OasG
of
a
Fire.
MOllXO *.*f
iiiw fof a week’s sojourn. On her team will have a contest of riuming the his contribution, and intimated that they night till 10 A.M. Satimlay, when they intending to visit Victoria, go to Taeonia,
“
SFNIt Foil I’AMI'HI.KT.
Fire rcipiircsair; tbcn'forc, on its ap
ko
SMto
11(»
l.zliflk'tM
and there will be might be heard from again. The coni- were rescued by a searching party. The and return Enstover the Nortlierti Facitie. pearance cv<‘ry <‘ffort sbould Im* made to ex
lioine she will visit relatives and bases for u prize of
excitement and anxiety were great.
tlxo
In the Rocky Mountains the jirivato ear clude air: sbiit nil doors and windows. By
other sports. An excursion will l>c run inittee rejiorfcd that they had chosen A.
XV# 11
Vl 11*.*, IVlA**.
ii'inU at Belfast.
will be detached and run throoj^H In easy Ibis means tire may be contbrod to asin^Itr
VxitKlovlIlo
Showiikgan, Aug. 0.—III the ease bf
from
WuU*rville
by
railroad
by
the
way
of
H.
Jones,
President;
Charles
11.
Junes,
rriiere will be a meeting of the Waterwere originally made for rail
Hannah Junes, found dead July 2Gth, the stages attached to a freight tram to give room for a Hiifllciciit period to enable ail
Vice President; Wiliiiot U. Junes, Secre coroner’s jury to-day rendered a verdict of the travellers an opportunity to enjoy the inmates to be roused and esenpo; but if'
Loan and Building Association to- Belfast.
way men, whose'service par
scenery.
It
is
very
dmiblfnl
if
a
horse
railroad
tary;
Arthur
W.
Jones,
Assistant
Secre
death
by
poisoning
with
Paris
green
l.rrow evening at the offlee of E. T.
doors and windows arc thrown open, the
Our own Bni.ss Band nnd Oi'f'hestru.
between Waterville and Fairfield could be tary; Rutlienna B. Nichols, Treasurer. either taken by hersolf or ndiiiinstet'ed by
fanujtqf of-llMjw'ind and the draught will
ticularly required an abso
jxitlihy & Son.
Don’t Fail to see the Best Show uf tho
in^iit ycansf^ic tiaiues to increase with
Fatal Accident.
made to pay, in the face of any cuiiipeti- More singing by the Joneses. A vole of some {lerson to the jury iinknuwu. The
lutely tight closing case.
Seasun. Come Early.
■ Mr. 11. S. Worth has returned from
dix^'nical analysis of the siomueli by the
extramUnary
rapidity.
It
mnat
never
be
for
As Cutidnetor Frank Clcav<v«’ tniia on
|-I( to Saeo and Boston, and has about tion by the Maine Central. It would be a thanks was passed to Wilniot R. JoneFfor State Assayer, disclosed arsenic and oopSeats for'snh?
F? ■‘.xr^J.aivejoy's, live Everyone to know that Crockett’® Is
They have given entire
the Portland & Rochester Railroad, which gotten that the most precious moments are
paying job for that eoiiipaiiy to put a his work in bringing about tlio re-nniun. per siifBeient to produce death.
the
place
to
get
^'ideil to buy i>ut a store in Saco, and
left l*ortland at 7.30 o’clock Tuesday at the conimcnccment of a Arc, and not a days in advance.
satisfaction,
and their reputa
small ear and steam motor on the road, Adjourned to meet ns cuixuiiiltch might
single
second
41/
time
should
be
lust
in
morning, was approacliin^ the Hollis (.'en
Admission 25 and 35 cts., 1*11 i-t? lots Oi-ofiizi
I I'l'iiiove there soon.
and perhaps lay a street track down upper direct. Handshaking and eongnitulations,
General News.
ter station tho cn^irreer was, lioi rilled to tackling it. In 11 nmui a table cloth can
by tho Glass, Quart or Gallon. Dining
Reserved-Seats 60 cts.
tion
has
spread
so rapidly,
j.Jmlging from the display of water- Main to it.s junction with College, and
sec n tcaiii.contuinin;r u mnn and a wonmn j bo so iiKcd as to smother a Inr^'c sheet of
Room largo, airy and cool. Partloa
followed by picnic supper at the eneani|>I tlanie, and a cuhsinn may serve to Innit it
in the window of Brown & Hager,
that
they
have
become
the
furnlehod at very short notice.
dri%’e in front of the en^^flfl* at what
I'din, and make departures from there. ment, and prayer meeting in the evening.
The four young sons uf the king of Siam known ns the Cn|.c oms.ing. Il wns ton I ""I i « ■■"Kt ol- nnything
nniy ho
‘a. C. CROCKETT, Prop’r. standard Watches for Millers,
|i- new tirm intend to lead.the market in 'I’he expense would be triHing—very much
had an interview with Fre&ldcnt Cleveluinl
E. H. J
us(‘d
with
eipially
suecessfiil
result.
The
late to stop the train, and the locomotive
:iiii i
IS THK I’L.VfK TtMlKT I Hi;
.eiohs fruit.
at Washington Inst Friday.
less than the cost of a horse-ear lino. Siiiicrashed into the team just Imtwceii the groat ]K)(nt is pre.Hcnee of mind; enlmness
Miners, Lumbermen, Far
S. D. A. Damp Meeting.
IWilliain Mayo is tired of w'aitiiig for ilar roads arc in operation in many
The (Miicngo “hoodlers” have been con horse and carria^'c. The mail was instant in danger, action, guided hy reason and
The Seventh Day Adventists will hold vieted.
mers, Mechanics, Engineers,
Seven of the eleven got two ly killed, his body being tossed many f(‘et tbotighl. In all large hoiiHe.s hnekets of
' working-iueii’s train.it seems, and has other places and the amount of travel
their aniiunl camp meeting this yuar at
water shotdd be placed on every landing, a
To oiiasui* Wlh-os A IMIih" HlriiM
iglit tlie fine family horse owned by here would guarantee success to this pm- Bangor, on the Garland street circus years. Four escaped with a line of 81.00 and his head striking against a post, crtisii- littlMvialt being put into the water. Al
'I'ravelers and others whose
K4-wiiia
oiK-nitorM sikI a
ing bis sihdi. 'I'hu wonynn was eo((sidcr• « Ir.TK for * i-iiMoii |HS7 itiel ISSH. S|h*<-|nI lii
The
of the New York Yacht Club
V. H. II. Baker.
ways
endeavor
to
attack
the
bt>d
of
the
lire
positioii. It. wo*uld bo lietter jibliey to ground, bt^ghiiiing Aaigust 23 and elusiiig
hI^- bruised, but not, it is hoped, seriously I
occupation requires a watch
IiuimI". Ailtiri-"",
youwcannut AfXtitttfuiiiE it-fli^.tlhut tbu,
I'jH-k lloa Zl. Friyikim, Mhm,
*old n^rltond

I Independent Family Newspaper,

Syrup of Figs, JAPAN A LONDON TEA STORE I

TEAS of the llnest Importation.
COFFEES

Is Nature's Own True Laxative.

CROCKERY GIVEN AWAYl

Salt Rheum

ADVERTISEImlMAIL

For Sale Cheap.

LADIES!
Wool! Wool!
Hate& Bonnets, Fleece Wool

and Wool Skins

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

MISS A. A. GLEASON’S,

Real Estate For Sale I

N

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

Thursday, August 18

AGGREGATION, j^aultUble
Hr. Marcellus Baker

I

\

Waltham
Dust Proof
Watches

15 STRONG, ALL ARTISTS.

WANTED AT ONCE 1

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL’S

LATEST STYLES

lew Siring Millinery.

orovvii.
Iiruiigl»_{lie_ fiti;eet8_(5^.f}'L^U. d> be cut the Maine Contnil could bankrupt at any large delegation of their own people at«
exj'iected from all over'the Stole. The
ll» l^)-tVct sectiniiH, and moved on to Mr. time hy giving a l>etter service.—Dem
^aine Central railroad lias granted a reii's premises.
^
dMctibn of fare to all wisliiug to attend
Burglary at Skowhegan.
I Tiic sidewalk is to be widened from the A bold robbery was eonimitted
the meeting.
i-.m

VearTesl oPfKe
pared with the Mayflower and Furiton
was the lung reach from the start off
Urimtoii’ reef light ship Co the ^ow ani^
Figs, during^hich the Voliiiiteer/beat the
Mayflower 2 iiiinutes 14 seconds, aud the

‘*TTre-1>bnpltr*hr’tlw« wkwna|ia..iV4ire...j,y:;
"W’TlTiaTii u a tciliuiwa’und'Wife of Hull is,
who were jdnrneyuig to the Into n'ritlence
of Mr. (3ark, Mrs. Watortionsc’s Intdher,
tho intelligeneu of whose-death bad just
been reoelved by them. The county ruud

nlTil“..............
A. wet ajlk bandkerc'liicf tied over the
eves/md -tHMe wTHfttshH hrnatliiug tiUMHible, ilTH
in tlic tniiistof tiiueli ^wwoke, and
ihuxkel.
vetted nnd wnrpiied around the body will
uiMible a person to yass through n sheet uf
flume
comparative safety. Should a

WANTED,

... JUpwestP.rices...

Over 150,090 ViUltiiah,.

House For Sale. Sure Investment, Large Profits.

I’A-reNT Dust-Proot C-xsBs-------;

----------—■—

are how in actual use.
Tfi

the Cotn-

safes
(ipen with pewd<^r. It was evidently done
hy prufeKsionuIs, ns the valnuhles were se
cured and the' rohbei-s hud iinide their
escape hefure the aroused neighbors could
reach the scene of the explosion. About
9000 in Ntninps and 9100 in inouey were
taken from the postuffioe, ninl about 870
from Fattersun & Co. Two stmngers who
had registered at the Skowhegan House,
as Thomas Varney, Furtlund, and 11.
Burke, Lewiston, are siispeeted.

freabtngtoGear them tatlc''amw^
about some of tbeir experieiu'es. A group
of young saleswomen were telling tbeir expe
riences about lunches. One of them told
bow the savingi of uearly a week bud been
engulfed in a single ineui which she had or
dered by mistake. She bad started from the
store in Twenty-third street to a new ix‘8taurant in Fifth avenue, of which she had heat'd,
wliuro it was said a good dinner could be had
for 85 cents. Bbe said she found herself in a
gorgeous diiihig room, where the waiters
levtued I'einarkably oba^uious for a cheap
dining place; but she ordered her dinner with
^bo utmost self-reliance. When the bill was
Drought in it was $1.60, aud on looking at the
heading she found that she had drifted into
the Oleubain houae restaurant. When the
told her companions that after paying for
her dinner she had three cents left'and went
without ppriug glovaa for a month, they set
up a storm of liuighter.

WiMluesday afternoon I... J. Cote under-*
ik to cross the railroad tmek at the
t;ul of the Falls Just before the tilde for
pwi-tt’ki train to arrive. The team stuck
> tin* track. Before he could clear the
uck, Mr. Cute saw the train approaching
''Mil the depot, and, I'calizlng the danger
train and |>eople, he left his teiini
ml rail up the tmek, swinging his luit nii<l
<ut. The signal was seen, the oiigiiic
luiiped, the obstruotiuii was removed, the
New Aiivkutihkmentb.—The Mount
rain started on its way agaiu, and a seDesert Island Real Estate Co. offers rare
rrt* iiccideut was prevented hy Mr. Cute’s
indneements to iiivcslurs. There is no
iwhiess.
need of sending eapilHl out of the Ktate,
Next Thursday evening the lovers of
when so good' opportunities fur making
llih-tic sports are promised a good eiitormoney are offered near home. Rend the
liiiuicnt-at Town Hall hy the Daly Bros.’
advertisement in another colninn.
blileiic and Specialty Aggregation, coll
Taylor’s bustles are for sale hy 1). Galiding of twelve star performer, in society
lert, L. A. Fresby & Co., Miss E. F. I.a)VkrU-hes, songs, dances, and a tfuieutittu
eriiig, L. II. 8oi>er, E. Blnineiithul, and
[larriug exhibitfou. From herq. the eouiKnuuff Bros.
•
«iiy goes to Bar Harbor, where they will
House for sale—by Frof. L. F. Mayo.
at the Rink for a week, begiiitiing
Daly Bros' Specialty Aggregation, at
the 22d. Subsequently they will visit
Town Hall next Thursday night.
riiilUig |K>iiit8 in Now England. See-ad
Messenger’s Notice.
aTtiHeiiieiit.
Brown & Hager, Now City Market, ad
Bur Vassalburo* eorresponduiit, on his vertise all kinds of meats and euiuitry
to Waterville, Wednesday aftoniuon,
pnaluce, Give them a call.
Mr. Clark Drummond of Winslow,
Examiimtioii of Teachers.
ku is in his uinoty-secuiid year, on his
'i>r.'U! rake, raking gmiii, appearing like a
Horrible Diaastar.
‘i.tii fiirty or fifty yours vonnger. Wo are
that Mr. Druinmund has this year, as FKIHllTKUt. WRFA^K OK AN KXCUUSlUN
TRAIN.
mowed and raked must of the hay
**• Il large fann.
ClIATHWOKTii, 111-, .^ng. 11. An exeiirsioii
train of two engines and flftoen ears, load
Aiiotber uf Winslow’s smart elderly
ed with Hume 400 pleasure seeke'-s fruiu
Kfiiilcnieu U Mr. Frunkliti Dunbar, father
Mr. Ambrose Dunbar, eightv-eight Peuiiii and vicinity, left Peuriaat 7 A. H.,
Yesterday, an route to Niugai'a Falls.
yrars of ag.), who was also seen by our
The train took on an extra car at Bloom
^urn>Hpundeut engaged in the same healthington, leaving (here last night on the
hil exercise os was^r. Druinmund.
Illinois Central Kaflroad. At this (luiut
File ClirUtian Kiuluavur Suuiety mot nt the train Hwit4*hed on to the Toledo, Peoria
Hic I'CHidetice uf C. F. Carpeutor on Mill & Warsaw road, two miles from hero,
■frect, Woduenday evening, and hod
near Piper City- A bridge crossing Ver
hTV pleiiunt gathering. ThU Im tho flrst million Rivefhad l>een burned hy a prairie
"■ui- Ibis souiety haa met iu atooinl eapaeity, Are, uml the train went through at 1
’^'■(1 the menibers are oucuuragod by the o'elouk this niurniiig. Buth engines were
K'Jtbl utUmdauoo and iiitoreAt luanifosted, uompletely wieeked, also the baggage cars
L liuld similar mooting^ in tho future.
and toll p-isseiiger eoaelics, the latter be
Ill digging tho trench uu Main atrvet ing tolescupcd and piled upon the top uf
Lr the new wator pines, uid wooden aque- the engines. Tho niiniber of dead is es^*ik‘t lugs wore fuuim in a good statu of (Imatod Ht 200, and the wuuudud at 150.
The cam caught Are, lint it was put out hy
prcHcivatiou. These uuuveyurs of pnro
tho truiu men and passen^rs. A heavy
wuter were in uso froYii Hfty *to suvuntymin set in abunt two hours after the
pvv yeam ago, and tho inhnhitanUi living
different parts uf the villagu will re* wreck, before the wounded could be token
‘“ember (he pure water furnimied abiind- away. The jieuple are doing all they can
<iiilly from tho springs whiuh abuuud in for the wounded. Engineer MuClintock
was instautly killed; the two Amiucn and
flic liigUur portions of the town.
other engineer eseuiied serious injury. It
•billies King roturnud home Sutimluy is miraculous how any escaped, as the
'^lu a three weeks' visit to Provineutuwu couches Hiid engines do nut oeuiipv oyer
*“d New Bedford.
Mrs. L. E. 8ha.. two . car lengths of the tmek. In one
(laughter are visitiug in Plyiiiunth, euiu'h no persuu escaiHid, and in another
Prof. A. P. Soule of Hingham, only a worn* n. Over 100 dead have been
«»»»-, il visiting Ht his fulherV—>-MisB taken ont and 100 wounded are now in
A. Hleveiis yi visitiug friends iq Chatswurth in the Town Halbscboolliouse,
Uiu.'mchusetts.------ Miss Bettie H. Sawyer, de;>ot, etc. .\t Pi;ier C’ity there are over
the overseer at Mr. Ileald’s, returned fifty wounded. Dr. Ilazcii of Fort Madi
Muiulay from a twii weeks' vuuatiixi at her son, la., says (he train was nimiiug about
uuuie iu Ausou.
thirty miles pei hour.

counties is 17,(X10.
Faiiyan Houbk, Aug. 8.—The teniperaliirc was two degrees l>eIow fi^eziiig oil
Mount Washington this morning. ‘ 'Hiorc
was a heavy frost. This is the clearest
day of the season, nnd a largo number of
people have left fur the snininit of Mount
Washington.
The flrst bale uf cotton of this year’s
crop has l>een marketed,* in Alabama, nt
12 1 2 cents per umind. It was classed
as strict low middling.

and ontbunnd tmiimpass eneh.otJier there.
Mr. Waterhouse waited until the inbound
train for Portland had gone by, and then,
supposing all danger over, start'd to cross
the rails, thinking the rattle uf the ap
proaching was that of tho departing 1<h'omotive.
Dr. Martin CoHiii of Bar Mills, with un
dertaker Simon J. loieke drove to the
scene of the accident as soon ns possible,
nnd n coroner from Biddeford was tele
graphed fur. Dr. Coffln rc|>ortH that Mrs.
Waterhouse is nut seriously injured. Mr.
Ho
WHlcriiouse was ul>out’fl5 yeair old.
WHS a highly esleeined eitiuu uf Hullis.

tiJfhUy rom/a will ofFe
sired piirpuse. . A bury hecomt’S less painfiil the moment air is excluded from It.
For siniple hiiriii, oiLor the white of an
egg can he used. One part of curlailie
acid to .six parts of oil is tonnd to be iuvalnalilc In most eases, slight or severe, and
the flrst layer of lint shunhl nut be re>iuovcd till tho cure is etmipleto, but satu
rated hy the applieutiull uf fresh uutor
layers from tlnio to time. Linon rag
soaked in a inixtiire of ecpiai parts of lime
water and linseed oil hIsu forms a good
dn'sslng. Cuinimm whiling is very gmxl,
applied wet and cuiitiiiUHlIy damped with

I.KWIS I’. .MAYd.
'rATK>MENT of the Liahilities and
Resot
Bank, Oaklaod, August 2(1, 1887.

S

.Iioix AVKIl, I’ri", (iKoauK ir II1IVA>

BAR HARBOR,
HuM'e Cove, Salisbury Cove. North
east Harbor, Seal Covo and
Fp-otty Marsh.
Tie-atui-k I" illvlclfinl |>i>'iiii{. 'I'li,. <>nii:<'r» ii(
tilt'
itri' ;

Liaiiimtiks.

l)ep<mitK,
Reserved Fund,
Pi'otits,

us«*rH liinilM •oiu4> vHlusItru pur^iSkM t>f r<‘sl
tHtf.iwlileii liMVt* iiion* IliHii iIoiiIi|<m1 in vniii**.
('<>iii|initv.owt>M liunl 111

9125,(110 r»5
|)||(K( TdHM.
5,400 40 H••ll. .I. It. Ho.1w4*II. (lov.-nior of MitiiH*;
2,510 rri llciii. .Ihiiic" 1'. ForlHT (iriitTiiI MHiiHUfr HoMtoii

A MhIih* i(. It.. IIomOhi, MiiMfl.;
('•)iiy,
Ut .SathHiul IlHiik, An9i:i.3,5(M) 58 Hoti l>. A.MHilH*.

.Uiiif" H. .Mimr*-. M. D , Hnr HMrli«»r, MHiiie;
RKSorucKH.
(.'liiwi. K. Mi<rrl»«iii, M. il., Hnr Hsrixir, .MMliie;
The Ashing schooner J, H. Perkins, of
K.tNM) 00 .lohii 'l'. IHiUtia'*. •itOiriiry Ht I.hw, llsr IlsrtMir.
Railroad
Bunds,
North Haven, lias been seized nt Souris,
H s]M>nge
MhIim*;
00 Fn*i| ('. I.viiiHii, Itiuik^T, llxr llsriNir, .MhIik*.
Bank Ktui-k,
P. E. I., on charge of shipping six men in
5.000 00 dfo. H. (Iniiil, ItiiiikHr, Ilur Haritor, .MmIikl
Corporation liquids,
Dominion waters. Cnpt. McDonald ad
The Volunteer Wini.
Thf Scienlijic Amrrican has an iUiiH- I.iUciiis on Mort. of Ileal Kstale, 47,481 OH •I. II. .Muiili-y, Truastirsr Aiigiuls Wsler (Ju., Ao>
mits having shipped four men beyond the
KUHlH, .Mitliif.
Thu Volunteer crossed the finish line nt trail'd article on the armaiiieiit uf tho new
10.2:10 (K)
A fi‘W "liHrr" of llti* 'riniaiiry avwfk In now iif
three mile limit, Couueriiiiig the other 7.44-20^,'rnesday morning, uu easy victor warship ^Vllaiita, in the course uf which Otlier lantiiM,
7,088 01 /. ..'.I l..r >.l. .1 |.ur-$10 PBB aUABB |.r..
Uaal Estate,
two
ho
says
nothing.
A
flno
of
9400
in
in the race of the New York Yacht .S(|uad- it says that the formnlie fur calculating
A second shop girl to(4c up the thread of
to Im* ui«<*ii toUevelo]* mill liii|irov« tiii! iiru|>:i,315 50 I***)*!!"
Cosh un hand and 011 Deposit,
each
cose
will
probably
be
imposed.
rrtv.
'I1ii> ritOit lli iulVMiii*e tli« |irla*e of «(4M:k
the
force
of
the
recoil
of
guns
are
easily
to
run from Vineyard Haven to Marhlcliead.
convei'Batioii after something of this fashion."
Hi 0.: wititool iiMlifi'i" rt.«wrv<Hl. It iMiiiitierM siiioiig iu
Kxponsu Aecouiit,
"Twenty-flva cents is os much as I ever pay
The Sachem, another of Burgess’ boats, 'i'hc Volunteer lias beatoQ her neareHt be had, and adds:
<if till' "liruwilcMt hihI lixHl biwl8,5(X) (X> "tiM*klii(l<|i*r"
Preminiii
Aceoimt,
for a dinner. SeineUmaa I confine myself to won the 91,0(X1 Goeletcup in the schooner cuiniHititur, the Mayflower, by an hoar and
tii*»n itifii 111 Ni.w F.iiglHtiil. AH iiir<irtiistiiiii <l»»It is hard to understand how Uie urdi- Safe and Furniture,
000 02
r<*lii(hi. In Hit. ntHiiiiiiiK n( (lie I'niuitHiiv,
16 or 90 cents a day. If I should spend $1.60 uIhss.
H half at least. Geu. Paine reports ag<iod iiam^e Imard of tho navy, whiuh must liave
(iiriiti.tiaH|(ln whom M|i|>ll'-Utioii f«r atnrk "finiilii
on a meal my mother would send me to the
wind os far us Nauset light, then almost a studied them, could have made what seems
9i:i:i,5(>o 58- Ih) muU**) hy
I.,ater returns iiidioato that the Prohi dead culm as far as Highland light. From to be so fatal an error. Thu reimrts of the
lunatic asylum. I remember one night we
had a gorgeous time. There was a groat bition amendment was defeated, in Texas- that point until within about eight miles of effeets uf the firing aboard the Atlanta'
Depusits draw intenist fruin the first uf Hon. D. A. Cony, Augusta, Me.,
amoant of overwork, and the floor walker by a majority ranging from 00.000 to the finish, the breeze was a fair one. De furnish cirunmstantial evidoiieo nut only emth munth.
pr Geo. H. Grant, Treasurer,
told ue girls that if we would stay and do the 100,000.
Dividends are {mid in Ma'y and NuvuinBar Harbor, Me.
spite tile fact that hardlv a breath of air that the gun carrisgos are too frail fur the
work lie would allow us 40 cents apiece for
Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 0.—Admiral was perccptlhlu ami tlie water whs as service ex|N*ct«d of them, but that the ber.
ourdiunerv. Wegottbe4oeettU audputlO.
Rate
uf
thu
two
last
dividends,
:i
|H!r
oente on top of It aud p^d 60 oeiita for a Luce will leave Halifax for Bar Harbor smooth os glass, the Vbluntoer Hailed structure uf the ship herself is iiiaduipmte uunt per anmiiii.
T'HIJ
grand meal In Sixth avenue. It was Just too next Thursday on the war ship Kiohmond. across the fliiish line at the rate of fully to thu deiiuiiid uf the battery she is exKeeuritius are kept in thu Safe De|>usil
flno for anytldug. I Lave never gone by that The Ossipce and<iHloiui wiH probably sail eight miles an huttr. Where she gut her |)eetod to earr^.
Vault
ill
Purtlaud.
Both eight inch gun earriagi's were disThe wuid from was u mystery. Geu. Paine
place since that I do not feel as though 1 bad in company with the Richmuud.
a mortgage on it on account of niy half dol Galena arrived here from (Quebec lost reports a close race between the Puritan uhU'd, ami the six inch carriages, as well FRED K. UIGUAHDS, Bank Kzaminur.
lar."—Jfew York Tribuna
night. Fishing vesstds were then just coin- and Priscilla, with the ndvimtage in favor as the three pounder rapiii fire gnu
uienuing- to arrive in the Gulf, and so far of the latter up to about 7u'elotnc lost eve inuuntii, were proved failures, iHtiiig niiahle
Beal Hitate Tranifen.
withstand thu strain put nimii them.
os could be observed were oonduutiiig ning off Nauset, when the Volunteer an
LlOttT. COOL and COMFOKTABLff
The following are the transfers of real themselves properly. 'Hie news that the chored, and her suit was followed by inost Indeed, the ship herself was fsirly rattled
of
the
other
boats.
The
Volunteer
rahy the firing; dmirs were sprung from
estate in Keunebeo county for the week vessels whoee seines and boats were seized
lt<>i»4<M.Nlirub»siiil Niiisll FruUsws|MM*lMll)r,
at Saiiris had reached Gluueester all right inaiucd at anchor until fl.lKI o'clock, when (huir fastenings, several deck knees were NoNew
eKlierleuee iieeeMS^. Hut*t*eMfiil iiti'ii « »i
ending Saturday, Aug. fl.
a breeze sprung up and she again started started, and while firing was iu progress laski* ({•••mI nav. Write u>r tcnii".
only became known here yesterday.
Benton—Amos l.<earned of Fairfield to
fur Marblehead. The schooner Bedouin witli one gun. tho iielghlwring gmis had to
Ju-IM
C. L. VA'IKH.
The s^ieeial regatta of the Eastern Yacht was sailing fluoly, leading all in her class. be ibHiiduned by their crews.
W. N. Osborue of said town, land in Ben
ton, 9125; Lorento Dow of Fairfield to Club was soiled yesterday in a brisk south It woaimpossible tossy which boat was in
I.a>oking at the AtUnte as site is, and reMESSENGER’S NOTICE.
Samuel J.Piper of said town, half uf laud east breeze. 'Fhe Club offered a prize of the lead at the time the Itonts came to an momboiing that, though a wsrslnp, she
in Benton, 9115; FnuioU Dodge of ^ntoii 9250 to the winners in the res|>eetive class- chor off Nauset light, but tlie AtUutio was
eaimut fight, and though a steamgr, has no <)ni(*« of the Sheriff uf Keiint'buu Connly.
tt> the Keunebeo Fibre Co. of said town, esand the Boston Herald offered a 91,000 positively astern of all the schooners. speed, one is reiiiiuded uf those nierchanU
HTATK (»K MAIKK.
cup to the winner in flrst class sloops. It VVheii off Clmlhaiu, the I'nriUu jiim|>cd lueo, up to u reueiit period (|uito numerous KKXNKUKt NS.
fluwRge iu Benton, 9100.
,
Aiisaot llth.lSST.
is
estimated
that
60,000
|>eople
witnessed
China.—Wilson W'ard of China to John
her topmost out. Shu was well offshore, on the (H'eHii, Jiaviiig gnu jNirls iNtintod on fpilIK U U> sivu ncitlutf.yjiat «u Ou* M*«*nu(l<lsy of
1 Ausii»l,.A. .1>..|hh7.8 wsrrsjit
......* In JiuMilvt'iiry
................
L. Goddard of said town, land in China, the race from tlie shore and hundreds of aud ill a good sailing breeze, but not such their si-ies, uiid top^ets therein os thongli WHa
iaaiiiNl nut nf (lio (ioiirt <if liianlvfiioy for "sld
9100; W. F. Ward of China to John L. sinail boats were freighted with humanity. a wind as would break a topmast, lleiiee the broadsides were rttady to run out. At (.'niiniynr K<-nu«'hw, sguiiut tliv cauir uf
The
course
was
an
e({uilatoral
triangle
of
Goddard, land in China, 9300.
luirties on board the Volonteef are of thu a (listanco •these dummy gnus seemed to OF/>. It. 1‘UKIH.K, nf ||l•nlnn, (11 litu Oiiuiity of I'aU'Uted ill riille.1 Hlatea, 47aiiada and F.uroiMt.
thirty-six miles. The starting signal was
Kriiiii'lM'ii,
Price 36 Cents,
Clinton.—Neheiniah Parker of Bentou given at 11.30. The Volunteer and Puri- opinion slie jumped it out. This was tho sweei) the horizon with thmr frown, and In wIJU(Is«h1 tu ht* sii luaolvoiit Ih-btor. un lieOllon
U pr>uiouiM!<'<l by fasbiuoable ladles on.; ieailto Annie B. Nelson uf Fairfield, laud in MU orossed tho starting line the same sec only accident, other than the one reported the old days we are^ld tlmt thu plntt of auin imbtur. wbltiit iwtltlnn WMt tllM on |bti lugItilruHsiuakers
everywhere t<» be tbe
Clinton, 9500; James D. Brown of Clinton ond, followed by tlie Atlantic, Mayflower to the Gitaiia. At the time of wnuing to and the corsair bore up and wpiHrud away atHMUul day of Auguat. A. Ih 1HS7, lu whiuh ilal«
nu oiuimajis to be ooiui'UtaMl; thsl (he fs)>
and John A. Pratt of Lawreiiue, Moss., to and Priscilla in the order nametf. The anehor off Nauset lost evening, the Vol when they'sighted one uf these harmless liit«r«-at
niuut nf «iiy •IrliU tn ur by,Mill iN'liior, and the
Chas. F. Brown of Clinton, land in CUuton, Volunteer was never headed, but led the unteer was to the north of Nauset, and craft, fearing to draw near fur a nearer (ranafer and delivery «( siiy property by him
Tl|u imuieuse sale and great iM>piilartty of TA Yforbidden hy law; that a int-ctlng of th« Cred. WIVH FOI.UINU Kl'Hrl.Ka M •luv to the fact
9100; Viola Swain of Oakland to Cliarles fleet over the eutire course, winning the the Bedouin to the south, though several view, lest they iniglit get a liauadside be are
Iturs of' sold
iSfbwr, to pruvs (liuir debts aiul that they are the ONLY PKItFKt.T folding bus• ■ 1)el.........................
Wentworth of Cliutoii, land In Clinton, Herald cup easily, the Puritan being her miles a|Mirt Geu. Paine expresses him tween wind and water to morerate their ahot>M utis or lourv SMlgusosof his eslatv, will be ties iii tfii'market.
................................
Wlierever they have been lu*
self oi perfectly satisfied in every resjiect enriusity. I
lield a| a Court uf Jusulveuuy tu t>e buldeo at JTc^ tr(H|iu*e<l they are outselling sl| other
nfiersstyle* 00m91000.
only real cuinuetitor. The Mayflower was
bate Court IPmuii.Iu uid Augiuta, ou Moiulay, biiied. V^hyV lleeause the eousuiuers—Msn bwlles
with
the
mauQer
in
which
the
Volunteer
It
seemi
only
fair
to
the
inemury
of
the
Oakland.—Alfred U. Uleker of Oak bacily baiidlea and finished lost. The Vulllie IweiityoMMMOul «lay of August, A. I>. IHS7, at who wear hustles—prefer Iheui tu auy ulher style.
sailed
and
the
working
of
the
urew.
Ai
I
contractor
who
built
the
Atlaiila
to
say
thst
g
o'ultK'k
111
the
afteruuuu.
j
TIte
latest
PAUHIAN
HllAPK,
aiei
strongeuough
land to Milton W. Gibbs of said town, iiiiteer beat the Puritan, her nearest cum■he crossed the finish a wliistU was blown he liad not anything to do with the fact, (ilveu ululer iiiy baud the date llr»t above wrH.n'U. bi firmly sup|H>rt the clolblug. It folds |ierfe^y
land in Oakland 9760; Edwin F. Young petitor, about four minutes.
flat abeu lu a sUHug tawhlou, aud aUavs resumes
HAkl’L 'J . IIKimdkl. Deputy HUerlff,
ou
the
Eleutra,
whiuh
lit's
at
oiiohur
c
I
imw
i
if
it
is
a
fact,
that
thu
slitp
is
nut
itructurof Waterville to Fi-auuis M. Sturtovaiit ol
* ■ am,d style
the Court of liisolreiioy for said its sha|w u|nju rising.' Fo^ r/mifort
to the stokeboat, about Imlf a mile oouth | ally strung enough to withsbiud tlie rei'uil | as MeMeiigerof
■ ' “
•
gain
Oakland, real estate iu Oakland 9100; Ma
The improved Taylor's No. 0 bustle of laowell island; As the. viuUir rounded of licr gum/.\ If he put in the materisl'
ry Pullen uf Augusta to Chos. W. Folsom should
ruMlil.iiool
it
xu.f.Mliiii"
to'
KssseMSt
Coi’XTV,—III
Prolwie
Court,
lold
at
secure the espeoial
of ladies, Marhleheiul light the gim on the Eleutra 1 agrt^ed u|h>u and fs '.......
peoial favor
f
And take tto other. One lUv’s trial will uuuvltie*
laslllonea it a(5t(>r(l»lg
Augusta, ou thrseuoud Moliday of Aug., 1SS7,
of Oakland, land iu Oakland, 942.
you uf iu superiority over all others,
os it is the best and most comfortable yet was fired, whieh was the *
J fora grand j hfs contract, as the
he advisorv board of nay-< voiTs A. VIUUK, Aduilulstraiur ou tlm es
Sidney.—Nauuy M. Diusiuoreof Fano- dral|^ed, and especially for summer wear
l^or Mgtlo
I'd he did, ids ras)>uiisibl)i' si tateof
iK>w-wow. All the yacht" naviug guns on 1 h[ olficers testified
ingdale to Samuel S. Tiffany uf Oakland,
VKliK (jiUHY, late of Waterville,
found all that could be desired. It noart^ifired them, and it is '(afe to wy sneh'i ty ended there. 'Die advisory board, and
I), (sullert,
L. A. Hresby & t'o.,
fouKh of laud aud buildings in Oakland, is a perfect fuldiug loisUe, whieh disposes
lu
said
(,'ounty,
ileeeasi'd,
iuivlng
presented
bis
a booming of euuuuii in .Marblehead bar-, nune other, is accouiitahle for the shin,
L. 11. .So|H‘r,
Knuuff Bros.,
awMiuiit of adiiiiul^ralioit for allowauee :
9*^.
itself agreeably when the wearer is seat bur never before greeted a victorious just as the ordiimnue laHird is resjHmsible flrsl
(tMOKSlcn, that uotive lUereuf be iHveii three
Miss K. F lA>veriiig.
Waterville.—Abby Young of Water ed, regotumg Immediately its pruperjK>si- yacht. Hteaui whistles were blown upon : fur lier defective gtin esrrisgei.
weeks sut'ucasively prior to the first >lout|ay of K. Blumeiitliul,
ville to K. F. Young of said town, laud in tioii os soon os the wearer rises. 'Ibose the steam yaehls and even upon ooine of' As eoiitrocls for other war vessels sre Kept, next, in tbe WatsrvIlG' Mall, a ueaspa|a*r
Mailorders tilled,by llm above bouses, postage
prluK-d iu< Waterville. (hat allperaous luterested ti oeuta atldltluuai. '*
Waterville, $200; Mary F. Aldeu uf who liave onue worn the Taylor bustles ilie factories iu the town, while hundreds about to lie made, it is to l>u hu|»ed that may alli-iul at a Prubate Court tbeu tu be held at
Cut Ibis out aud ask for the same wheu lu tuwd
Wrterville taJames M. Wall of said town, will henceforth have uo other kiud. See of people oeeupyiuf^ piiints of voiitam on j comjteteiit men will be found to see that Augusta, aud shuw oauM, If suy. why theprayer of a Hustle.
laud aud buildiage In Waterville, 92550; odvertisemeut, where explanatory cuts ore the rocKs, on t^* p<nut, uu the neck side uf tliey too shall not prove humiliaUug fail- uf said pelitiuu sUuuid uot be grauted.
,
11.
g.
Webster,
Juilge.
Fnsuk B. Ixiwe, Auoie J. Moore, Uaunoh shown.
the harbor, aud ua whMves and Aoata ou' urtt.
Nea Fotgiaud Agents, S'iChsuuey HtliMt, busUm.
Attest; UOWA)li» OWKN, lUgister.
'.iwUl
t

TAYLOR’S

Agents Wanted No. 6 Bustle!
TDSELL NURSERY STDCK.

QUEEN OF BUSTLES.

WEAR TRY DR’SND 6 BUSTLE

tHe onfy ones which com
pletely exclude dust and
moisture from the movement.
They are far superior to
all others claiming equal
advantages.
Each genuine case is
plainly marked with the
name and trade mark of the
American Waltham Watch
Company.

'7-

A oumpiuto assurtmciil uf the ubovu
Watches may bu found at

F. A. LOYEJOYACO’S
watekvillp:,

.Maine.

A. J. JVIJI^SSOIV,

Fresco & Decorative Painter.
CalsomlninR,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.
May U) found at P^rolval lloiut*, on l'l•■asant
Hlre«t.
Oif.

JOHN WARE.

Broker aqd insnrance Agent.
Hovttriimaut, Htsie. ('Uy, Town aud Itallruail
ttomls uroMureti fur invfsimaut, at
luw
w«at inarkat prb-rs.

Fir« Ituurain** writt*'n lu sulwtautlal. ivllabl*
iM>uipiujl«s,al biwvst ratvs.
Ag*‘»i for lit*

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
OK ItOSTOS,
furthttsaUuf their S iwr CfUt. Ousrauterd l.u<Uia
fr«»m 9ZU) tu VA.lMJi) uu at'slern farms, wurth Z tu
6 tlinas the autuunl luAiitNl. 'llie semi-auiiuai lu*
tarUt ouupuus bald If deaired, at MervUaut's Ns*
Muual Usuk, WslervlUe. lu at) years' experieurw
tbe iiuuiagers uf the Cum|«uy have uut lust s
ibillar for luvestors hi theas ItMiis.
nrFIt'K IN
MKHClIANT'H NATIONAL HANK UUILDINU

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
M-Al
WATERVILLE TRICE CURRENT.
CurrecUd Weeklj/,
Mj C. E. Iflatbews * Oo.

V

PHicss rain rsuouesas
UutUrV Ih. .. itmi'-.KiMiik V
ifuttsrriD.
liat............... 6

BtiefVRi..'.. .
VO)........
Ussui Vb $1.6U # X.UU.OaU V buah....
Chicksos F Ih
^TolatossVbusb....
Eggs V dot...............HfTvrksy V tt>................
(]««•• V Ih............ IdlTo^us V bush.. ■.

U
46
.*M)
14
4U

Ilsy, lotMM. V too fllsiSiraw ¥ toa............ ^
Hay, pr’ia'd.V ton 914 Wood, k’d 94.7695.60
Fowl........................... l2lWaod.Mlt 9'i.16#6.09

ffitattrfaiUc Sail.
CFTARLES 0. WING. DANIKL F. WING.
EdUoriftnd Proprielom.

DEAF MUTE INSTRUCTION.
PATHETIC STORY OF THE
DUMB AND BLIND.

DEAF,

WATEUVIM.K, August 12, 1887.

ECHOES.
Am onr whn wnlkn upou a windy nifrht,

Trlainphn of PhllAiithropIr InKotintty
and pAtiencn In tli« New York InutltU'
tion<»VArioa« llranrhA* of Inutmctlon.
A Very Dlfflrult 17n<lertAkit«K.

Tbn)iiRh tiiikiiown 8(rp<>tA, to n-ni'li (hf> rnlnstnr
dooi',
OulcloM not Mh frKdAtofw by Oio (Tllfll)' liK^lb
Bnt^- tho rlanjtor tlm( tlip wild 1>clln jM)ur;
In* iiAut<«*H. w1h*ii In tho vlncl'i* rtwir
^uio lotiilrrfi-hii rAlIit liiiii left or rlKld;
And iniK-ii In* y yH »In-n. full of an^'^'lH hriclit.
Ho fH.*4*H f 111* (;ri‘Ht roH«> H iudow dniiH* tH’foru.
I

Bnoklen’s Arnica Salve.

Table For the Uie of Naile.
For 1,(KK) shingles allow 8 1-2 bi 5
poiimls of fonr-|M>nny nails or 3 (o 3 1-2
(munds throe-iM'tiny nails.
For 1,000 laths alltiw nboiit*^ poniidfl
three-}icnny fine nails.
For 1,(MH) feet ntapiNinrds about 18
{Kmiids Rut-jienny Imx.
For 1,000 feet iMiardiM^ Imards 20
poiiiids eight-fieiiiiy coininonj
For 1,0(K) feet tup fioors, stpiare edges,
38 noiiiids ton*|M‘miy fimir.
Fo
'or 2,000 fret top fimirs, square edge,
dl iKmiids twclvc-pcniiy floor.
tor 1,(K)0 feet bip fiiMir, nmtclied Idind
nailed, 3.3 ponnqs Icn-iicnny fimir.
■
For 1,(MK) feel top fbMir, inatched, blind
iiaifed, ‘t'i^Mmiids twelve-penny floor.
For 1,0(M> feet furring, 1x3, do pounds
ten-penny common.
Fori,(KM) furring, 1x2,* Oo pounds tenpenny rnnimoii.
For 1,(MK) feet pine finish, almdt 30
pounds eight-penny finish.

J.H.BLAISDELL,M.D.

Tlin Mxst .Snire In fhn world for Cuts, Bruises,
H»>rtn, Hlcffs. H»lt Uh*'«m, Fever Hores, Tetter,
C|in|)|i-d IlHiids, ClillhUtns, Corns and all Hkiti
Krnplloiis, Slid |)os1tjvely riin*s Piles, c|r no pay
rt*(|ii!rf<l. II isgiiarsnteeil loglvf* |M>rrect sstlsiaetlqti.or money rcfiiiHicd Price 2r> cents tier Uts.
For sale l.y L .1. I'oTK ft
ly.'W

ONT

I Allow your Clothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned lha
James Pyle’s Pcarline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

fl4 MAIK BTBrF.T,

BANGOR,
IS

MAINE.

] (Vll at

In all illMAses of the IhiwoIr, Includlnft riI.I!S,
KIHTUI.A,
ULCKIIS «Mil■ ..............
TI'’M()IW,
.........................
.. All operalions |>erfonnad nixlrr local action of Coeoolne,
rcn'lering them pHlnlcM, stnl avoiding the dissgreoable and siint<*wliRr lisssrilniis effects of
ether. Curos perr**4'( hikI permnnont. Writs for
hifornistlon, or oonoiilt lit imrRoii.
Sintf

The indiistrini education in our Institution
is m<;st de<'ld(‘<lly In advaneo of that of all
others in tho I'ountry. Each pupil aIkivo the
ago of 12 is required to f})en<i three hoiirt
each day in some kind of inaiiuni Inlfor. Tho
Imys are taught to t>e earpentors, cahiiiGt
innkerH, printei's, sliiM*makers, tailors, gardeiiei'H, bakers and dei'orative arlista. The
Bn If tbn ^^nn^\^‘n■r tii llfn’H wny Httonil
girls are taught dressmaking, tailoring, shlrt•^✓To rnlfli flu* In-nvi-nly I'lirilkiri, ntiov
iiinkiiig, plain sewing, liouw'keepingantHlocItA onrtlil.v ocli'M*!! Naliiro. Art nml [.oto;
oratlvo ar*. It is hopoil that Cfxiking, also,
Tlx-ii III ItH I'KrN. iu« onrt Ii'm dm cot voIo’a oiiiI,
Till* Im-II.shoiiiii1 olnin r, iiiid iM'fon* lilKoyi*}*
will soon Iw taught in the institution. As
Bright w tiidowH ni>»-ii In tin* clarkoiiing Bkl«*A.
those deprivwl of hearing naturally cultivate
Your Clothes arc worn out mpre
—“F. \V B ' In ThP HiK*<-lator.
more their sight, the art of pidoHnl repiwOarbonato of Lime for Oanoer.
by washing than wearing. It is to
lentation of all kinds is for them most fitting,
Nearly twenty yenrsago Dr. Peter Ilom!
and the dirov’tors have lieen most fortunate in
your advantage to try Pcarline.
published a commimicationr on the value
finding Just the isirson, combining both
JAMES PYLfe, New York.
ability and enthusiasm, to aid them in this of carlMinato of Utno in the form of cal
de|)artinent, in Mra H. E. Le rrirlco. Dr. cined oyster shells ns a means of arresting
Bold Everywhere.
___________________
the growth of'oancergus tuinors. in the
OCCASIONS WHEN NATURE SEEMED I’eetsays, In his n*|K)rl:
“She wonM not thank me If 1 should call Lanret for May 7, 1887, he publishes n sec
TO AID MAN'S ELOQUENCE.
her a grt'At artist, but she must olloVr me to ond comniun'icatton on the same subject, in
recognize in her a thorough insight into the which he states tliat although his opportu
iDflpIrlLlng Inrblent At tlie Dedtrattoa principle of art, and a markeil ability for nities for employing it in siitiblc cases
of A Noldlnrft* M«>ntiiitent^A MyalorlouA making them clear ami simple, and for train have not Wen iKrgc, the results which he
IIAVK <>|H*m‘iI H FIhIi Msrket hi tlio storo.ty'o
iliHirs iiiirth of hiiiiii jll'x'k, wlu'ru I shsli
attained tliroiigh its use have been ex
Omirreiirn at fJen. GrAnt'n FiiiierAl. ing the hesitating hand to flriii precision.
“Every pupil in the inBtitution'(*on]ea under tremely satisfactory, fie refers to sevctnl kee|> all kiiitU nf
An FaHter Morning Service.
her direct or indirect Iniiruciion one hour eases III whieli a iicrscvcring use of tho
Tlicro tiro (K-ftwIonB when tlin foritu of cai'b week. Borne of Uiem come three hours calcined shell ]>owaer arrested tho growth
nntiire Mi'ni l<> come to tlin ni*l of thucio each Week, and others three hours each day. and pain in tumors undoubtedly of caneerquenc’oof nmii when he wM*kii to plant hifty Tho lost named arc oxt>eoted to make a firing oiis character. Dr. Hood urges a constant
(‘iixitionH in till* ininds of other men, or wliun from some form of artistic work, a living not anil fair trial of this remedy in cases of
he coinnivBKirHt***! boine generous or nohio pri*CArh>us or Inmifllcient, !»ut certain and cancer where the nature of the affection is
8t*niimeiil?, *l‘here wim an insUincc of this nhimdaiit, and if at^oast two of Uieiu do nut
early recognized. It cun do no {mssihle
fitrnngo genlim of iimniiuaU* things for inspir attain to fame, others iiesides myself will be harm, it need not interfere with other
ing coinciilen<'<.*ti nt the iledii'ntion of the grievously diHap{)ointe<l.'*
whivh I will 114*11 Ht llio I.ow«‘Ri Market Price.
remedies for the relief of pain, its action I.e>iv4* y4iiir onlcm rimI I will ilullwar |ir»m|illy, in
A mrncuLT task.
Boltlie^-s' nioiniiiient at Arlington Iho other
can be referred to^i intelligible and prol>- liny purl <if tin* vllIngK, fre«* of ohiir({«'.
(lay. The iiiouiniient stumli nt a R|K)t niado
Among the pupils are two young men who
fiuuoun hy the death of tlie patriots of Menot- are blind as well ns deaf and dumb. ‘ To talk ahlo hypothesis, and has t>ecii of utility
M. MoQUAEUJ.
oiny in tliu ivv«ilution, luni its neighiMirhood with these it is neceasary to make the letters of a sufficient iniiiihor of cases for warranting
might rnstly
itimgined to 1ki hnunUHHiy the manual alphaliet against the palm of the us in re|)osm{^faome confidence in its use.
An advantage of the treatment is that it
the Rpit its Ilf liny immlier of hrave dead men hand, and it is astonishing to ww how rapidly
on anch an (x-caaioii. Tho incident which this is done. They i*an answer you in the may Im readily prepared at home by bakthe LtsU*ner refers to oi'curnsl during tho same way, or they can sit down at their type ing ovster shulls in an oven, and then ‘ The history of'
Atwood's hleiliclil
iicllwNA
reading of ♦Mr. J. T. Trowhridge’s poem, wi iting mai'liines, which they have been care scraping off the calcined white lining of
oneof succoM In rellefl
Tho Rag that floated over the i-{>eitker's stAlld fully taught how to use, and con answer you the concave shell. Thu suhstance thus ol>Ing and curing manj^
had, (niriiig the enilypart of the reading^ with tliiisc.
tained is In l>e reduced to a powder, and
thonsRiMls of cases of
hung Imip and inotionletn, the wind having
Meeting one tiny In the cars Mr. K. H. as much as will lie on a silver quarter
Humors, Dyspepsia,
HTH'iiihigly iliisl ipiito down. Hut wlion tho Currier, the teacher of thi'se two, 1 saidi
taken once or twice a day in a little warm
Catarrh, Liver and
|KK‘t read tloH verso—
“Was either of them in this condition from water or tea.—7'Aernj>guffc Gazette.
liowel Dlsonlort, and
birthr
Frieudx, living cnniraden, gather round!
your ense Is no ex
And wave.) e w indM, oh, Keiilly wnvo—
“Yes, and ho had reached the age of 10
ception.
A trial will
Subjeots of Oonveriition.
The dug they loved and died to mito
without mi'lving any wlucation or being
convince you of tlie re
AlKive tiur coiiseorat<*d ground—
This morning, in an elevated car, I
coniinunlcatod with at all. He was simply
markable cumtlvepropand while the wonis were l*t*mg utU*red, a on animal.’'
found myself hesidn an acqnnintaiice who
ertiea of Uiis valuable
hudden and Ktiong gust of wind Kt'i»Hl tho
“How in the world did you open communi has soinu pretense to social (Kisilion. Her
Kiood ruritler. If you
dnMiping ling and Hwelliil it out to lU utmost cation with Idinl"
^
liave only the flrstsympslim figiiro was encircled by a huge silver
extension, 1’au.siiig it to snap in the briH'se.
toms or have Ix'en sick
“It WHS a very ilifflcult thing in do. When girdle, from one end of which dangltHl for
The (*oiiicidebC4* struck u|)on an oudienuA Dr. I'wt brought him U) me, I said: 'Why,
for year* ilo not ilelay,
which had nlieady l»eeji finely utiniHl by Mr. doctor, it is impomible to do anything with ty-six littlu ohains. At the end of every
get a buttle of “L. F."
Trow liridge'n lin<*H, and the afun'inldiige burst him.’ *Wo must,’ said tho doctor; ‘you chain was a trinket. Wc full to talking aand be restored to
bout
thum,
and
I
Itmkud
them
over
while
into applause.
sound health, with a
must think it out and do It’ Bo I eet to
she
chatted
abunt
the
history
of
every
one.
AT OilANT’K Pl’NKnAl..
l{(x>d appetite and re
woi k.”
There were fourteen Uoinan coins, a latch
freshing sleep.
“What was the flint thing you didf"
Tliis incident nnuillH a pretty ocrun-unce nt
Itewaro of cheap 1mlkey
{Hmholdcr
case,
vinaigrette,
skating
the htnte house during the day of llie funeral
“Well, you may imagine tlie amount of
Utiens, tape only the
of (>« n. {irnnt, which won, indissl, reqnrdisl patience rt*<iuii'«*<l when I tell you that It took medal, button hook, glove huttoncr, silver
L.
F." and be cuiu<l.
nt tin* time, lint is Worth retelling. A sahjto two weeks of sWady lalH>r, lx*fore I could get address taUloi, tiny silver button 1h>x, a
ork-Bcrew, a miniature eiinenter, chat
was Is'ing fired on thei'omnion in froiiL of the him to hold up his .Immls.so tliat I might
stab* housi*. The discharge of the
had touch the tiisi of his fingers with mine. I elaine watch, nsinnl) oxidized iron parasol,
ning out, and the air wan full Of the div would lift up Ills hands, and tho inoinent I let whicji when opened became a fan, a bullet
tonnlion, when lltoM* who had girt4»errd trrthij' -go-of tlirm down thojrivjAIldTalT. U
. ______
fiiiiiiy I..OVO Hiid
with which she had killed a bear on her
rotunda of tin* stute honsi* nolK'ol that all tlie a ho|H‘h*s8 case, but I kept at it, and finally brother's ranch, a caril case, a lock of hair Muirlag4* H(i*4‘iM*H. 1 F«irt4ine 'IVlh-r, 2 “Kurins’’
I.oV4*-lt*tterH, 12 In(t*r ‘stltiu Oiiiues, 2 lleiui t'ulehbattle flag.s prm'rvtsl there diinasl solenuily he got the impremion that 1 wished him to in a Iwket, two ininiatures—one of Herb ers, \ Mugle ,\geTablet.the Ij^nguago of Flm>*'r«
and gracetiill.. in their glass case toward the keep tlieiii in that iKwitlon."
ert Kelly, with a drooping inonstaehe, and Atiii over 2Ua Hiuniilfs of Ni-wUIihhIh that will tiU
“W'hat was the first idea you attatnpted to tho other of Osmond Tearle, with his oyes >our jHickets with (}‘»ld. ALL SENT FKKK for
BiKit from whii'li tlie Kaliit4* had come, tm if liy
..................................... Ti...................
oiilv 13c. t*i help pay I>oHlaK*»,et4*. l*NU>N .Sl'l’a ('oinnion and inU'lligont pur|Mis(>. !♦ wim a roiiveyl"
turned heavenward—a chain purse, a ri.'V A<JKN<'Y. box X*2 I’liila4lelphlH. I’a.
“I chose a key. I took the key out of the
most astonishing ciiTuiiistaiu'e to tiuwe who
tfir“*ThlH is tho Itlggej4l 4Hr4*r ev4*r ii»id«* hy a
saw it
door of the small room we were In, and let compass, a sinai) paper cutter, a dozen odd Reliable Finn and nU onr reiuh-rs slumhi take lul
What could have caused thosi* old liattl* him fw*t it all over. I then took him to the trinkets of everv coneoivahlo shape, and a vantage of ATUNCK—.Kd.
double-harrellcd dog whistle.
fiags U) dip, after the manner of tho flag dix>r, heUione of his bands over the crack of
“Where did yon collect them all?” I ask
nalulB, shiiL-iiig m the hoiiorg that were Iwiiig the door, and took his other hand to turn the
ST. CATHARINE’S HALL
done to tlie name and memory of Grantf It knob and pull the door oiien. I then took one ed.
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
“Everywhere," said she with a shrug.
was a mystery until some one hit iifKin the of his hiiiuK, and with it put the key into the
DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOR OISlS.
“Don’t yon find them troublesome?”
.cxplnnntinii (hat the supjiortt of Doric hall keyhole, while tlie other band was placed over
The Ht. Uov. II. A. Ne4*l4*y. D. IL, ITesIdent. The
had l»et>ii jariHsl hy the firing of the guns, ami the l)0lt so that he mtgbt feel it shoot out
“Oh, no; they’re vastly useful.”
Ii4*v. tv. h, .Martin, A. M., Principal. 20tii year
tliat tin* slirs'k had startisl the old and du- when tho key was turned.
“How so?”
4«pens Sept. 14. Ternis S2T5 and S25«. Strtmji
TilK NEXT IJC880N.
cnytsl framework Umt held the stalTs of the
“They supply subjects of conversation corpM of t4*a(*hers. Speeial ailvantages hi Art auii
llagH just enough to make the Htriii'lnm dip a
“Next the key wae taken out, and he was to men who are a little stupid in the morn mush*. Sunil for eiruular.
little toward tho street and give the simul- taught to feel for the keyhole with his finger ing,” she said sweetly.—.Van Francisco Arto b«‘ iiinilu, Cut (Ills out and retaiieoiiH movement to (lie Hags that all lind so that ho might put tlie key Into the proper ■yonaut.
turn to us. anil \tI* win seiitl you
iioiicoil. Asa mutter of fad, it was ne<*e}fl.ary place. Tho door was then closed and locked,
free, soniethlng 4)( great value
biHiii after to re|>Iaci* tills fniniework with n and he was allowivl to pull at it so as to see
and liiii>ortanrc lo you, (hat will
Another openition has been performed start y<ui in husiuess
w hk*h w lU bring you in more
sonnib'V one, whicli now idToids an opjxir* that the di>ur was firmly fastened.
upon the throat of Crown Prince Fred money right sway ihaii nnythliig «*1serii this world.
tunity to the llagHtodip in ]>Htrioticsalutation
“1 next took a piece of wood of convenient
eric William ofOerinaity, with satisfactory Any one <‘an do (he work aiut live nt home. Eith
when the guns are fired on the common.
size, and printed on it with a lead pencil in
sex. all ages. Sonielhiiig new, that, just coins
results. His condition is sttiadiiy improv- er
money for all workers. We w 111 start you; capital
large letters the word key. Taking some
A IlEAfTIPfl, INCIDENT.
ing.
notiie«‘ded. This In one of the genuine, iiii|sir(Hnt
The Listener 0111*0 witnes-xsl a very U^utl* pins, I drove them in along the fine of the
chances of a lifetiiiio. Those who are ambitious
and oiiterpriniiig will not delay. (Iraiid outlil free.
fulinstaius* of this sort of ws'iniiigly intelli letlera so tbat bo could feel of them. 1 let
Peter Shaw, of West Winfield, N. Y
Address TKUk ft Co ..Augusta, Mo.
gent coiiu’ideiit't'H. It was nt an Kastor him feel of the key and of these letters altermorning M't'vice in an Kiiiscoiml Hiurcb, naU*l.v until he got the idea tbat these two was afilicted with a severe cough, with pain
things
weie
coimec'ted.
U|M»n the altar tliere bUkxI u large cnissnnule
in the side and lungs and general depresKooiii to Let.
“1 next took hold of the l>ack of his right
of 'aIiIu* earnalions ami other pure whito
sion, causing himself and friends great
fluwei-8. In the midst of liiii sermon tho hand with my left, and with the fingers of my
A furnished room, at No. 17 Mill St.
clergyiiuin cnlltHl up the image of tho croHS^ right hand made tho manual sign for ‘k,* and alarni. He tried ii(W/-rttitWt0H with n
Apply nt
Mkbcii ants’ Hank
s|K*akitig of the bloiHly Kucrifh'e upon ft in pressed it against the palm of his right baud. good results. One bottle of Wistar'
, '
22tf
Then 1 mode ‘o' ami then ‘y,’ ami kept on_
inqiasHioiiisl Words. As he lH*gim todo^:
Balsam ok Wild Cherry completely
the color of the w Idle cross of flowers insen I>atiently uutU be had associated all these'
cured him.
sibly «ks*i>t*msl into rwl—a glorious ml that idens."
“How could you tell when be took an ideaf”
suenieil to have fallen u)>on it fiom above.
Failing to get any satisfactory proposals
“Obi there was no difficulty al>uut that
Tlie congregation note<l tlie change and sat
Until he took the idea the work was very for ocean mail service between Canada
utterly' buslusl and uwi* stricken.
and
4^iverpool, U. 8. ports of call being
much
like
imkiiig
your
flrger
against
a
stone
Then the clergyman went on to s[M>ak of
the asient from the croas to a throne of glory, wall; I ut the moment he did take it, his face excluded, the Duininion goyernment calls
lH*anieil,
and
he
quivered
all
over
with
de
when the color of the cross of flowers onco
fur proposals anew, steamships to be per
inort* iiiKonsibly chiingixl, until it stood suf light."
mitted to call at any U. 8. port for cargo
“Would tberu be any iMMsibility of ena which cannot be had at Halifax.
fused with the l()veh(*st of royal purplea. It
was a vlKioii of exalUsi lH*nuly'not to l>e for bling one in his position to earn bis own
gotten. What had cuuksI tins strange s|*ee- livliigf’
Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains Iodide of
“That has already been done. He has
taclet Himply Iho advance of tho sun to
is Potasium and Hon, and vegeti^blo bltfotl
^^4uch a plm-e in the haiyeiiH lhut.it sbuoo leai'iu'd to make caiia iieaU for chalra,
puriftew.'
‘ ‘
--’•"'thfwigh tlie i^emt :wiwb'»^t>f 'ttidvhanWf,' -now ill! phij i il-itith jjjjii is^tiijranaHrirr all
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CITY BAKERY,

CEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
HACKS FOR FUNERAIAJ, tVEDDlNOS, irTC.
AlMti Harges for I.argo Parties.
'rite Proprietor’s personal attention given to
I.ettlng Htiil Itoanitng Hursi's. Onh'rs led at (he
Stahl) ur lliavt Office. Ofllco cuiinovteii by Tele
phone.
31lf

bipod

S. S. VOSE & SON,
V' rooiiis for .thoir l‘lii)t4>gra|>1.
new and coimiKKlluus
hualiioMt, in'

Merebants* Row, Main St.,
(Ivo thKirx Ik'Iow .1, l*eavy'«, over bklwlu Towue’t
iluro, wln-ro lln*)- are iiuw ready to wait on tliulr
cinitoiinTM, tliiiiikliig you f4»r t>aat {uitnuiagH we
luijx*. In onr new DMims, with 1inprtiV4*tl faollltiea
(o merit <'<<ii(iiinRiice of the Aiunu hy giving you
tK*tler
at tlin same low prive.
C.ird lMiologr.ij)lis,
$i-25 per dozen.
Uabinets,
$1.25 for four.

lN;U5t:

S. S. VOSE & SON.

Effects of Liquors.
In tbeCoufsoof
)Uw of a
I recent lin'ture to iadiei
on Uie “Hygiene of TeuiiteraJU'e,” Dr. Bchofield, of Luiuloii, deoenbed tho curious effw-U
on the ('erubellum, or organ of equilibrium, of
wine in causing tlie |H*i-son to fall sidoways,
of whisky cun'iiig them to fall on their foo#
and cider on Uieir back.—Boston Trapscript.
Carlyle’s old house at Chelsea is inaU*rribly
dilapidated coiiiUliun. Windows are bnikeu,
woodwork U ilecayed and the sim is full of
old boots.
Statistiiw show that about $6,000,000 worth
of Ainoiicmi agricultural uuu.’liiues have
been sold lit'* ninny in tlie (lOSt ton yeoro.
Peony blograpbtea of Queen Victoria ore
for aole hi lAuidon.

'For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soa^, is to
admit she is “behind the times.’
Nobody
ly uses ordinary soap now they.
can get “ Lenox,”

House Fainting
and Calsomining.

Decorating

-TlconicMineral Spring!

June 27,1887.

Passknorr Tk.mnh 1i*»v.» Wstervllle for Port
land and Roelon, via Angnstu, .V40
a.m.
loaiA.M. Express, 2.ii>—■<■13 1‘<m. Express, ain
1(1 US I* M.
'rito 10 U3 A M oiitl .1 ITi >' .M. Express Trains stop
between Watervilh* and PortlHinl at Augusta,
HHilowell, (Jardlner, Hroiiswiek, and Weatiirook
.lunetion only. ■
For Portland ft Itostoii, ) iu lA-wist.ni, 0.15 A.M.
Fur Oakland a North .\nson,0.ir> a.m.. 4.20 P M.
F<ir Bangor, 9.1& \.m.,7.I3 a.m. (inlxe«l), 10.0ft

It Consumption Inonrablel
Read the following: Mr. C> H. Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: “Was down with Abceas of Lungs, and friends and physicians
uronoutiued mean Incurable Consuiiiptive.
Began taking Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, am now on my third laittle, and able to oversee the work on mv
farm. It is Ihe tlnea^ medicine evefi madc.’^'
Jessie Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says;
“Had it not been for D^. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption I would have died
of Lung Troubles. Was given up Iw doc
tors. Am now iu beatof healih.’’ Trv it.
■^mpl«.-bo4tj»-fiw;At .L, JrCote—&-^o*

Absolutely Pure.

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Mineral Spring,

l*.H.—Via I*ewlatoii, from Portland, at 9.D6 AM.j
Portland and Boeton. 4.10 I'.m.,Oakland, 4.58l'.M
From Skuwbegan,‘.MV'S .v.x., 3.00 n.M„ 7.00 r.M,
imixetl).
t'ruiu Vauceboru', ltiiiiK<>r, aud Knst. 0.10 a.m.,
OAK A.M..3.08 P.M.. ft.40 )*. .M. (mixwh, A 10.00 f.M.
FitKiuiiT Tkainh h ave fe.r Purtlaiid, via Augu«lu, fi.fiOand 11.0ft .\ m.—Via Lewlatuii.o 1ft, ll.fiO
A M., Slid KOO I’.M —l-'iir SktiuhegAil, 0.00 AM.,
(Mtiiidai'e
* - excepted);
-........‘— aml3
■“ lft»’.M.,Raturday»only.
4t
*■ llHiigor
----------and
•For
oiul V
boro', 7.1ft A.M., f.lOond
11.00 I’.M.
FXRIOIIT TRAINn nrv due fnmi Portland, vis
Augusts, S.m sud
I’.N.—Vlft I.«wlsUm, 9 36
A M., 12Mand 0 2&I* >1.—Krum Kkowliegaii, 7.00
i'.M.,HiiilMoudaytoiilv HtK.lOA.M —From llongor
smi Vaiioeboro', lO.ftu i.u., 6.4(1 and 10.16 r.M.
PAY80N TUCKKK, (leneral Manager.
F.K.tiOOTHBY.Uvii. Tau. ami Ticket Agent,
.)uoe20, 1887.
' tlif

Portland & Boston Steamers.

ball, you know,” tU« teMher^did roply.

'nils^aprliiji^ tin* aiialyttlB of which nhoMs .Sul

phur. Iron Magiu*i«ia aiut i«<*ti‘ral oth<*r valunhU*
mt*4lieiiial iiigmliviiln, h»M Ioiik had ft local repu
tation lu a piiro ftjiil uholmuiie drjiiklug wat>*r,
auitfthlu aud n({rtH‘Hhii* for t*Uh(*r InvnlidH or ik*<>pie in huftlth, hikI iwt such Ima Ih>«>u used for iimiiy
yeoiv hy umuy (aiullW* lu tUv vicinity aud lu
tcrvllle, aiul to a Iliflitud extent by otheni at 11

illiiteiif*---------

3ml

‘rffNG»
Proprietor.

Fut, Fun and Fancy.

J. M. WALL,

SoiM of ibooe oolUpoed coffea speoulatiog
firtni in New York get mod when they are
naked; “Well. Java good time?”
'X'Bt U O KM AIV.
Are yoo weak and weary, overworked and
tired? Uood’e Saroaparil
irilU IS just the roediome to purity your blood eimI give you strength.
I am still Trucking;!
When an active brain, a stout heart and
1 will do all kinds of Moving and dubbing at
willing hands unite, there U your Anti-Pover- ■hurt notice, at reasoiiablo prices.
ty Society that never fails.
Don't forget tivaV 1 am hIUI Shaking Carpets
and will IMoiigli (iardeiiB tbe aaiiie as usual.
. - - ____________
____ Aiy
odTcrtisement inoarcolumDsot James Pvlk'b
Office with C. H. Hayes,
Pbaiujnb. for lanodry and kitchen parpoaes.
An article so popular and widelv circulated,
must pouau tmiriU that commend it to the fa
Doauk
vor of honsekeepett.
Trjkl__
mbtirapBla, laiiirt regwlarliyi
Oeoerol Butler i2rely smokes, but Is in the
habit of earrying on unliirhted cigar in hU
mouth. HU friends say it U because it U bard
for him to flud hU match.

lADIEStS

OLD RELIABLE UHE

STARCH

Kennebec Steamboat Company.

BLEACHING BLUING

tbs lAtMlL Obospwt ood BsMpiwamUon rokdlseov•rod for blssshinn Uosn. Ik fnvMtsbtx auUms you
sioUkM taewir wailo. Ask your gTou* fcr Ik.

Severe,
Coughs

STAR of the EAST,
■LI T JAS4»X ('OMJNM,
Will liHVi* l.ii^ln's Wharf, Uostuu,

Every Tue^ay and, Friday,

I^lsi

THE BEST

Fint-OUaa Work,
Beatonable Frioea,
Fromptneii |

Household Liniment,
FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS,
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
CHILBAINS. etc*

CALL AND
E. C. IIERRIJV, -

us.

-

Proprlelm.
]iir

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL.
his next term win begin Aug(ut30,18A7. TiItiou and Text lltNtki free, boanllng very rt*.
■oiiahle. Oneof the lH*st chances for s real »i|u.
professional or practical training. For furtLtr
Information address,
4iii49
W. J. CORTIIKLL, (lorhsm, Mnhif.

T

I
I
I
I
'

The Best Stable Liniment In the World
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs. Ringbones
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Constantly on band and delivered to an) ;
Send 2-<;eiit Ktaiiip f«*r eight picture cftrtlii,

N. A. GILBERT dt CO*, PropVs,
EN08BUBGH FAILS, TT.

1)32

SILK RIBBONS.

part of the village in quantities
desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel |
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,

preparecl for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract tosupply GREEN WOOD
An elt^it, large package of extra flue, Awortwl RlhiKuis. [dob lot,] different wldtlu, In all the in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
.....I,.
latent ..w.t.oianui^,
foahloiiable a.iawica.
ahotlee, miaaapacu
adapted ai»r
for IMFIIIICU
Uuniiet
SlrliigB, Nwkwear, Scarfr, Trimming for llaU
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR.
siidlVreaiieN. Rowh. Fancy Work, ftc. Sent by
)uaU for only 2flc., three packages for 6^.— and CALCINED PLASTER.
SPEt'l.vL:—We will give you r/oNWf the amount Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
of any other tlrui lu America If you will oeud u»
the naiiies aud I’, o. luldreax of ten nrtrif/ marrksl by the pound or cask.
ladies when ortlerlng. No pieces less than one
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’t
yard In length. Satisfaction (»uarantee,t
H. J. JOHNSON,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
0
604 8th Ave., N. Y. sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Tozicr’s.
Marstoh Block.

ESTEY PIANOS.

|
|
|

I

G. S. FLOOD & 00,

Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

WATEKVILLE. MAINE.
■Illf

FOR SALE.

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.

Two Good New Concord Wngoiis.
ISsstey

Co.,
130 Main St., Waterville, Me.
>

UOW. & VIGUK.
July 7, 1887.

3U(

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

U.IU. 'mBIFV3k)t')fi7r"'

c. f. ba

__________l .4)2.xl ;

you COD live at home and moke inorc
evooey at work furwa-, than at
*9

J

eUe 111 ihU world. Capital nut neetleJ. "
^
'Bgth
.

v*v<,«KB5^*x^vXj* » zffvuuwtia) ^ SainT
r»«.

Pressed and Repaired.
W. S. 3M[OOI«B>,
Until rweiitly with K. B. CAHTKB, Cuatum
Tailor, Skowliegmii, ho* token the

Shorej Shop, below P. 0.
wni la nrepareol to give satUfaotloii In tlie line of
lleimlrliig. CleHiiBlng and Preasing GeuU'. Clothlug. 8|>eclal iitteutlciii given to adoring Ladles’
CloftkB and iJruaH (loodH, Preasliig, Remurlng
BUiiitB, etc. Pleaae give lue H call.
^

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

w. S. MOORE,

uuue.' «. H’Ai.WKlTft’t'orjirortlrfiil■*'
' ^
lyjg

Teams To Let.
I have two good Driving Team* f would lik< to
let to reaponalble parties, at prioet tu suit.
„
.
W. II. SMITH, Union St., or at
Qroiute Works, eor of Teinxde and Frout BU.
Uif

ATT15TI01(!

WWearenus jire*
eniployineiit it
' noiue, the whule of tbe
time or...’their
fc
_________
Bpare uito
menu. Bualness new. light and profitable. I’deons of either sex easily earn from 20 rents tu 16.00
pererealug, and propurtioual sum by deroiint
ill their time to the husitmBs. Hoys anugirlt rani
nearly os much os meu. That all wbo see this in*]'
---- * ihf
■ addreee,
**
Mild
their
and.....
test the buslneaa. we muke
this offer. To sueh as ore not well latutird
will send one dollar to pay for the trouble of w rltmg. Full portleutan and outfit free. Adilrvu
Ukobue gTiRSUR ft Co. INiitloud. Maine

steam Yacht For Sale.

Waterville, M^.

HAY FEVER CatarrH

it nil iM^niNgpr
rVLY’l
rioM uf the
memitntur t\f ike
tritt, trar ilurit nadj
Mttxd, iiffeetiug tkrl
.(h (KTh/mu-l 'iMyFEVERl
n« U lecrttetf, the\
iHtfhtiriie it nrN*,>ui-|
ptiNirtl With n ftuni-|
tny tmtaiioH, 'i'herrM
nre tet'ere x/mmimb tif\
•nretimi,.frtiiUrHt <l^|
ft»rk« qf heiuhu'ke, ifrifrry <iH(/ iHjttm dl
eyet. Try the Cure. ^

IffifsS

The8teunerHessalonskee,atI*akeMarauuc*M)l(,
pei^ tuo small for the work requir^ st tbst plavt’.
U oir«r^ for sole. She U 32 feet long, ft fe« t v
luchca beaui;^ has a pleasant cabin, upuoletvrtHl,
a ruuniy pllot-bouM, well furnished; on ample citnine room; a steel holler uf ample eaiu^ty; dou
ble engine snd a aft-lueh propeller. All tn llr*telasa eondlUon. She Is sold to he the fastest kiuI
undsoroeet boat of her eise on inland watep* lu
thiB State. Inquire of
Wf.
J. W. PHILBKlCK^Watervilb-.

For .Sale.
House aud lAitNo.S.BuutelleAveuue. House
oonUins ten fundshed rounis bealdes store-r<siui
and ample cluaets. Uood slate and oenient c*<nur>
aud g^^ well uf pure water. Large gai^en and
lawn. Anuiiiber of fruit trees lu bearing. All In
t<^ repair. Inquire of
8IMKONKB1TH.
Waterville, April 16, 1986.
46tf

Tly'i Oream Balm.
A particle le app]ie«l Into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price OCoeuu at Druggists:
bv n**,,,
mall
ugglsts; by
registered, 60 cents.
KDY BSOTIIEHS. m
Ureenwlch St., Now York.

*lt fflvos me real plaoaure to say that Adoroaon's Botanic Bolum eurod me of a uvere
cold, to which 1 have been subieot, upeoUlly
during the winter months, and* 1I have in many
instaneea recommended it to iny friends, and
they have all been beuefitted uy its use. I
think it has OO eouol os a cough mixture.'
“1 am uslog Aaomson's Butanio Balsam for
a cough of long standing, with satisfactory re
sults.
“Mro. K. K. Brown, West Pembroke, Moss”

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM,

Having purcbooed the GKAVKL PIT kimun ii ,
. *PuhiUer’»,
tPuUifer’*, ou
<m High Ktreet,
HtreeL 1A am pr
I'rtpsrnl ■
to deliver GHAVKL, SAND ftiul UlAAl hi xid
OFFICK: -OVKK TIIK WATEHV1U.K SAVIKUH {tort uf the village, at reoauiiable prioes.
R.ISK.
Grading Walks and Drives, and all kind*
RKSIDKNCK:—With Dit. N. O. 11 I'dlJilFKIi, on
of Filling Jobs taken, and Satisfaction
Temple Street.
Guaranteed.
Trucking

W, U. i’offse, saUsmanfor Esterbrook A JCaton, B’osAiiHgoii 8l., Boston, writes:

New Advertisem£nts.
9mw Bllleaeaansk

Oamottnatlom*

lit gives
bn ^M^ess up the oppe.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
SiWSEWU-.
^
all st^
>e. A
•tyltoh
•tyltah and dm
'its
n~ H. o*>‘»ee aidverUsed by other

flruu.

i'tiSi

'*Yoa
girls weoi
wont tba
earth,” mi
eaid a State
suegiru
uie eena.
.
.

•tiwet father, when one of his daughtere asked
Mk,”sald
the
him for a new jacket. "No, papa,”
. .............

W. M.TRUE,

Farming
Implements

Straw and Fertilizers.

Watcrville, ^e.

SPEOIALl

me, and thee U a lUUe queer.'^

Ar ft o'ClAK-K, V. M.,
For FDUTHIPH.VM, BATH.ftlOHMOWn, OAR- logeuloua child uf *20, “not the eorth^ouly new. Tho great sales of the Royal Clarion
JUNKIt, liALUriviCLL, and AUGUSTA, con Jersey.”
provu the fhet that it Is tho
necting at ilatli uitL steoMiere for BOOTHIIAY
and the ISLANDS. At Hallowelt wUhStoges for
WInihrop and Wayne. At Augusta with Stages
Moat Successfu/ and Most Pop
(or North and Ka«t Vosulbiiru’, Waterville, Oak
WEAK LVNOS, HriTTIKO of land, J£s|rfiuld, and Liberty.
ular Range in the Market.
BLOOD, tintl the early etage of tff^Fassciigm-a tiekuted to all the above polnU.
uktubnino.
Us great superiority Is acknowledged
vo.ys UMETION ehouUl use
lA>Hve Augusta at 12,90 F.M., lUllowell, 1 r.M.,
by uU exiNirts uiid tlio miiiiy tiiunsaiids
lebiuund,
(iimliuer,2.9U I’.M., wet........
* 3.30 r.w., Bath,
who have this miige lu use. Mtulu of the
O.tO I'.M.,
very bent mutorluts Ity thorough mc(htvnoaaovimr.)
Xork TwaU cnee said that when
cliuQlcs.
We warrant the Hoyal
lU
Every
Monday
and
Thursday*
Clarion
to comprlHo more . lutprovowomen were permitted to vote, and were
FARBS.
mcuU tUau any other lunko. Wo fiirntsh
entitled to umke our laws, they would
UuBtuh to Fort I’uphaa, 41.60: and return,
them with Plain lieftH, Cabl*
among other things enact.
•2.00. ftoatun to lUx^bay, •!.»; and return,
uot Bane, Top or Xjow Hot
First—That svery roan roust be at home
#2.75. ihwUin to lt»tli,fl«6; had return, f2.00.
Glosetfl.Klovatetl Shelvos, Kud
Uostott
tu
Ulvlinumd.
M*T6:
and
return,
tiM.
at ten r. m., without foil.
ftoBtuu to (lanilner, IisiluwttU and Aunmta,
Tank, wiokot Door uml IkMlal
Second—That luarriod men should bo•2.<n; and return. UOO. Boetou to >Vluthrun,
Off call iKAcacten*
attucliiiioiit. In fact, every viiriety
ii.rsj. liuBtuii to Wayne,
Bo«um to
stow some atteutlou to their own wives,
or stylo wmitc’d. Kvury liuiigo warraiited.
Watrtallio, No. and
-iiid ISOBt Vassalburv,
vaBaaiDOfv, #2 60:
flto., &o. He might have added also that It ftitH tiHtouiilntl moHt of th9 and return’ •4..‘io.
to Oakloud, •2.26; end
yor sulu by all first-class dealers. ManUmoii P>Falrfl>*ld. $260; and re
they would enact that a wan be compellud Mkilted J’ht/iticiftitn,
uffictured ami for sulo by
If'/iHe it relunt,ft4.un.
turn, f4.ftn. Uwion to IJberty, 43.001 and re
to keep his liver in go<^ shape, aiui cuii'
cttfiSit thv i'ouyh it Mvvnt/tkvHM the turn, #6.00.
sequoutly his mind at ease. Aud fur this
.VQENTS.
ttnd puri/leM the blooiL
pnrpoee there U nothing so efficacious as
II. II. liviii:. lP>^tom U C. UHEELEAr. Bath.
MAIM NT., JUgTABOVKft. ft. OUOflIUMU,
Bold by l>ru Ifgists uod Ikealert, J. T. KuiiiNaox, Hl. bm^. O. M. BtAMeHaaD,
Steele’s UtUo liver Pius. Price 26 cents
Uordluer. H. Fi'i ■ gtoAgoM, Hallowell. W.J. at the old Stand of lAwronee ft True, now Dow
BANGOR. ME.
Price lO o.^ 35 c.» aud 75 c*
pet botUe of H. B.TSickerurQ. W. Dorr.
ftUr«M
Tvoe, Augusta.

Adamson‘s
Botanic
Balsam.

Marston Block, Main St.|

For further particulars send for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Dunbar, 110 Main
8truut, Watervillc, Maine.

. ...je»- I
^ays Hiul Saturdays f«>r their ..lugs ami RarceJ«..
-------*- ’Pr ihenriRlwI wllK
fresh frtthi the
Bouia.tlay. Tim water will keep
montha or years if kept from ex|HMSurtrl
exiHMSurtrto the air.
pRicEa iu;uviuikbv
Fet'BtUfttof.40'(lalluita,‘-x.w-ww>snr— "
‘
Set*.

It U worth remembering that nobody enjoys
the nicest surroundingeiiifinl^ health. There
. . .
lag Vllalltr, LmI MaaFisbt.Clabs BrkAiunu of this ore mUerable people about to-day with one
tnar*, 4*., «■!
-iletly fkt koMM.
foot in the grave, to whom a bottle of Parker’s ■MOpM
AM ?'!••{• INaenaea aeat fVe«,
Tonic woold
tld do
do more good than all the doctore
and medieiuec they have ever used.
leave Franklin Whorlf FortUm^
Judging from the furor he boa created among
at T o’clock, arriving l.. . ------•ffet monarchies,
”
.......
the •nete
one U
led to believe
Sfoaou for eorttest trains for Lowall, Lynn* WoMkaiu, Lawronce, PrevtAaaee, that Buffalo Dill U Caleb Cosbuig’s moa on
Woreertor. Fall Blyer, Sprlnffleld, New hone back.
Turk, et^ ThroughTlskets to Boewm ok prlndYon are not old, yet your hair is getUug thin.
pal B. ft. otatloDs.
^
.
'
' ‘
a» it,
Itfriends
rema»
. your. wife regrets
J. r. UBOOMB. Osn. Agseit Your
Parker’s Hair Bolum will stab thU waste,
• VlrsC wad Oalr nuirvh mit u|»
SUNDAY TRIPS.-Leave Portland save your hair and reetore the original glues
• Imv* « prselleal knowlcdac
I"*
^...Jtodry |»rofbMiloto. It rMuliws no^opoklns, and Boston at 8 P* M*
aod oolor. RxoeDtioMlly clean, prevents uou- The most popular Ranffeever sold
kMW tbS Iron from sUwng SQd unw frw bUatsrlng
wuisirosiaXiSadvlvM snlru, eufthudoollMstMl
druff, a perfect greasing.
sUlfbsM snaDMutiful polUb Ibsr iists wbsa n«w,
wblw •Tsrybody knows bsops |a«m slonn kwtooss ir
I
~,
1
, M
It is on old story, but worth remembering.
lbs nw*
*•----- ^ ^itnUoni,I. 0*0 ‘tbst *--------TBnSTAftOa vu

bil Lailyi

Oil the hoiiicittraul of the latt* Mrs. .Ioiipb,

Pttlhttkat
fbeymi-Hanf«
The Rostnu and Mt. IVsert Limited do^ not
■tup at WaterviUe—pHswes througli going Weat at
11.4A A.M., golDS Kiist 2.23
,
Pamknurr Trains am due from Portland, via
Augiuta, OJiO A.M., and from Portland and Bot-

-MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE,
(Old Stand of Stevens ft Toxler.)
Designs Furnished on Application.

The Origlnnl and Only Oenulne.

t. W. SCRIBNER,

Tea* * Coffees a Sj^oiaty.

Time Table.

MEDICINE.

Polished Granite Monument&l

u)S alvtyt RclUSI''. iVvanof waKhlvwi Isiltatloat.
II llit|eiiikbl« Ut LADteS* Ask )*ur flrunUt fcr
' ChleliMWt'* EmkTIm" xb4 UXe m other, or lucW*>’ te
njw) (0 nI tor portKvIftn
Uttrr hr rrtarn___
•tl.

Grocery Business.

Maine Central Railroad.

ChroDic Diseases Cared without

ITALIAn AMD AIERICAH MARBLE,

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.”

When R young man deteoU tho first evi
whore will bo found constantly on hanil, a full
stock <»f Flour, (irain, Feetl. .Salt, &c., which will dence of hair on his upper lip he feels ele
bo sold at lM)tU>m prioes. Iluyera in large quanti vated, when in reulity it is sort ot a com
ties will do well t4» give us a call.
ing dowu.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO,

13 PEARL 8T.

Worcester, Mass.

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.|

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

.

FROM

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

MAIN 8T.. WATERVILLK.

10.0ft A.M. «<.
.^.JCur EllaworU) and Riir ilarlsir, 3.1ft a.m., 800
The- pitcher had'a little ball, ftiltf’lt WUH
Ajooetooki ^Huly and .St. dohu, 3.16 A.M., ■white’ ns snow,mid “When* the'^strfifer
L&Tf
8.1b
-iMrr------, . Tt haira sudden “^iiislioot' curve*,Tl'han
For Dexter at 4.20 I’.M.
feajful drop, and when the striker wildly
Fuc Skuwh^iau,
0 A.M., (Mondays exo^t^t

Sufferers

C. P. SHERMAN,
would rcHpectfiilly inform all his old oustomuni and horiio owners in general that
he has jiurchasud tho shoeing stand of J.
J. Mcladden on Common Street opposite
Town Hall, where ho can be found in the
future. Assisted by tho well known and
efficient horse sboer Joseph Clouk^y, he is
prt'pared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
and satisfactory manner.
28tf

Corn, Flonr and Feed!

POWDER

Batter than Wall Btreet
Rheumatism, Gout, and Neuralgia, are
terribly trying diseases; for the oiire of
whiuh, men have experimented with many
different drugs,
tu flip
‘
’in the endeavor
*
“id
something that could be relied upon. Noth
ing heretofore discovered has bad so much
success as MeuanPs Rheumatic Bullets.
They are a pleasant remedy, easily taken,
and almoat an absolutely certain cure. A
dollar invested iu a bottle of them wilt
pay you better than a thousand iu Wall
8tr4
Street. H you ue
of H. B. 'Tucker or (*■ W. Dorr. Price
9L00 per bottle.

1 can cheerfully recommend Ely's
Cream Balm to the suffering public for
hay fever and Stoppage of the air passagus.
I have tric'd it and find it give
gives immediate
rrlief^yfJ. E. Kcctor, ‘209 Itouk St., Little
Uock, Ark.

Paper Hanging

nw^ im OTfoTsittmg tlowii bcrureagrtinlte
fortress, apd they told us they intended to
batter it down. Wo might ask thum,
“Ilow’?” They point us to u cannun hall.
Well there is no power in that! It is
huavv, but not more than a hundred
weight. If all tho men in army were to
throw it, that would inako no iin^msBiun.
They say “No,” but look at thojKnnon.
'Well, but there is no }>ower in that; it is a
machine, aud nothing more. But look at
il<MNl Pasturage, for Horses ir 4»tht*r HtiH'k. Kntho powder! Well there is no power in
4
.MAIL DFFIOK.
that; a child may spill it; a s{»arrow may quire at
pick it up. Yet this powerless powder and
this i>uwerless ball are put into this power
less eannon; one spark of firo enters it, and
then, in the twinkling of nn eye, that pow
der is a flash of lightning, and that eaiiiionball is a thunbor-bolt which smites as if
it httd Iteen sent from heaven. So it is
with our church machinery vf the present
day. We have our instruments for pulling
dowu the struinrbuld; but 01 fur tho bap
tism of fire.—The Hev. W. Arthur.

Lkw Vandkrpoolk, authur of “Ku
haiiiah,” “KubaUiia,” and other novels
will conUibute the complete novel to
Lipniueott's Monthly Magazii e for SepteiiiMr. It it entitlod “The Red Mouu
tain Mines,” and is a vigorous sketeb of
life in California

Horse Shoeing !

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. SCOTCH OIL!

R. L. PROCTOR

a purple pane of glass in suidi q Huy as to
suffuse Uie cr<»s with the colors In turu.—

Itelonged t« a Club.
Driving down the avenue one bright after
noon in the winter, a newspaper man espied
advancing toward him a big womanly flguie,
haudsuiiiely dreseed lu velvet smd silk fash
ioned in Ute latest style. As be ueaiwd the
young woman, what was bis ostoolhbiuent to
rocognlso in her the wife of a printer In bis
employ, in whom he had been specially inter
ested. Colling the driver to stop, the editor
hastily alighted, and, with on inquiring oounkenauce, mpiiroached the young woman.
“Mary, bow is it tbat you con di'ssi in this
style on Tom's wages, which 1 know ore all
be has to depend uponi I have always tojkon
such an Interest in your husband tbat this
evidence of extravagance dlstremss me great
ly." “Well, you see, sir, Idootown tbesuit;
it belongs to a club. There are six of us, all
about the same site. Each one baa the suit
fur a day at a time wIm'U we go out calling.
I generully have it on Mondays, becauss 1
like the receptions held hy the justlors* famiUea Tuesday is representativva* day, but
they are such a mixed lot that we just go
thnmgh with tbe list beoauss we have to,
taking
dowu their address without botherinf
Jtiiurd
over the iioiuee. Wediieeday Is the favorite
day, because then the cabinet lodiee receive
In grand style and always have such a flue
spivad. Bo, you see, we all have a ideosant
time end make a good appeoranoe foothe
season, with only a small axppnae to each
one.*'—Washington Capitol.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

Mason & Builder.

MONEYl

Our readers have doubtless often noticed
that Hood's Sarsajtarilla is well spoken of
in the iiewspaiMrs. The press is quick to
rot'ognize merit, and does uot hesitate to
give praise where it is due. The follow
ing is from the Baptist Weekly, a leading
religious paper:
“Advertising may bring au article prom
iueutly before the public, but no advertis
ing can long help it If it has not real mer*'s Sarsaparilla is well advertised,
it llootl's
but the best proof of iU value is that so
many persuus use it ou the recommenda
tions of frieuds who have proved its pecu
liar virtues.

Constantly on hand Sonthern Pine Floor R'«r41
mateh^ or square JoInU, fitted^ for use. (lla^l
Windows to order. Knlusters. ban! wood t,r
|
Newel Poets. Mouldings In great variety for ubrl
side and Inside house flnish. Circle Moiildingii i^l
my nulius.
Alls
.. . work mode hy the day and warraiiteij.
are selling
at _
a very
low figure.
'
--jg al
.
.........„......
taken
at the shojmour
retailall
primir,!
osFor
lowwont
oa our
wholeaaie,
an</ we deliver
iir'JI
at the aoms rate.
.ti 1 r

V^KlTFACTUnKR OF

NA ME PAPER* Chlek«atcr CkeMtoMl
^r/s MoSlooti
mniado., Pi
Capt. £. P. Emerson recently found,
ky Dr«»*1*to «*vrrywlie«w Art tor "Chlrheto
tar*a EnBlUh** l*-tiHyr.irai ITII*. T«kr ii'<<>thfr.
while working in his garden near the cot
((••.O.tlooSiTln .4 €«•■ ^bol***!*Kimtvk UiM
tage at Alamoosook, a stone imago of an
animal. It is about three inches tong.
The hind legs have been broken off, also
the ears. Many tools liAve been found at
this place, but this is the first article rcSvmbling animated nature that has been
obtained.
d. It is a great curiosity, showing
much skill, both m design and workman
WII.L, FURNISH ESTIMATKH
ship. Alamoosook was once a famous
On Brick uiid Stone Wgrk and Plastering
uampiiig ground of the red men.
at short notice.
Whitewashing, Whitening and Coloring
, An End to IBone Scraping.
a spcinlty.
Edward Shepherd of Harrisburg, 111.,
ReHidciii'P, corner Pleasant and Dalton str44cts.
&
Shop, Main stm-t 2 d4X)rs north of Kiigine-houso. says: “Having received so much benefit
Orders left ut \V. I). Arnold's store will receive from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
A SPECIALTY.
prompt attetitloii.
let suffering humanity know it. Have had
a running sore ou iny leg for eight years; Competent Workmen,
my doctors told me 1 would have to havi
Good Work,
the bone scraped or leg amuiitated. 1 used,
Promptness.
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters
iving pu
Tlie undersigned having
purchased the stock and seven boxes Bucklou's Arnica Salve,
and atusl a'ilMii trade, of*..................
w. a. R. Rl’NNKLS, Win and my leg is now sound aud well.'
cuuirnue the
Electric Bitters are sold at 50 cents a
Grain Business
o bottle, and Bucklen’s Arnica Salve at 25c SHOP AND RESIDENCE IN TEMI’RE COURT,
Ht the old stand, in connection with the
per box by L. J. Cote & Co.
5
tJKV TKMl’I.K STBKKT.
Iy47
»3lf

GIVEN AWAY. If

ItHths, Ksfplratiun and Nutrltlun.
M. E. Quhiquaud has lxi*ii investigating
the infiueiK‘0 of huths on Ihu cheinicul phe
nomena of respiration anil itulriliun. Ho
finds, by ei^pei lmuirts on dogs, that coldbatba
iuci'eose tho consumption of oxygen, the cousumption being on the average ten times mor*
obuiulant afti'r the l^tth than Iwfore. Very
hot b«tbs exert a like influence, but in a less
inurkod manner. Cold liatUs (and hot as
well, but inuloesdegrue) incivasos puhiiofia y
ventilation: the '(quantity of uir iiommxI
thriaigli the lungs tHdi«uldeortn‘hlo uftvr the
liath. At the same time a gri*aU*r quantity
of carbonic acid is uxiwUed. liy (hu analysis
of arterial and venous bloul it U shown
that the ivapiraUiry I'ombustloiis are very
much incrvastil under Uiu ItiHueiu'e of (xild or
hot baths, and it is also shown that the productlon of blood sugar is greater.—Frank
Leslie's

MAItVrAr.TURICH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window j,l
Door Frames, Mouldings,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

W. H, TURNER,

Beans and ferown Bread

iBEjT

A Hyinphony In Color.
Tbo drum innjor of West Point is a sym
phony in color. Not Bolomon in all his glory
was arrayetl like one of these. -His simplest
ornstneni is the- ninetoen rows of buttons
triiuming bis coat tail. Tho rest of him
is lai-ed, frogged, zoned, embroidered and
mottiud wiib goltl; ho has four giant plumes
nodding on high, und four yards of filigree
blazing on his legs; his ettat is a tangle of
glitter, bis arms are paragons of burnish and
sheen, his belt is oh tho stars of frostlond, and
the towering head of him is furred and starred
and s)>unglt*tl to the blinding of the sons of
meo.—Cor. Nww Yoik WorUL

J. FURBISH

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORKS,

The Staff of Life.

TriE-

It is my opilTfoii th&t Ainericant, as a rule,
tvork too bard, e«])eclally the New Yorkers.
Fur instance, tho -slow and easy manner in
which tho business man of Pliiladelphia goes
througlf'hU work is in striking contrast with
thei“|>ush" and haste of the New Yorker. I
used to work fifteen or sixteen hours a day
and came near breaking down.
My family physician urged me to take
horseback exercise. I did so, and, in tbat
way becanut intei'estod In horses. Before I
had l>oen riding three months I could do
mure WOI k in throe hours than I was able to
do beforu in ten or twelve. Formerly, I felt
dull ond stupiil; after I took tbo outdoor ex
ercise 1 felt bright, active and ready for
work.—Robert Ihiimer in 'I'be EpocL.

THE

In Brief. And ToThs Point
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver
is misery. Indigestion is a foe to good
nature.
EVER KNOWN
The human digestive apparatus is one
of the most ceuipUcated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out of
order.
Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, ir
regular habits, and many other things
which ought not to be,have made the Amer
To tho Citizens of Watervillc.
ican people a nation of dyspeptics.
But Green's August Klower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad
A. OTTEN, .. - rUOriUETOU.
business and making the American people
so healthy that they can enjoy their meals
Manufacturer of rtrwf Dealer m
and 1)0 happy.
' •
Plain, & Fancy Bread, Cakes A
Remember:—No happiness without
Pastry of all Kinds,
health. But Green’s August Flower brings
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask
your druggist for a bottle. .Seventy-five
Uakcil And OrnAtneuted to order.
cents.
18 e o w
ALL KINDS of CRAMERS WHOLEThe Governor of Hellogoland is a man
SALE AND RETAIL.
KET
who won't stand any nonsense, An at
—AI.8O A(JKNT FOR—4
tempt was recently made to set up a roulette
ban K on the island. I'be projectors were
Kennedy's Celebrated Biscuits.
arraigned before the Governor and fined
9250 each, while the owner of the house
In which the Imnk was held was fined $500.
Every Sunday Morning.
AU the money found in the gaming-rooms
was confiscated, and the enterprising crou
piers and the rest of them were banished
from the island. Aud that was not all.
The inhabitants were treated to fine bon
fires tojidebrate the event, fuel consist- Triisteks—KuuIh*!! Fiwtpr, Muoua Lyfonl, C. C.
ing JUHRie roulette boards, drakes, the
C'orulHh, Franklin Smith, Nath'l Mcnilur, A. N.
(]re«nwo4Nl, (leo. W. Reynuhla.
clotl^n crads and a chest in which they
were secreted when they were not iu use.
Deitonhs of chip dollar and upwards rpcolvod and
put oil lutGrvvt nt tho ('oiiiiiionceinont of oacli
I have been for several years a sufferer month.
No tax to Ito paid on dciKtsiUi hy iloiKwitors.
from hay fever and severe head colds, aud
Dividonds tnatle In May and Novi*inb«*r and It
have tried other remedies in hopes of get not withdrawn are inldeu to doixtults, and Intorotit
ting relief but have found uone that can is tliufl coin|M>iiiultHl tu toe a yon
Offlou In .Savings Rank Inilldlng; Rank
1
o|wn
compare with Ely's Cream Balm. I would daily froni li a, 111. to I2.3U p. in., and 2 to 4 p. in.
not be without it for any consideration. It
Saturday Kvenings, 4.:io to ft.:H>.
K. R. DRUMMOND,Trias.
is simply wonderful in ito effect upon the
Wntorvllli*, June, IHH4.
3ltf
i^al orgaus. 8. A. Burtt, Wilmington,

Builders Attention!'

’imAlUSE.

Onrea IMpbtfaarta, Orotip. Asthma, Br^aohltls, Keuralgla. Pnanmoala. BiMumaUam. Biaadlag at tba
Laoaa. Boataaaaaa, lafloanao. Hooktoa Ooagh, Whooping Oougta, Oatarrb. Ohetam Mortraa. Dfosbkary, Ohronlo fit* gm
m
m
m
m a|H|0ootalalag iafbr*
arrtaoM, CidB«y ■
■ ■
« M H ■
^
and
■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ mm ■■ ■ dr^tvaloa. Bt0ptna) Diaaosas. ■■
■ ■ ■ ■ W -■HB
*^^7 ataeald
We wni•nft fraa. ■■ IU ■III
IU V
^
postpaid, to all I ■ IH'I III W
m
tboaa who
wbo .sBd tbatrlll IHIIII
I
IVI •mdtorMwlU
namaa, on niua-B V ■
Hjimavar oRar tbonb
tratad Pampblat* ■ ■
^^■tbalr lucky atom.
All wbo buy or ot;dar diraot from na, and rsquaat It, aball raealva a oartlfloata that tbs moDsy aboil
bararuadadirnnrolraadaotlyaatlaflad. Ratoll priaa, 8ft eU.t Obottlao. 10.00. Bspraas prapold to
any port of tba UDltftAatafas or Canada. 1. B. JOBNBON St OO., P. O. Bex BUS, Boateo. Moao.

BREAD I BREADi! BREAD!

Fresh Fish,
ei.tiwooi^
Clams & Oysters, LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIB
STABLES.
Smoked, Canned
KI.MWOOD IlO'I Kl. nii'l SILVER STREET.
and Dry Fish,

ghiwth’of hltxnn Mhair~Ki)ripg up through tile
ais'i turoB and that tho buds so nnuriahe<l hy
the grave and «*t freo to tho winds of lioavoii
shall shod thoir (rngranco an<l hlrow their
{R'lnls Bi-4>und tho Miwlom’s “oity of hilt'iico."
T|io wostoni traveler giizt*s with tlw’p sym
pathy upon tho grave of tho Cuuiosi*; it is a
slniple, cunioal mound of earth, hut over it
spri*a<l and twmo wllil n>iM*8’nnd rover it with
A mass of pure whiU* hhH(.oniR; or it is
crunn(*d in biinplo nmj4wty oitli a tall plant
of waving grabs. It is pli*using to tioU*, how
ever. while R|H*uking of this suhjcci hy way of
contrast, lhal in our Amerii'Aii
where
formal ceini-teiiLV with uiuiooessanly lai*ge
and meaiungli'M inonuinetiU uru tue rule,
there is developing it ati’ong di<Rii*e to bury
their death wheru h<kx1s unfold thoir massive
foliage uml breatho un air of heaven, and
that their l>t*tU'r tastu has made the gi'een
gi\>ve aixl \elvet lawn, nilli Its Ik-auilfub
flowers, bffl'i't as hoavouly tHiuM'i's br.-uthing,
moru suf’ivil to tho memory of tbow* who um
gone to tho ivalnu of la'acat than any duvietw
of human hands.—West Chester (Pa.) Ilcpub11 can.

-----AND —

FAMILY REMEDY

New Fish Market!

ily B expetii
Hu Li very fond of praise, and as soon as be
has fliiUhw^ny piece uT wo.rk always aaka to Amuc^^rXiini. Jiii)o~iSib all-woir...
u.. 1.1
bo
led to —
mo. j innnediately
. , oonipliment
______
-•
lnilusy3t.jiBd.,abUityji -^^Ayef^-Ague
BO that h^i'eluriii toklsworiTwilb a Ceo^ng
>Vhoro tlu« HoAtl Am Ituricd.
uct, and is a never failing remedy fur all
M. M."
Tho Jiqumohc dock with^fhiwiai. .tholf couijtcnanco and a happy heart.
rqfdaj^
9Yui k Post
r>;y

FOR INTERRAL

MOST wonder:

'('OlNl'IDENCKS.

......
tny opn^n th&t Americans, os a

JOHNSON’S

sroM cost of a Pullman ear is!
about 915,000. A vestibnle ear costs 918,000. The most expensive car ever biiiit
by^ the Pullmans cost 940,000. It came to
rlef, however; was in a smuhtip and was
estroyed. *l'he Pullman system now em
ploys 7,506 persons. In the oar shpps at
Piiflman alone there are 3,300 workers, and
their pay roll forJnue was 9166,000. ’This
is an average of about 960 a month, includ
ing man^ girls, Iwys, and nnskilled labor
ers. It IS the highest average of salary
Mid by any manufacturing concern in the
United States. Skilled mechanics make
from 976 t<i 9140 jicr month. Tho Pull
man company not only makes cars for
AmeHoo, but constructs running parts,
which are sent to the Derbv shons in Eng
land, whe.o tho woodwork, finishing and
upholstering are done.

WOOD, BISHOP & CO.

V*r Blck HM4Mk*,
Oyapngtfa.

_____

__ ______________

wear Uw W. I*. DOtJOLAI M tHOF.*

.
nainee. we will put
lute a box a card bearing tbe
uoine of each buy or girl who
■emlB for a catalogue for I88T before Bent. Ut
aud on tbat date will draw out the uaine of one
to wboii^e will proMUt a
aoholar^tp Certlnoate, Fm., CondltloiiB-Appllcanti mual be
r««lden\aof Maine, between 1& and 26 veora old
and must not have already received the Mtakgue'
THE DERIQO BUSINESS COLLEQB.
Augufttii, Main*.

Tbt Wlilird Hook School for Girts,
Preparing for Vomat, StultU or Welleelej Collegtwwiiropeiiflept.Ti
and offers Bpeelaladvi
gM
fur Mv^l eFeotive •tudriryupurw^’^’SiS
Uke lessons at the Bostou Ooussrvatury^
Musio. For olreuhu* aiddress
*
Mrs. H. M. HBftUlLL, Uouvers, Mass.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line ol
advertising In American

F
ratfR.axle papers
rnnzEiig^j,,
TLMf ^ __________________ _
rirOetibeOemdue.
Bold BverywhsTe.^

ritO ADVKUTIflBHft^Luwest lUtvs fur odreN
Mew York.

‘p“WCT£S^ ?."‘8X it

by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co;,
Nwwepapep Advertieing Bui’oau,
lO 8|rruo« ftt, Naw York.
•
Had tOoUb for lOO-ftigo Pampftlet

